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RecorderShowsNoMercy to Wealthy
Coal Thief, Despite Strange Plea

SifrioTT i'Sf Fulton Street, Trie* To Borrow Money To
Pay Fine From Man Who Fined Him

"You can't convict a man for murder before he's done the
.Oh," said Simon Kahme, Fulton street resident and a large
property owner, when haled before Acting Recorder Leon
McElroy, on Monday, charged with having stolen coal from a
train on Lockwood'a Siding. "Listen here, your honor- You
can't say that I stole thnt coal. It's

:lill there, isn't it?"
"It's still there and you're here,"

v.as the only satisfaction Kahme
,-niild (,'et from the judge, who failed
!,, ajtree with the prisoner's lofrjc.

Last Friday, shortly after dinner,
pit relive Conlon, of the Philadelphia
mil Heading railroad police, came
lipoii Kahme and Michael Kusko load-"
,,,r CDIII fiDIII u rnilroitd cm into bags.
\loiigside the track the men had a

n wheel painter's cart that the
|ui|ici> suppose the men intended to
ii,c to carry their loot away.

kahme's plea, when brought before
i lie Recorder, caused astonishment
;iinl then n laugh. The jfst of his
imtiment seemed to be that although
In intended to steal tho coal and
imiild have done so had not the offl-
, rr caught him, he had really not
liroken the law. When asked why a
111:111 with his property'wanted to ob-
liiin coal 'in that day he intimated
that the smoke of soft coal is good
in inhale it. He wanted it for "medi-
cinal purposes."

McKlroy fined him $.ri0 and costs
,.ii<J added an &dtmMli<ion to the effect
1 hat he could have bought quite a
load of the medicinal fuel for that
amount.

When it came to paying the fine
Kiihnie furnished more astonishment
ajid amusement by asking first the
Ki'i-order and t'«cn the chief of police
:u lend him the mapey. Apparently
believing that he crtultl bent the Ke-
. urder down a bit he offered to settle
!'nr ?l", and when this was refused
i.iisid the ante to $20. "I'll tell you
what," was the court's rejoinder to
1 his, "you don't have to pay that fine,

in know. The county jail will keen
win for thirty days and won't charge
vim a cent board if you'll only say
he word."

Kabme naid, as did Kusko, who i-t
-11 nl to be a tenant of the former.

Breaks Second R. R. Gate
To Avoid Being Struck

F, C. Baldwin, of Rsihwny nvenue,
drove through both gates at Green
street railroad crossing, Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. According to
Mr. Baldwin the fjateman put the
gates down too late for him to stop
and after breaking the tirat gate he
was obliged to drive on through the
other to prevent being struck !>y a
freight engine. The jfateman claims
that he shouted to the driver but that

SCHOOL ELECTION
MONDAY EVENING

At seven o'clock fylon-
' Hay"" evenirigr*"poTr» wIIT"

open in the High School
and in Port Reading school
to allow the voters to
again express themselves
on the questions of addi-
tions to those same two
s c h o o l s . Authoriza-
tion was given the Board
of Education at the last
school election to issue
bonds and proceed with
the work but a mistake in
drafting the ballot invali-
dated the vote. Voters re-
siding in Election District
1, Ward 3, must vote at
Port Reading All other
voters must vote at Bar-
ron avenue school.

the latter did not seem to hear him. > -

Parade, Games, Dance arid Fireworks on June 14
Mayor's Committtee Promises Biggest Day In 255 Years Of

Woodbridge History

What Happened
Here 5 Years Ago

A lively tilt was under way con-
cerning the old town hall Bite on
School street. "Citizen" wrote letter
tn the paper in which he told of the
alleged drowning of a cow in the
".•iwanip" as a result of a heavy
thunderstorm that Hooded the place
and covered the animal before the
iiwner could cut the rope with which
11 was tethered.

Enough has been accomplished by the recently formed
Celebration and*Anniversary Committee to assure the»fact that
June 14 will be the biggcat day-Wie township has experienced.
It will be "Woodbridge Day" throughout the State, with repre-
sentatives here from far and wide. Efforts are being made
to n^^JCiovernor Silzer and Major I
OeneraTyeigcl as principal speakers;.
there will be a huge parade of local j
and visiting firemen in which prizes |
will be given for the best represented
company, the best appearing company
mid the company furthest from home;
in the afternoon games will be ar-
ranged throughout various parts of.
the township; in the evening fire-
works will be set olf and following
that, the town.sh.ip will be host at a
big free block dance in front of the
Memorial liuilding on Main street.

Furniture Bidders
Ask Permission To

Local Rotary Scores
Win At Convention

Nominates and Secures Elec-
tion of "Bill" Cope As

District Governor

The Woodbridge Rotary Club, one
of the youngest clubs in the district,morial Huilding on Miiin street.

On Monday night, when the com-i s c o r e d n < ieci( ied v i c t o r v l a s t w e e k a t

mittee met for the first time after
its organization session, Chairman n o m i n e e f o r District Governor was
Duyid A. Brown appointed the f ol-1 elected in a spirited and close vote.
lowing committee chairmen (each, William Cope, of Newark, "Daddy"
chuirman will be marshal of his part of the local organization, was nomi-
of the proceedings): Parade Commit-
tee. J. C. Williams; games, B. L. Mc-
Nulty; reception, P. F. Anness;
souvenirs, G. L. Boynton; refresh-
ments, G. W. Weaver; fireworks, H.
W. Kelly, prizes, R. A, Hirner; music,
F. H. Turner; speakers. F. R. Valen-
tine; programs, M. J. Trainer; decor-
ations, John Ryan. Mr. Ryan, F. F.
Anness and R. A. Hirner were added
to the committee on Monday night.

Besides guests of the firemen the
Legion will also have guests present
from all parts of the county. Ladies
delegated from the local Woman's

School authorities approved the fad Club will arrange for the feeding of

nated from the floor by President
Fred F. Annesg and won out over the
other highest candidate by a vote of
39 to 35.

Those that attended the Lakewood
conference from the local club were
President F. F. Anness, Secretary S.
Barron Brewster, Hugh W. Kelly, An-

Claim Specifications Allowed
Some Leeway In Quality

2 FORD COUPES BOUGHT

Committee Approves Financial
Adjustment In Carteret

Land Trade

At the request of Albert Leon,,
Perth Amboy furniture dealer and!
one of the bidders on wood furniture
for the -new Memorial liuilding, the
Township, Committee cm Monday
night deferred awarding the contract
for the furniture until both Mr. Leon!
and the other bidder, the W. B. Wood
Co., of Newark, have had an oppor-
tunity.nf exhibiting samples of the
furniture they propose to furnish.

The Newark concern bid $7,425.60
while Leon's bid was $7,508.25. In
making the request f,M. an opportu-
nity to exhibit his furniture Mr.
Leon stated that the specifications did
not show, exactty what quality of fur»
niture the township wanted. He! be-
lieved that he may have bid on a
higher1 quality article than the town-
ship had in mind.

It developed during the course of
discussion that followed that a repre-
sentative of the Wood concern had [
viewed a blue print layout of the'
furniture for the new building and j
gained knowledge from these prints I
that helped his concern in bidding. |
It was stated that the blue print con-
tained the manufacturers' numbers of
the chairs and other furniture called
for in the specifications. Mr. Leon
pointed out that he had not known
that such blue print existed and was,
therefore, placed under a handicap.

Mr. Wood, who was present to rep-
resent his concern, readily ajrrced to
a comparison of samples and the com-
mittee decided to postpone the award-
ing of contract until such exhibit is
made. While no definite time was
set it is anticipated that both denlers
will be able to furnish samples within
two weeks.

R. B. Powell Co., bidder on steel
furniture for the Memorial Building,
was awarded the contract for $8,025.-
88. The product to be furnished by
Powell is made by the Steel Equip-
ment Company at Avenel, and is con-
sidered the best to be had.

Bids on two Ford coupes made by
Roosevelt Motor Sales Co. and Dor-
sey Motors were alike to the penny.
The Committee decided to divide the
contract up and purchase one car
from each bidder. The cost of each
car will be $581.52.

BUS ORDINANCE
UP LAST NIGHT

torneyt for C a r t e r e t ,
Woodbridge and Perth
Amboy held in' the lait-
named city last night the
bus ordinance drafted by
Woodbridge was analyzed
and discussed at length
with the result that repre-
sentatives of both Perth
Amboy and C a r t e r e t
agreed to recommend to
their governing b o d i e s
that the ordinance be
adopted, with s l i g h t
changes in clauses with
strictly local application.

—.-Attorney X^^Mi .,Tk&yer
Martin and Committeeman
Leon McElroy represented
Woodbridge, David Wil-
lentz represented Amboy

•flknd Erail Stranlau was
there in the interest of
Carteret.

Thieves Take Rich Haul From Local
E

Police Working On Fingerprint Clues; Believe Big
sponsible For Theft From ChrUtensen's

Some time between six o'clock Tuesday night and I
o'clock Wednesday morning thieves pried open a wind
ffie back of C. Christensen & Bro'a. store on Main strefl
looted the place of about seven hundred dollars worth off
sffik hosiery, nhirtfl, sweaters and watches. It is supposed^

the burglars were frightened
fore they had finished Wieir
when Mr. Peter Christonwn
tho store in the morning h*
thirty suits piled near Ihe op
dow.

Police here are worklHjr'Sj
cnae but are admittedly hartdij
by lack of clues. Yesterday
Detective FiUpatrick was
««<!•• f i w n - S e v e r n I (ingerp
Detective Sergeant Walsh
local force had located on a '

Hold Over Amendments
To Telephone Ordinance

Although Mr. Willinm McHnrg,
special representative of the tele-
phone company, was present nt Mon-
day's meeting of the Township Com-
mittee and was (riven a ropy of tlie
amendments thnt the local bmly want j
to ntfike in th«~*wlJH«uce Uuit would.)
give the telephone enm-ern a fifty1

year franchise in the township, no
definite action was taken Monday • , ,o x l i f | t h a t h(1(, , . o n t l l i n e d
night. MembWs of the committee ex- ,,u , , o o t - Detectives of thl»
pressed a desire for more time 1,, n n ( J ()f U n i o n C o u n t flre
study the franchise and its amend- ,„, 1>UK,S t h a t w c r ( , a , ) t ' R i n e d
ment» before "voting on so i m p o r t a n t <(,nt t ( l b b l , d p i ( i n P ( . n | l
a matter. Copies- of the amended'
ordinanct will be placed in the hands
of each committeeman this week and
action may be taken on Monday
night.

Map, Made At Odd Times, Automatic Fire Guide
Clever Electrical Contrivance Shows Location of Nearest Hy-

drants When Alarm Blows

ftniflVwIck" find on ft
that occurred in Rahway on
night the Christensen store

1 tered. It is said that featurw
these robberies point to the

i the same Eanp may have been
cated in them all, An early
is looked for. a "'•*.,?

j It is supposed that thr 'g,
1 robbed the local store was
of about three or fohr men,

! while two kept watch the o t
j tcred the store, selected th«
to be taken and carried it to

Over at the fire house on School street, no matter at what
hour of the day or night you drop in, you will always find two' from the store, for neither Pni
engine drivers on duty. They are there to answer any call
{hat comes in, to get the- firemen of the company out of bed aid, who with their families ;{hat comes in, to get the firemen of the company out of bed ,

, • ,. ,, , , . , . , , . , , , , . . f rom a curd pa r ty between
and in fire lighting togs, and to drive the two huge pieces of | two o'clock in the morning,

Legion Lays Plans Of
Memorial Day Events

Will Hold Church Service
Congregational Church

In

$
At the request of the Board of

Freeholders the attorney was in-
structed to forward to New Bruns-
wick a letter citing the township's
agreement to bear the cost of paving
New Brunswick avenue from curb to
curb with the exception of the .cost

The Committee appointed by the
local post of American Legion to
arrange services and raise funds to
defray expenses of Memorial Day
exercises has announced that church
services the Sunday before Memorial
Day will this year be held in the
Congregational Church. Mr. L. E.
Potter and Mrs. Arthur Brown have
been asked by the committee to ar-
range a musical program for the
church service and to provide a male
chorus for exercises in.the cemetery.
It is understood that decoration of

lire fighting equipment to th
of the conflagration.

Hut fires are not n daily occur-
rente in Woodbridge, and between
time the men at the fire house have
to have something to keep time from
dragging too slowly. In the first
place both engines are cleaned, hose p
is hung up to dry and every hit of j sen's clerk, Mr. Hugo Geis, ftd
metal and brass work is polished to ed symbols representing the
a looking glass surface. Then the h hi k h d
floor is swept and scrubbed.

Af h h l k

ear on or near Main street.
The thieves, whoever

must have known Komethin
clothing business nor were tn
amateurs in the ar t of house / !
ing. A!! of the stolen goods, i.,
shirts and socks, were contalp
pasteboard boxes on which

y s p r n n g
I The thieves took the goods
j boxes, lending the latter and

ll l i k b h i
r s p ad scubed. j , dg

After that they look around for tell tale price marks behind,
something else; the latest "something « desire to rid their loot of «...
elae" is a map. of the first (ire district denco that might connect It
with Btreets arid avenues shown in Christetisen's store the thieves |
white against a green background ently took the goods from the.?,
and with fire plugs marked with small i so as to be able to pack jh.>

drew Keyes and Gorham Boynton o f B s t r j p twenty feet wide in the . . . . . . . . . ,
At yesterday's meeting of the club c e n t e r o f the road The county i t h c ' 'nurch will be in charge of the
" 1 ! w n " V K ' W o p W WB™ ̂ ' " " " " i . b e a r s t h e t , x l K . n s e o f that. The pave- Christian Endeavor Society under the

ment in question will extend from ^T^JI^^TL^^R:

y y g
plans for Boys' Week were discussed,
This week starts April 27 and will in-
elude events in which the schools
will he asked to participate. Plans
will be released next week for pub-
lication by Walter Warr, chairman of

Rogan's Corner to Perth Amboy city

A petition was recieved from resi-

According to plans the committee
will run only one block dance. That

i wearing bloomers that appeared the guests of the firelighters and the • Boys' Work in the club,
il Fd d K b i

g pp
thi' girls at Fords and Kensbey

Mr. Moran, of Edgars Hill, appear-

ex-servicemen.Chairman Brown-again urged that
all societies and organizations in the
township send two representatives to

•d before the Hoard"of Health and in ) the Monday night meetings of the
a Mormy session accused that body of , committee to participate m the plan-
"passing the buck" to the State , nilig and to arrange for co-operation
llralth Department in the matter of
abating an alleged nuisance that was
caused by fumes issuing from the fac-
tory of the Petroil Oil Company. It
was developed that the cujicern had
not kept Hs*pfomise to install equip-
ment to do away with the fumes.

0-0
Congregation Adath Israel decided

In raise fund to build a synagogue.)
Mr. Joseph Ostrawich offered to do-
nate $100 for every $1,000 raised by
the committee.

on the part of their organizations.

Entertainment-Dance By
St. James' Church Society

It is needless to say that the enter-
tainment apd dance to be jriven by

Urges Assessor Tax
Billboards To Death

Hoy Would "Take Chance" On
Action By Court and

County Board

"Raise the valuations 500 per cent.;
bl bill

Boy "Spook" Seekers
Placed On Probation

the Holy Name Society uf St. James I mak(-' "• unprofitable to erect
Church at the Woodbridge High boards," urged Committeeman Hoy
School on Wednesday evening, April | Monday night in again taking up his
30, 1924, for the benelit of the Bchoolj tight to eliminate bill. boards from

A petition was recieved from resi! £ p
dents of Frances avenue, Wood-1 * u t l ( l s

il mittee

y T
probably be held on May 17.

l 'l ' l t d b h
y

solicited by. the corn-
l l bbridge,

h

nces avenue, Wood1 y.
that a sewer be built mittee both by personal appeal and bylM^ l ™l th f h dg ,

in their street. Inadequacy of prea-
t d t i i t d th

l«
p pp y
the expense of ti.hand,
fl t

in their street. Inadequacy of prea- ^ p i .han,
ont accommodatione wan citod uu tho i speakers and flowers for the graves

»t vcteinns
Ihe parade on Memorial Day morn-

ing will include firemen, police, local
ex-servicemen, school children and

y, g representatives of lodges and other
a permit to operate a bus from Rah- h
way to the Steel Equipment factory, y p
in Avencl i e previous years, a high school

The committee formally received ; student reciting Lincoln's Gettysburg
d" d d th t f j i t address local pastors rondennfj

reason for the request. This petition
was given over to the improvement
committee.

On motion made by McElroy,
Frank Deter, of Rahway, was given

red and green electric light bulbs.
When an alarm is turned in the tjrst
thing the engineman does is to step
to the control board of the horn, lift
off a disc that corresponds to the
alarm and place it into the mechanism
that starts the h_orn to blowing. As
soon as a disc is lifted the lights on
the map at the spot where the fire
is located begin to glow. This not
only shows the engineman just where
ho can expect to locate his hydrants
(which is an important bit of infor-
mation if the (ire is at night) but it
tells every fireman, even if he ar-
rives after the engine has left, just
wher.e the lire is.
^ Albert, J. Thompson, or "Al" as be
it known to the boys, in tho designer
and builder of the "fire map." The

smaller space in their cur.
Policu and Mr. Christensen '

that the men were in the
1:30 when the family u
turned from the card part]
they left hurriedly when tl
the sound uf footsteps on

babove.
The window through

d f

\ organization*
, cemetery will

The program at the
be patterned after

hh

y
and" endorsed the report of a joint address, local pastors
committee of Woodbridge and Carte- P™y«r. «}u*w by a l
ret relative to financial adjustment >l patriotic speaker,
in the case of the recent land trade.

y g
p rondennfj

g } by a male chorus, and
to financial adjustment >l patriotic speak

h d td

fund, will afford an unusually pleas-
ant night's enjoyment to all who par-
ticipate.

The program is now being ar-
ranged under the supervision of tl
following committee: Mr. AuguS

Undo*. Michael Scmak W a n , Mr. Al*ed'Coley/Mr. John boards
l M k l i i C M O S Uuntgan Mr ''" R<1and Michael Markulin, sixtuen-year- Cosgrove,.Mr. Owen S. Duntgan, Mr.

old boys who invaded the "haunted I J«hn Einhorn, Mr. Edward Flanagan,
house" in Aventl recently and were Mr. Andrew Gerity, Mr. Ferdinand
later haled before the Recorder onji1 Kath, Mr. Michael Kiely, Mr. Henry
charge of having stolen articles of Neder, Mr. Henry Oberlies, Mr. F. J.
furniture, were arraigned before ; Sehwegler, and will consist of vocal,
.fudge Kirkpatrkk of the juvenile musicul, teipsichorean and dramatic
court last Friday morning and placed, talent, and promises' to be excisi-
on probation fgr two years. The tionally well arranged.
judge stipulated that each of the boys The music for the occusion will be
should obtain a job within two weeks \ furnished by a very well-known 01-
ami out of their earnings pay to : chestra, which is equipped with the
the owner the value of the goods they ' niost up-to-date dunce music.

Woodbridge Township. The spark
was applied to the tinder by Tax
Assessor R. A. Hirner who, in re-
sponse to a request made by the Com-
mittee some weeks ago, presented'a
list of properties containing bill

tfiat he had
boards to the

value of the properties
The fact that the

of the boards is in
prompted Hoy to urge the Assessor
to place them at a higher valuation.
As he stated, his idea is to tax bill-
boiud property so high that the own-
er will find it more economical to
keep them off his land. Mr. Hirner
reminded Mr. Hoy, however, that he
is unable to place a valuation on a

The report provided that neither mu
nicipality pay the other any money.

Felton again reminded the commit-
tee of the poor condition of Rahway
avenue and asked that the Freehold-
ers be urged tq either pave the road
or at least make temporary repairs.

Lively Tilt Over Job
As Town Hall Janitor

Nomination S p e e c h e s Stir
Meeting of Township

Olde Tyme Concert
To Be Heard Tonight

burglars entered was fasten*
only with a catch but was hell
by means of a Btick*thrust "
the window and tho frame
This stick was birtiktm into
pieces. County Detective
as well as Sergeant Walsh, expr
the opinion yesterday that tha ?S
may have entered hy'^ome nthei
find opened the window from f"
side to provide a quick means oi

board is about 5 feet by 4 feet 7 ' i n^ the loot out. No other dooj
inches and is made of white wood j windows wore found milockodt'
covered with green blotting paper, ever.

Committee

sto le TWi, WM ptowd at-|?S I Ticket^ ,uv now on s«le «,ut can
q W" P * L L J ' b e Gained from any of tho m c mIt will repay you to examine the

CHEVROLET first at Jefferson Mo-
tors, Inc. Tel. P. A. 16.—Adv.

be obtained" from anv' of tho "mem-' b v

her r,i•,h,.SnSSv and c n s i d ? r Z ! tha

After three spirited ballots and
.perhaps half an hour of just as

property beyond its actupl worth; too! apj,.itt,(i electioneering in which Sal-
a valuation would not be upheld ' ter Hov and MeElroy extolled th

The Sunshine Class of the First
Presbyterian Church will give an Olde
Time Concert in ye Presbyterian
Meetin' House tonight (Friday) at 8
o'clock.

Olde time songs will be aung by
many of ye olden time folk in quaint
costume. Noted soloists will take
part.

Short's brans band will be one of
the many attractions.

Come MUHI reminisce of ye olden
days.

The blotter is cut away to show
streets and blue blotting paper .shows
brooks and the Sound. There, are
!)!> lamps on the map, each showing
either.a call or a hydrant. Accord-
ing to. "Al's" figuring there is about
500 feet of fine copper wire behind
the board. He conceived the plan
just before Christmas and has been
working on it ever since—in his odd
moments. The other engine drivers
helped him with some of the work.

Before coming to the fire company
as an engine driver Mr. Thompson
worked for a great many years in-
stalling, repairing and opening bur-
glar-proof safes. The next time you
pass the fire house drop in and see
if you don't agree with the general
opinion that "Al" knows just a little
bit about fine mechanical work.

Boy Bandits Pillage And
Parochial School

Benjamin Marchs, aged eight years,
_ _ and Frank Kaylu, a yeai; .older, will

.e county board of taxution or, if j virtue's and ''jilaced the bait'"foot for-' appeal with their parents before
hers of the Society und considering1"1111 b m l y d i d u p h o l d iU t h e o w n e r ward" for their nominees for the! Jmige Kirkpatrick this morning on aDtrs ot tm. society, unu, consuming w o u l ( J h a v e l h e COUI,ta s e t i t aside. ) janitorship of the Memorial Building, i charge ol haying entered the prr-

ln Richnett of Flavor
Blue Ribbon Bul&er is far superior

to other butters and is more eco-
nomical to serve.—Adv.

the demand so far fur these tickets,
the outlook as to the success of the
affair is very promising.

Do you know THE NEW WAY TO
PAY PLAN for a Chevrolet? Ask
Jefferson Motors, Inc.- Tel. P. A, 16.

Pet Racoon Wanders At Night And
Scares Young Lady On Gr€ten Street

Mil. JIM, pleose return. All will
fi ti kd1; no1 questions asked.

If Jim reads this, which he prob-
ably won't, becauau he is a raccoon
and not given to wasting much time
on reading material, he will learn that
hia master, Mr. J«hn Serena, of Green
Htreet, misaen him.

Jim was the pet of the Serena
household and never caused a bit of
trouble except for one Sunday laat
Fall when he climbed to the top of a
tall tree in front of his home and re-

•> fused to come down until half the
town had come, over to Green street
to look at him. All through the win-
ter he was perfectly content to Btay
indoors, romping about the house lika
a kitten, and eating his three squares
a day. But Spring came and Jim felt
the "call of the wild."'

A coil pie of weeks ago he went
out for H walk and stayed out until
Borneone recognized him and brought
him home. A few days after that' he
went • ' "-

would let him in. That peeved Jim,
it ia supposed, for he has been A, W.
0. L, since last Saturday.

But Jim is still alive and kicking.
Yes, indeed. The other night he
erawled from -u tree branch through

In asking that the Committee ap-
point « janitor Salter pointed out that
the building is nearing completion

Ireen street and almost scared a
man who won't allow his name to be
used but he vouches for the accu-
racy of the story. And then ag-ain
on Wednesday night a young lady
got off the bus at the foot of Green
street and was "chased" by a cat of
some sort almost to the very door-
step of her home before she turned
around and saw that it was only Jim
following her. There's no doubt but
what James is a gallant fellow and
fust wanted to see the young lady
hum.!;, but that sort of thing can t
eo on. He's bound to get hiraaelf
into trouble unless someone gets a
hold of him and steers him back
home.

of
the
residential
gestion
valuations fail to accomplish the pur- Fisher. A vote of "3 to 2 beat Mc-
pose representatives of the committee ) Donald while Fisher failed by the
might go direct to the advertisers and ! s ume margin.
attempt to persuade them to refrain
from billboard advertising.

Attorney J. H. Thayer Martin of-
fered anothur plan that consists of | and needs someone ti> ciean ap in and
an ordinance imposing extremely | around it. His naming of Heller for
strict specifications- for the erection i the job was quickly followed by nom-
of bill boards in residential sections. I jnatfons by Ho'y and McKlroy. In

urging the appointment of Fisher,
Hoy stated that the man has lived in
the township all his life, has raised a
family of nine, and has paid taxes.
His oldest lioy served in the army
during the war.

McElroy, in boostinjfMcDonald for
the job, suid that his chief qualifi-
cations are the facts that he served
,n-the army and w an industrious
worker. Several persons in the audi-
ence spoke in McDonald's favor.

Salter's reasons ttfT urging that the
were that he

and lives close

Say Woman Sold Rum
ToTen-Year-OldGirl

McElroy Sends l̂ Irs. Fatherby
To Face Grand Jury

Christensen's store was robh
years ago, entrance being ^
through the same window that.
found open Wednesday morning*'
th^at time part of the stoler "
was^folind in a trunk near ti
where the new Barber Asphalt
now stands. The thieves, who f
out to be Perth Amboy men,
caught and sent to prison. It f
derstood that Christensen's wa ,
protected by burglar insurartcj
either time.

The fact that very few, if
the merchants of town leave
lights burning in their stores 1
easier for burglars to elude the ]
of the policeman on the beat.
conversations with several
merchants it is learned that t
hereafter provide some sort'o:
in their stores.

A complete list of the w
was this morning given to the _
It shows the burglars got awaylS
$651.34 worth of merchandise. *)
chief items were 11 sweaters,*^
pairs silk sox, 24 pairs lisle ("'•'"
silk shirts, til madras shirts, 12 :
suits, 5 watches and 5 belts.

lie bedroom window of a house on ce,,t. and to "take a chance with the

finally Hoy made a motion, which
failed because it lacked a seconder,
that the committee request the as-
sessor to arbitrarily raise the valua-
tions of billboard property 500 per

. J . 1 1 . i l i . _ l ' . 1 J l l . J . 1 _ _

county board and with the courts."
In justification of his stand he point-
ed out that should Woodbridge tffke
the initiative in the matter it would
find that other municipalities would
support it. "The signboard people
have been after me," ne said, and I
have told them that we intend to do
away with their unsightly structures."
"If they want advertising we have
local newspapers that pay good sized
tax bills to the township."

While the loss of Hoy's motion
seemed to serve as a check to his
fight against billboards it is probable
that the matter may be taken up
again either directly with the adver-
tisers or through an ordinance
Hirner's report showed

found that they had hid the loot in a
Held, where tliu rain of Sunday
ruined it.

Both buys live on Fulton street
and, attend School 11.

1SE1JN—-What is alleged to be u
"neighborhood bar" or "community
bootlegger" was brought to light
Wednesday night jn the Recorder's
court at Woodbiridge when Mrs.
Sarah Fatherby, aged <I7, was ar-
raigned before Acting Recorder Mc-
Elroy on a charge of having sold u
bottle of whiBky to the ten-year-old
daughter of Mrs. Senhi Brinkman.
Witnesses, some of them involuntary
and brought to court by subpoena to
supply testimony, stated thut the

l f hik ! M F h

Little Girl Injured

Alighting from a Perth Amboy
bus with her mother last Monday
afternoon, (ivc-year-old. Anna Kara-
binchak darted across New Brunswick
avenue, Furds, directly in front of a
car driven by James McKeown, of
Linden avenue. Dr. GaUKza treated
the child for cuts oh the head and
shoulder.

uppl
ellin

Stole His Overcoat

ap
Ku

ppy y, ed thut the
selling of whi.-ky !>y Mrs. Fatherby is
a common practice. The court held
the defendant under |2,000 bail to

ppear before the grand jury. Henry
untz furnished the bond.
At the same hearing Mrs. Fatherby

was called upon to answer to another
charge of having used indecent lan-
guage to Mrs. Brinkman in a squab-
ble that arose over the children of the
t t She was fined $25 on

job be" given to Heller
is a competent man 1

to the building where he would work."
In answering a speaker from the
audience wh<> had. intimated that the
committee did not seem disposed to
give the ex-service mun all the con-
sideration he iu entitled to Mayor
Neuberg stated he favored recogni-
tion of the ex-service man in
1 . . . . . t 'ntroimtr

onded by Ciill, that the janitor be paid
a salary of $150 a month.

The voting was as follows: On Mc-
Donald: Felton, McElroy, yes; Salter,
Laruin, Gill, no; Hoy, NSubercr,
passed. On Fisher: Hoy, ,Gill, Mc-
Elroy, yes; Salter, Larson, Felton,
Neuberg, no. On. Heller: Salter, Neu-
berg. Larson, Gill, yea; Hoy,
McElroy, no.

According to a report filed a t ' |
headquarters by isudore Zimi
of Perth Amboy, someone
grey overcoat from his uagpn %
he. was in a house "on Wiidwood:
nue, Fords, last Saturday aft

Was Only Bruised

A car jhiven by Harold
2G Cook avenue, Carteret, ht,ruek ii.._
injured Alfred Cmoneov, aged,11, #f
Port Reading, when the lat' '
crossing Woodbridge avenue
intersection with Second
day night. Dr. Messenger
the injured hoy but found BO &!,
more serious than bruises and i ;
eral shaking up. %<

two parents,
thin (harge.

Mrs. Briijkni^
have happem
Brinkman sen
purchase for the purpose of ob|)

daughter is said t
in .January. Mj
e child U make 1

The alleged Belling.of whisky to ingj evidence against Mrs.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

Sunday Serviced
11:00 a. m.—"The Triumphal Entry"

—Palm Sunday.
7:45 p.m.—Special Masonic S«rr-

ic«^"The Lily Work
on the Columns."

Members and friends of Americua
No. 83 will meet in the lodge room
and attend In a bpdy.

FIRST



Wifr n( KitiR1. Now Rrprnrntalive In Scotland.

. f u r h i m 11LIl^itl
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T h e c t i t l n i f r f n J i i i w h i c h

w n s r r n l r i l n l ifTill ;i y i ' j i

knit,

, .limit's I'.nnvM, M, P., has been appoint
ct lor Scntliiiid, Mrs. Brown continue* to

her cnttnffi' at Annbnnk. However, hi*r
i-tiutri's that fiho live at Kolyrontl Palncc,
Mr. Brown advanced to Holyrood I'uliui'

| Mary Succeeds
4»»

I
•on Main Street •

Dr LAURA MILLER •

..;, I'm. by I.aura Miller

KEEPING THE KIDSON THE
FARM

out nenr f'hlrkimhnw, OkU., there'"
ii mile Htnllon nnd t>y thin time prob-
ntity n pn»t ofllee—culled Lyle. Near-
i>y lire three Lyle children on the SW-!

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

BrNBLLIE MAXWELL

While Hie wintry wln<!i still lilnw,
lii-nrty fixids nr<> «mjoyr<] nnd pvon In
spring nn orcaitlonal hot illnli IR n(frpp-
nlili- fi>r Biippn- that In warm weather
might be too subitantlal for the last
in<MII »f Ihe day. .>

If dinner IR serred nt nlulit thf
dlnnor menu will take il'.p place of
supppr.

.Vivacious Sports Coat
In Large Soft Plaid

New Plaids Featured
in Children's Clothes

Always herrtufoii', in each eeaioo'i
>r»ce«sion of new fabrics, we hare
leaked (or a littln hand of plalils, but
this BprinK (hoy appeared all along the
Una In arery sort of material. They
ire lending much vivacity to the semi-
•ports coats whirli answered for all-
rODHd wear. Ample slecyes and col-
lars, large patch pucketH and swagger
Ityle make these cuata popular.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
—̂ Classified Ads. Bring Results —

Plaids may come and plaids may go
In other fabrics, but In ginghams they
g;o on forever. Manufacturers have
made dainty Interpretations of them
In silk and wool, and the new ging-
hams follow this lead—therefore little
maids are In tor a summer of pretty
frocks.

White pique collar and bands,
piped with a plain color, finish off
the model of fine iealgnlng shown
above.

for learning to liecnme whlte-rollnred
nlfy folki. The otory runs like tills:
There wa» a Tennessee farm boy who
illil thlngfl "Jnnt like dad" and stnyed
Just M poor an dad was. There wa*
a girl, an orphan, who grew up being
waited on In her sUter'« home. Then
the gill's father aaked her to Join him
on a Texas rnnch. "It wns 21 miles
from town," she laughs In retrospect,"
and I hnd to cook or starve, and keep
• nice house or lire In tilth. By and
by the l>oy nnd Kir I became Mr. and
Mrs. Hob Lyle. nnil (rled farming on
• big srnle In Oklahoma.

"Hut we liked to work our fool
selves to deutli," recalls Bob. And,
"nine months of the year I was kept
busy freilini; 20 ftirm hands and bal-
ing the buy crop," says his wife, "and
when the bottom dropped out Of the
hay market, and the war took all our
Inhor. we decided we'd let the hogs
do the baling and save me the cook-
ing."

At one time they made a record
shipment of 28 ears, filled with 2,250
head of hogs. They brought $04,000
and the Lyles felt proud until they
happened on a sale of pure bred hog*
where CO hend sold for more? "tlian
$27,000. Then nnd there the Lyles
dlReard<>(l nil faith In old-fashioned
methods. They substituted high-bred
pigs and treated them with the con-
sideration due to breeding. That
they're succeeding financially is evi-
denced by the fact that three sales
last year netted $75,000.

Mrs. Lyle Is the*'huslness manager
V/HHIK 'SWRV carrying all correspond-
ence, keeping the books, working up
pedigrees (which for human folks had
always fascinated her), and doing
some clever advertising. At the fairs,
where Lyle pigs are carrying off prizes,
there's a funny booklet always for dis-
tribution. It Is called "Pig Tales,"
and the long braids of hair on four
girls spell out "Leave It to Lyle." In-
side are scraps of Mr. Lyle's humorous
philosophy turned Into saleg argu-
ments.

And the little Lyles? Each one had
a pure bred pig sold him or her on
Interest. At the end of the year Uiey
sold enough pork on the hoof to pay
off their notes and start them In a
business that at the end of five years,
their mother estimates, should gtv»
each the equivalent of 8,000 pigs
worth $75 each!

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
J (JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

' Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

/Tdvertisers
9v/-*- will find this
paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
theirwants known

BLUE RIBBON
BUTTER

enes

FRESH FROM THE CHURN!
Churned every day in sanitary, sunny dairy cream-
and comes lo you a few hours after churning.
The airtight carton protects it from dust, air, greasy ,

butter paddles and the dangers of
exposed tub butter.

WAGNER & WURT2EL
Distributors

Perth Amboy, N. J.

!kmM
THE BUTTER THAT
CAN'T BE BETTER

FANCY CREAM
BUTTEIL

The
Butter That

Cant Be Better

AN UNEQUALLED RECORD

OF 36 YEARS PROVEN SAFETY.

bUbllahed in March, the year of 1888, thia Steamship Ticket
ISreign Exchange Banking House has been reco«mied f8r the

• t service tfiven to its clients. All our fc«**i«fji »» IWWU«HJ
i P y - We divulge no information except to thOM entitled

ability, experience and organuation epaMe. u» to handle
tL the maximum of efficiency and fte minimum of

^ORrteovisly given «t our office, »r by letter, if
ou to writei or call.

JACOB GOLDBERGER
r7«».

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

Lens* Growl
on the Fttmkm

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALJST

As to my standing, ask your
doctor.

SMITH 8TBEST
FBHTH AitBOlf i

6c «•«

\ | U N ? * Y l l U U l i t : Frl«d ham,
coffe* cika. DlnrMr: Roatt chlek*n
Uflth ortamttf drlad corn. 8upp«r:
Muih and milk, u l t codflih.

MONDAY—Br«akfait: Bu«kwh»«t
e»k»t. Dinner: Pot roait of beef with
potato**. Supper: Creamed chicken
on toaat.

TUESDAY—Braakfait: Toait and
bacon. Dinner: St. jamet pudding.
Supper: 8o«tloped poUtoei.

WEDNESDAY —Breakf«»t: Salt
perk fried, cream gravy, baked pota-
toea. Dinner: Roait of mutton,
canned peaa. Supper: Wafflei with
maple sirup.

THURSDAY—Breakfset: Ham and
ago*. Dinner: Pig*1 feet with aauer
kraut, typpari Sliced roait mutten.

FRIDAY—Breakfait: Oatmeal with
top milk. Dinner: Salmon loaf. Sup-
per: Milk toaat

SATURDAY — Breakfait: Stewed
prunei, doughnute. Dinner: Beef,
•teak, baked potatoes. Supper: Pork
and beam.

Coffee Cake.
Tnke two cupfula of lifiht brpnd

sponce, add one cupful of sugnr, two
wpll-beaten eggs, onp cupful of
warmefl ifmk,'ttir'|rat«! hnd of' >
lemon, tnlx well; add flour to make a
mixture that will roll out, Place In
smnll dripping pans, covpr with
softpnpd butter, sprinkle with cinna-
mon and brown sugar and when very
light bake In a moderate oven. RaUins
or currants may be added, making a
very rich, delicious breakfast cake.
Cut In Inch slices, divide In halves
when serving.

J W»m«e Pudding,
a simple, delicious pudding

without eggs. Melt three tablespoon-
fuls of butter, add one-half oupful of
molasses, the same of milk, one and
two-thirds tupfuls of flour, a half tea-
spoonful each of. soda, salt, cloves, all-
spice, nutmeg and one half pound of
dates cut in fine pieces. Steam In
pound baking powder cans for two
and one-half hours.

(©, 1124, Wnlarn Ktwipiper Union )

Franklin Plant Ground
Laid Out For Building

Local Realtors Retained To Sell
Section To Home Builder*

A sc.nre of expert nuid builders
havo transformed tho portion on
which the Franklin Contriul.intj Co.

once hoped to build a factory into ft
'lnpmrnt, with MrrPt'i nil Inid out

h i i h h f i hI Ktihitnnt.ini truiioiufhfnrrn in the
kinjr !' î  rxprrteil th*' work of
el milking will tnki' two or thri'f\

It has ln'fii nnnoiint-ed that special
free buses will run, from Pprlh Am-
buy t» the property on Saturday and
Sundiiy, anil Hint White & Moss, Inc.,
will look nfler all those cal l ing at
their oflloi' by an automobile service.
A apecinl ptsilf of snlesmen ha« been

f f to handle the crowd. An
thin property Is situated nlon(r*1de of
the Kdftnr rnilrond station, many of
those interested fire expected to
travel from New York, Newark and
Jersey City. Perth Amboy nnd Car-
teri't should nlsn supply a good crowd.
According to the developers not one
lot will be sold until one o'clock
•Saturday and by the evening of Sun-
day, they expect that at least twenty-
five per cent, of the property wilt
have passed into private hands.

Easter Is Flower Time
In all the world nothing tells the
story of Easter like Flowers. Here
you find an assortment of Blossoms
and Flowering Plants from which
you may choose just, what you
want for your own home or to send
as an Easter remembrance to a
friend.

For Far Away Friends Take
rf Advantage of Our

florist Telegraph Delivery
* Service

We Deliver in Union and Middlesex
Counties

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses St. George and Hazlewood Avenues, Rahway

57 Telephone, Rahway 7

BURTON STORES
96 Broad St.,
ELIZABETH

142 Smith St.,
PERTH AMBOY

We Have Specially
Priced These

NEW EASTER FROCKS
.0019M „, 25

Exquisitely made

Reproducing the New-

est and Smartest

French Models

Lovely Frock for Every

Occasion

In the Distinctive Good

Taste the Particular

Woman Demands

at a Price that assures
i

Extraordinary

Values!

Spring's Lovely
DRESSES

SPECIAL

Sizes for
Women

36 to 64

14 Sizes for
Hisses

14 to 20

For Street and Afternoon Wear.

Emphasizing the new Colors and Fashions of

i Spring, '

AN UNEQUAIED VALUE! ,

Important Sale Tomorrow

Beautifully Tailored-Braided-
Embroidered

roim-TwuwoATS
ALSO

HIGH GRADE SPORT COATS
A wonderful selection of Attractive New /

Models, specially designed for Women and

Misses,

>.7518 5 0 .nd 2 3
Every Coat completely Silk-lined^

Women of keen judgment will agree that]

these are the most remarkable Coat Values in

town. ,

At thift Low Price they represent an Ex-

traordinary Saying at a time when the season

it only beginning. v

SPORT COATS
10•09

•ad 12•OQ

Values that merit every woman's attention.
The assortment consists of Plain Tans and Grays- Also the

NewPlaids,

Every Coat Fully Lined.



the University of Ptttiburjrh, member
I of th<- Prnn-sylvania Stntp Fish Com-

a

|

An Event of Importance
Saturday, April 12, at 1 p. m.

The New Section of

W00D6RIDGE PARK
"The Roof of Woodbridge."

WILL BE OPENED FOR SALE TO THE PUBLIC.

8;:!0 p m Tunrorl liy the
iii(fhcm«r Hiiml, T. ,1. VaMino,
(Incti.r, anr) K M I « I MrLusjkir, ti't

l.1:"'") p in • Arlington time nig
W t h f

KYW Lh,r. |O , IllinoU.
Central Standard Time

!>:;in n, m. — 1 jilo nows and com-
nwil df (he fmnnrinl and commercial
marki-ts. (This service h broadcaRt
every hour hour during the twenty-

I four).
a. m.—Farm and Home ftorv-

I '

You Know How High It Is.
You Know The Railroad Facilities.
You Know Where The Town Is Expanding.

1VELL!—Now Look at the Prices and Terms

Salesmen at the corner of Freeman Street and Barron Avenue
To Show You Around.

WILL YOU GET IN AT THE OPENING?
REMEMBER WHAT HAPPENED IN 1923

11 :3f> a. m.—Tablo talk by Mra.
Anna .1. Peterson of Peoples Gas
Company.

6:02-fi:18 p. m— Markets.
(5:18-6:28 p. m.—Tnlk, Speaker

will be announced by radiophone.
6:33-6:43 p. m.—Tnlk. Kprnker

will be announced by radiophone.
6:45-7 p. m.—Bedtime story told

by Walter Wilson, better known to
the kiddies aa "Uncle Bod."

7-7:30 p. m.—Dinn«r concert
broadcast from the Congress Hotel.

7-7:10 p. m.—Uoska DeBabnvy's
Orchestra, piayinfc in the Louis XVI.
Room.

7:10-7:20 p. m.—Clyde Docrr's Or-
chestra playing in the Pompeilnn
Room.

7:20-7 :30 p. m.—Joska PeBabary's
Orchestra, playingi in the Louis XVI.
Room.

8-8•..r>8 p. m.—Musical program.
00& " S f t F t " t l k

m.—M
.—"Sa0:05 p. m.—"Safety First" talk by

Mr. Elkin of Chicago Motor Club.
9:15 p. m.—"Under the Evening

Lump" service, including short stor-
ies, articles and 'humorous sketched,
furnished by Youth's Companion.

10-12 p. m.—Ute Show. This
feature is broadcast froirv KYW's
studio in the Congress Hotel, Chi-
cago.

Whon 1 think of the hours nn'
hours I spent in waitin' on my wife
hack in those days of courtship long
before

y p
married strife! Those

4 Green Street Telephone 654
Office open till 8 p. m. week days and 5 p. in. Sundays.

Woodbridge, N. J.

W0Z—Springfield, Mauchuiettl.
l l :B6 a. m.—Arlington time sig

nals; weather reports. Boston mar-
ket reports..

7 p, m.—Dinner concert by the
Hotel Kimball Trio, transmitted from
;he Hotel Kimball dining room, Jan
Geerts, violinist and director; Angela

oddard Longeron, cellist; Paul
Lawrence, pianist.

7:30 p. m.—Concert by Normnn
Dash, baritone; Mrs. Wclton Dono-
van, soprano. Dudley Silsby, tenor;
Mra. Alexander Thonmon, contralto,
of Holyoke.

8:30 p. m.—Recital by Marjorie
Posselt, violinist; Maude Posselt, ac-
companist.

9:30 p. m.—Concert by Highland
Glee Club of Newton Highland from
the Boston Studio.

9:55 p. m.—Arlington time signals.

precious moments wastrd while
curled her golden hair on" I Pet in
th» parlor on her Dad's best hair-
cloth chair! The young folks of this
day an' njcr don't do like that tat nil'
there ain't a SITIHHI wasted when th'
young buck comes to cull. Her father
meets him at the door an' so?. "Good
evening' Joe." "The daughter's up-
stairs dollin' up, come hear my
Radio." Since Joe's a wireless lmg
himself o{ course he doesn't care
how long it takes his sweetie when
there's somthin' on the air. Those
early courtln' days of mine were not
at all like these when I sat in the
parlor, with the album on my knees.
That precious red plush heirloom
with its unsmiling faces omc an-
swered for the purpose that the
Rartio replaces. Where I once meni-

the name* nf all my
relntions. the lad whn Rnes a CO
now must know nhout the
where Intcst dupe mi stock
nn1 such stuff can be hod er
it's dance nrchj^trns that
hit with Uad. But rniy how to
in with the boss the lad must 1
where he can (fet Rood progrM
her father's Railio. Sometim«i
I wuz waitin' my prospective
in-law would ask me what he 4
to get per ton for hay an' _
er we'd discuss the weathef
keep up conversation on W)B
nights an' Sunday night9
much Variation. But now*
Kndio an' not the price of
interests her father nn' hel
tlic time away till Inter
Bloom of Youth adjusted to ,
cheek tile daughter trips in
"llitl I keep you waitin', Sh
Copyright L'>-l, VfestinjrnquilJ^
trie it Mmmfneturing Co nip1""™

Saturday's Programs
April 12, 1924.

Station KDKA—Eait Piltiburjh, P».
'J:45 a, m.—Union Live Stock

market reports from the studio of the
National Stockman and Farmer.

i 1 :iif> a. m.—Arlington time sig-
nals.

12 m—Weather forecast. United
States Bureau of Market reports
from the studio of the National
Stockman and Farmer.

12:20 p. m.—Lenten services of
the Trinity Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

conducted by Rev. Homer A. Flint,
D. D., executive secretary Diocese of
Pittsburgh.

1:30 p. m.—Concert by Daugh-
erty's Orchestra from McCreery's
Dining Room, Pittsburgh, Pa.

0:15 p. m.—Dinner concert by the
Westinghouse Employes' Band, T. J.
Vastine, conductor.

7:30 p. m.—Stnry by Dr. David
Lang of the Shady fpwnue Presby
terian Church.

7:45 p. m.—Last Minute Helps to
teachers of Adult and Secondary
Classes,

8 p. m.—Feature.

Sunday's Programs
KYW—Chicago, lllinoi..
Central Standard Time.

April 13, 1924.
11 a. m.—Central Church service

broadcast from Orchestra Hall, Chi-
cago.

2:30 p. m.—Studio Chapel service
given under the direction of the Chi-
cago Church Federation.

7 p. m.—Chicago Sunday Evening
8:15 p. m.—"More Fish and Better I Club service broadcast from Orches-

Fishermen," Dr. Charles Eeitell, of tra Hall, Chicago.

Raising tile Family- man is an inconsistent anima!

RADIO RALF— By JACK WILSON
Copyright 1911 by the MtOure

BROADCASTING
NEWS
• =

OF W E A F STATION
4-5:30

TODAY
m,—Helen Jenks Diet-

ich, pianist; GcorKC O'Brien, bart-
ne. Children's Hour stories,
7:30-10 p. m.—United Cigar Stoics

laily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
arl H. F. von Lautz, pianist. "The

Happiness Boys," Billy Jones and
rnest Hare. Music by the World

rfutual Automobile Casualty Insur-
nce Company's Trio and talk by

Major A. A. Stewart on "Making Our
Highways Safer f»r Motorists." B.
Fischer and Company's "Astor Cof-

!e" Dance Orchestra.
TOMORROW

4-5:30 p. m.—Dance program by
he Carolinians Orchestra; Viola

Sherwood, dramatic soprano, accom-
panied by Charlotte Hinsch.

7:30-9 p. m.—Rata Pre&ent, pian-
ist. Joint recital b J t B h
Hecht, contralto;

d i

by
Ka

Janet
therine Tift-

Jones, reader; ami Mr. Holland, vio-
linist, with Mabelanna Corby, com-
poser-pianist.

9-11 p. m.—Speeches and music at
the grand annual banquet of the
Theta Chi Fraternity, direct from
Hotel Astor, New York City.

SUNDAY
2 p. m.—Concert under the aus

pices of the Federation for Supporl
of Jewish Philanthropic Societies.

2:45 p. m.—Interdenominational
services under the auspices of tho
Greater New York Federation o
Churches.

3:4f>-5:30 p. m.—Regular Sunday
Men's Conference in the Bedford
Branch Y. M. C, A., Brooklyn, with
address by Dr. S. Parkes Cadman.
Music by Gloria Trumpeters, Tubular
Chimes played by George Betts.

7.BO.S p. m.—Bpeeial muftieat pro-
gram direct from the Capitol Theatre,
New York City.

iMO p. m.—Organ recital direct
from the studio of the Skinner Organ
Company, New York. City, by Maurice
Garrabrant.

Monday, April 14.
4-5:30 p. m.—Sol Deutsch, violin-

accompanied by Walter Pels;
Beatrice Godwin, soprano. Women's
program, under the auspices of the
Women's League of the United Syna-
gogue of America.

7:30-10:80 p. m.—Concert by the
Oratorio Society of the Christian Sci-

12 noon—Lenten services
Greater New York Fede
Churches, direct from
ntre.

4 p. m.—Dnnco
Blue llorse Instrumental Qu

5 p. m.—Children's H o « t ;
and songs.

7:30-9:45 p. m.—Unit
Stores daily sport talk by
Fisher. The Mazola Oreji
Weekly Digest by H. V. Kali „
associate editor of Brooklyn^
Eagle. Speeches from the
State convention from Town1""!
Keynote speech by Secretory o t j
Hughes. "Eveready Battery"
tainers.

Wednesday, April 16.
11-12 a. m.—Talk by John;

editor of John Martin's Bo
Children. Health talk und«r 1
pices of the Health Speakers' \
Bureau. Market and weather 1
by the U. S. and New York
partments of Agriculture and
lean Agriculturist.

12 noon—lienten services
from the Palace Theatre b
Greater New York Federal:
Churches.

4-5:30 p. m.—Club Montma
chestra. ,, Talk on "Citf
Through Language" by Miss
Paddon; John H. Eckles, tenor , |
Blanche Smith Eekles, sopraha.'Y*'

7-11 |>. m.—Synagogue ,serii
i> United SytiB(ti>iriie oV'Aythe I l i i l S y c i f 4

United Cigar.Stores daily sp
by Thornton Fisher. Marjorie*|
ton Haskell, soprano; Paul Hi*
tenor, uccompanieil by Sidney !~

ence Institute. Talk by Lewis and
Valentine Company. Ve Lawnhurst, der the auspices of the Grea te r !
pianist. Talk by the Lawyers' Mort-1 York Federation of Churches. "
gage Company. Helen Clark, so- Cigar Stores daily sport x

prnno. Music by the Great Atlantic Thornton Fisher, Talk by
and Pacific Gypsy String Ensemble. , of America. Concert under i

Tu«iday, April 15.
11-12 a. m.—Motion picture fore-

MY

- 8 0 T THl5 IS
OMUSUA.L1-A
TALKlKG CANARY

AiHT No BIRD - ITS
A PAtnO SEMOirJG STATION
WrllCH 1 GET 0Y USING-
THIS B1?M5 C^Q-E AS

AM INSIDE AEf?iAU!

cast by Adele Woodard. Talk by the
Cd

market and weather reports.

, I DON'T KNOW HOW

I'M GOING TO BCEAK *OQ

BtJOTHEB ,OF JUMPttHG OM T H S

HO'il ( BUDDT , HOW MAMH TIMES
H/WE I TOLD -fQLi N O T To
JUMP OH

. . BE A fiOOD
L I T T I E B W /

l T
DON'T JUMP OM THE BED AMY

MOQE

, >»A TM
THAT <3OD

TM'PEAI<:IN' To

M E ?

SUCH IS LIFE

ByLF.VanZelm
© WutunAW, WHAT'S THE USE

JUST BECAUSE MOST F0Lk4 MAKE. HACt>

OF BATMIN6 l<» MO REASON

I 6ET MY <iQAiC, PERUSE.

MY P A T E R , EHJcft HI PEBFECTO, & TiCktE

T U M M WITH EAT4 AMD

"YOU CALl ME A NUT

HEAVEN9 a.A^E.WHAt HA\/£ YOU

, CHOCOLATE CAViE , CAhDY

8 NEWSPAPERS / -

YOU'RE A
t

WHERE DO

THINK YOU ARE* WHO EVEI? <JOT JMTO
, THI«S

NOT N U T H I H / - !

BELIEVE 1H COMFOQT-
\s SHOULDN'T 1

ENJOY My BATH

Eighth of a series of,
tures on Practical AmericanT
by Schuylur C. Wallace, Suj
of Government, flomc Htudj-I ^
Columbia University. Talk bfl
George I). Roper. "The Ohiel»fel
chestra" of the American Chide I
pany. Concert by Salvation
Band.

Thuriday, April 17.
11-12 a. tn.—Popular 1

morning talks and market rep
12 noon—Lenten service*

the auspices of the Greater N
Federation of Churches.

4-5:30 p. m,—George K
tone; Frances Kirsch,
prano; Billy Wyjine and his of

7-12 p. m.—M.id-week se

I pices of the Adulph LewisohR ;'i
PubPublic Course in Chamber
rect from Hunter College. >
City. Columbia Recorders
from Columbia Recording
Sarah Edwards, contralto,
panied by Helen Whittaker.
politan Mule Choir. Vincent
and his orchestra, direct from: £
Pennsylvania.

Friday April 18.
11-12 a. m.- -Talk by E. Rut!,

deison. Story of the ride of.
Kcvere, by Miss Minnie
nedy. Market rupoi'U. \'

12 noon—Lenten serviceRl
the auspices of the Great
Yoik Federation of Churches.,'

-l-;i::S0 jft. m.—Hazel lone : j
harpist; Wynona George C
soprano. Children's Hour,

i and sonpt. , . .,
7-10 p. m.—-Gladys G a v r e w ^ p

class of thirty violinists. Unite
Stores daily sport talk by. T^ ^
Fisher. Contesse Morichatd#J* Febtl
de Montagny, dramatic, icqnan
"The Happiness Boys," Billy "
anA Prnp«t ITjin* Sihvl Rai'U'and Ernest Hare. Sibyl SaAtj
Fagen, whistler, with Will***
borne, violinist. George Wlltott1

lard, tenor; B. Fischer &
"Astor Coffee" dance orchestra.

Saturday. April 19.
1:45-4 p. m.—Foreign

gociation Luncheon, direct
Hotel Astor, New York City. l » j

4-5:30 p. m,—Mount Royal; ' !
cheati*: Helen Larkin, soprano.

7.-80TB p. m — Master Ralph 1
young 8a.xoph.omst. known as "
Sousa." Alice Ralph Ward, son
and Mrs. Francis W. Hafnar,
Talk by Sophie Loeb; Jobiah £
baritone. ''Evdieady Bfttery1' <
tainere, Talk by the
eiV Service Bureau, '. , .
(iiid his orchestra, djre«t |
Grill of the Hotel Pennsylin

•Hund
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I »fer*mf» OWE HUNDftED TEAKS, TOO LOWG-
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It Was Our Men's Suits
The Burglars Were After

, BUT THEY DIDNT GET THEM ALL
Im f»ft wBAt tbe-r did t*t didn't make eves a d o *

EASTER IS DRAWING NEAR!
o-rg Me:-. *::d-iBoys n>f \V

: -3>-to-vii:e suits frvm which tc»
setrv: their Spnnj ap^u.re!

FOR THE MEN
$34.75 to $3S.OO

FOR THE BOYS
$7,W to $14,00

SOMKOTHKR THINGS:

/

/ Fk*rshoim and t.dmoiid*$
Shi>*s—in fact tho kind of
habervl*sht»ry (ho man and
young man demand* for « »

s, Kast«r outfit.

^ 3 * AN n i\> tor rr OKP
a |S.iH' B<frjj S*>ft Hat «w an

Brand H*ad|*i*<« at
|S SO i* just



High School May Postpone Season
Opener Against Amboy On Monday

i . i, 1) U i i lh f i i s s hna iriHtituteil n

,, . of stiff practice nraaimis in
f.,ii:itii>Ti f»r the coming clash with

: , '|',.i-th Amboy nine. This gnmc
nii>riiiiilly spt for Mondny, April

t ,,1, i,ui. it is doubtful whether
,!,,',. the locals or Perth Amboy

'v j | |1(. in condition for the tilt at
| ,itiiu<' nful'it may he shifted to
' (. |.,ih'r part of the week.
• Tin pi<* weather emerienced in
,\u< action for the past few weekj
|,-i^ kept the ball fields in poor condi-
, I'HI nnd made practice impoMible.
T|,i^ condition has been remedied dur-
iIUr the past few days and the Bar-
,,n avcnii* hoys have been able to
iimlur up and are now busy clouting
(I,,, hiirschide about and covering
| ) l r i , r^jpctivc positions like vet-

Vivni'li Rothfuss has been fortunate
j . , tindinc a team almost entirely or-
, izcil to s t a r / t h e season off with
',' HI;iin Brucrf' Pender of last year'B
t.i'ii.iJ the only regular missing, he
iiiniiie li''cn lost by graduation last
v.,',i- IVtidcr functioned as back
-1<»II ' Fur the past two years, and pre-
Vl, 'i. ; in that had earned. his letter
I,,, iwo years' playing in the outer
< iiilens iintl at second. Voorhees,
u'l,,, covered ltft"field last year, is the
,,..,.;! likely candidate for Pender's

"THAT 1ITTLE GAME" ^ - A Dead Hand

I) ilum.II.

The otliera who "have returned are:
^ ,Hy llnufrland, who will ajrain oc-
,. ,ny the mound for tlie greater part
,11 iliivi yi'iir'n (rnmm; 8t.<iv« Knminsky.
v'h'n wilt apiin appear on the initial
.';.. \; Dave "Red" Gerity, who will
i i i his second year as a letter man
, • ,-rinK second ;'Oaptain Danny Fee
v i]t play l'is regular position at short,
v.:, ,,• he hiis reigned for the past

two years; and Chick Stern, whn
will hnmile Uii<m at the hot corner,
Rotella is the only regular fielder who
received a letter last yonr to be left
this year, as Voorheos has advanced
to the catcher's position. Several aa-
piranta arc after the field positions re-
maining and all (five promise of turn-
ing out well. It will not be certain
who the regular occupants for these
DQsition.9 are to be until after the
first few fames have' b«?en pl|yeff,'
when a number of changes may be
lookedNfor.

The schedule is practically made
up by now, ten games being already
booked and negotiations under way
for five more. This will give the
Red and Black squad plenty of action,
and several strong teams will furnish
the opposition. The local lads will
have to keep on their toes throughout
the season.

Perth Amboy High, South Amboy
High, St. Mary's High of South Am-
boy, and Metuchen HieVi will meet
the locals in a home and home series;
Rahway, Hillside and South River
will be played but one game this year,
each of these games being played
away from home on condition that
they come to Woodbridge next year.

Other teams which will be booked
to give the local team opposition are:
Linden, Roselle, Westfield and New-
ark Prep. As baseball ijfciot a self-
supporting sport at the meal seat of
learning most of .the games will be
played on the opponents' field, the
guarantee in all cases being sufficient
to provide for the transportation of
the local varsity.

More games will he played at home,
however, if the first few games are
well attended.

Ho! mitt' HCDE!
flirt** MOTHBtl MAN&!
I DOMT WAUT TMI5 otrtk *

Empire Theatre, Rahway
Telephone, Rahway 180.

TONIGHT (Friday) Apr,| M

"WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS"
fenturin*

RINTIN-TIN"
"The Wonder Dog"

As the savage wolf-dog, which comes prowling for food, mceU
» wounded man, attacks and <hen brcomet hi* pal. Rin-Tin-Tin is
X ,~A , t i - * p s - * c r o s s t1!1' **rcciiiir««, acalM .walls twely* fwt
i r , and throws men over high cliff«. Thrills d« luxe and in the

raw await you in this gripping photodrama of real Ihen and women
huttlinjf for life in the wild wastes.'

Comady "A Perfect Day'1

JuT.nil . Comwly " T h r , . C l u t n "
• 190.00 Worth of Mcrchaadi.. Gi».n Awmr

Capital P r l t . Donated by "Bowar1. Muiic Slor."
A $30.00 Columbia Phonoiraph

Mntinee Admimlon: 10c and 2r>c; Evening: 17c and 35c.

Lowers High Hurdle Mark

Hungarian Reformed Team To Open
Season Sunday AgainstPioneer Club

Th

Jin all indications Woodhridge's
sciitalive baseball team this
will he furnished by the strong
'iniiiii Reformed Club. Thin
, strengthened considerably by
;n'i|iiisition of Prion, Borchard
Turner of last year's H. C. C ,
ipen its season Sunday afternoon

it meets the Pioneer Club nine
Perth Amboy on the Brewster

nils. "Dfce Pioneers were consid-
niie of the best diamond aggre-
n, in Amhoy last year and is said
: bolstered by the presence of
•al first class new players.

manager will probably present

the following lineup when his team
takes the field Sunday: J^Faak&a,
catcher; Kara, pitcher and rignCTftd;
Prion, pitcher and right field; Turner,
firet base; A. Gurek, second base;
Jacob, short stop; Borchard. third
base; Donovan, left field; Powers,
center field; Ribar, utility outfielder
and pinch hitter.

In Kara and Furkas the locals pos-
sess two of the best moundsmen in
this neck of the woods. Besides first
villas pitching the team will sport sev-
eral real hard hitters and should
•ause no end of trouble for teams
hat face them.

CLASSIFIED ADS
advertisements only one

c.nt a word; minimum charge 26c.

WORK WANTED

V wants work around house; con
: • imish references. 41 Green 31.

MtANTEED Hemstitching and
i';. "tintf Attachment; fits any sew-

; .nai'liiiie; $2.00 prepaid or C. 0.
i iicular free. LaFlesh Hem-

iiiii): Co., Dcpt. 2, Sedalia, Mo.

HELP WANTED

England's Crack Shot

i.. for li^ht housework. Apply
'>."">,"> Maple avenue, Woodbridge,

i .'•!!. wanted (white) to help with
1 "n '-work during day. Apply Mrs,

• ' \, Compton, 'J8 Green street,
\' • • l l n - idge .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

SALK—Interest in Hallway
rnlry, 72 Campbell street, Kah-

ln i | i i i r i - rtHiiniiiM, 53It We<l
.•, Sewai'en.

FOR SALE

V ( AURIAGE, first class condi-
•!i; Hindi make. Mrs. Howard
Hi:! East avenue, Sewaren, N. J,

!, 11, 18.

: SALE—Two-story frame build-
tc and lot, situated on Old Road,
inn, N. J. Inquire 61 Green .St.,
"Ilii-idge. 4t pd.

DOGS FOR SALE

:oNGHEART POLICE DOGS.
1 i> Chows and Airedale*. Excep-
il females given to reliable people

breeding basis. Strongheart Ken-
. Kaston Ave., New Brunswick,

•I. Telephone 1443-W2.

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
Iloagland and Dnimmoiu], two mainstays in the box for

the high school last. y,.;ir( will do all the twirling for the dia-
mond squad of the local institution this spring unless Coach
Roth fuss can dig up a "find" among uiider-classmen. "Sully"
and "Spence" both turned in several CTedftnble performances
last year and can be counted on to repeat, but the squad can
be strengthened by another relief pitcher.

Starting with Captain "Danny" Fee, Coach Rothfuss will
be able to assemble a team composed of veterans. Whether he
will depend on the men who represented the school last year
oi al ternatathem with a flock of neV boys^telMte showing
great promise remains to be seen. The way it looksnow several
of the vets will have to hustle to cinch their jobs.

One serious problem that faces the coach is to replace
Tender, lost by graduation. He was about the sweetest catcher
the high school has produced and knew the game from A to Z.
Besides ability to handle all kinds of pitching and an arm that
treated respect on ttle^art of rival base runners, he was a dan-
gerous man at the bat.

Carl Cliriiitteisoii. former Swedish
champion, and now a member of the
Newark A. (',, wlio has broken the 60-
yard indoor high hurdle record. He
did tho distance In 1 3 5 secends, cut-
ting under the old 8 flat made by Fred
Kelly in 1319.

Mujor Richard liurnett, the ctiutn-
•plon rifle fllmt of Creat Britain, wilt
represent the United Kingdom at the
Oljwptc game* In France tills year.

. BABY CHKKg—From 2Q0-Egg ..
Hens.

CHICKS from winter laying, farm
raised, mature stock S. C. W. Leg-

horns, R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks,
White Rocks, White Wyandottes,
Minorcas, White Orpingtons, Anconas,
Black Jersey Giants, White Indian
RunneT Ducks, Pekin Ducks, $15 per
100 up. Live delivery guaranteed.
Parcel Post prepaid. Hatching egga
$8 per 100,up. Circular free.

Glen Rock Nursery & Stock Farm
Dept. 11, Ridgewood, N. J.

Eastern Golfers to
Qualify May 28-29

The eastern qmillfylng round
for the uutiomil omen golf chum-
|ii"ii>liip will be ptayed on Ma;
28 mid 29, according to an an-
nouncement made by the Profee-
sldiini Golfers' Association of
AniL'i'lcu recently, The tourna-

; ment will he pluyed on tfc» course
i uf the Worcester (Mass.) Coun-
| try chili, which was selected
• sump time ago. The western
', i|uuliryliiK round will lie Ueld In
• C'liiciigo, hut neither the course
! nor the dates have yet been
• fixed. According to the new ar-
I rungement adopted for trial this

yenr the seventy-nine low scores/
and those tied for eightieth place
la the qualifying rounds will bs
Sjlgible to corupete In the na-
tlonal open, wfifcn will be held
at Oakland Hills, Detroit,, on
June 0 and 6.

The semi-pro season is about due to start. A letter was
received Wednesday from James Donovan, manager of the
Roosevelt A. C. of Carteret, in which he made known his desire
to challenge the Hungarian R. C, the H. C. C. of other town-
ship teams of equal strength. Donovan lives at 74 Atlantic
street, Carteret.

They're not hicks by a long shot down in Helmetta. The
other night Wladek Zbyzsko went down there with a set-up
to enlighten the natives in the gentle art of wrestling and found
that the bally hoc of the local promoters had succeeded in at-
tracting just thrity customers through the turnstiles- Looks
like the day has passed when sport customers of Middlesex
County can be taken in by the same methods used by the barn-
stormers while traveling through Kansas.

Men Who Get Statuei.
It Is the men who attend to our

business the way we want them to
Instead of attending to their own who
get the statues.

TOMORROW (Saturday) April 12—

"THE TIE THAT BINDS"
Adapted from Cha«. K. Hnrris' famous novel

— with —
Barbara Bedford and Walter Miller

A drama nf checkered lives and mixed emotions, replete with
mystery, suspense, pathos and Rood comedy.

ChrUti* Cnmtdy "Hold Er^rytrlint"
Scenic "Moon Blind"

FOUR ACTS OF DE LUXE VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Admission: 17c and 25r; Evening, 2S<', 3!ic and 50c.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, April 14-15—

Anna Q. Nilsson, Raymond Hatton, William Boyd
, Kate Bride and Ward Crane

"ENEMIES OF CHILDREN"
Its story deals with the life of a child who stands for millions

of other children throughout the world. A child who is sacrificed'
upon the altar of a mnn's selfishness, pride anil creed. How this little
outcast fight^ier way upward through childhood.»ntl into bvavtifui

"Womanhood with the world agamst her.
Fablei—Kinogramt

Special Attraction)
BLACK BEAR

The Wonderful Pony That Doe* Everything But Talk
Matinee for Children: 15c; Adults 25c; Evening: 17c and 35c.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, April 16-17—

Gojdwyn presents

•—^*nq-THE PALACE OFTHrKING"
Ry F. Marion Crawford, with

Blanche Sweet, Hobart Bosworth, Pauline Starke,
Edmund Lowe

A romance of the. daya when men gave their lives for a woman's
whim, when passions burned with a brilliant flame in the gilded life
of the dissolute court, when kings sent cavalry hordes to reckless ruin
in furious wars for empty glory.

Extra on Wednesday: Cameo Comedy.
FOUR ACTS OF REAL VAUDEVILLE

Matinee at 2:30: 10c and 20c; Evening at 7:30: 26c and 40c.
Extra on Thuriday: Hal Roach Comedy "Hard Knock*") Ruth

Roland in "Ruth of the Range" No. 1Z.
Matinee 2:30: 10c and 20c; Evening 7:10 and 9:15: 17c and 30c

FRIDAY, April 18—

BIG BENEFIT FOR THE K. of P.
Paramount presents

Vera Gordon and Dore Davidson
, in the Fanny Hurqt Story

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"
You'll see that unsung hero of a million homes—FATHER.

And now in this wonderful heart drama, Father comes gloriously
into his own.

Charter Chaplin in "The Vagabond"
Matinee: 10c and 25c. Evening: 20c and 40c

mm

Boy-Quality
Clothing

We call it "Boy Quality" because it will with-
stand tho rough and tumble wear which every Real
Imy gives hip clothes. AH these suits are made
with two pairs of pants, \yhich means double serv-
ice from each suit. ^Substantial Tweeds and other
material that will give service and look dressy.

I'UICES SO REASONABLE THAT EVERY BOY
MAY BE WELL DRESSE.D FOR EASTER.

The reasonable prices also prevail in our other
departments.

We have an especially fine lin eof Shoes for Men,
Women and Children, especially priced for the
Waster trade. We honestly want to keep trade in
town and prove to our customers that it pays real
money.

DRESS SHOES FOR MEN AND, WOMEN
including the famous Doug la* Shoe

Also a complete linje of strong Work Shoes, Overalls and Work Shirts
GENT'S FURNISHINGS

Neckwear and Shirts indicate character. * Buy yours here.
We have goods to suit every tast$ and every pocketbook.

A nice, crisp line of Silk Shirts and Ties in many attractive designs.
HATS and CAPS

in all the latest styles and shades, made by responsible manufacturers
and warranted to give satisfaction.

A few years ago we had the good luck (or hard luck, de-
pending on the way you look <at such things) of witnessing a
wrestling match between a steel worker in the Bethlehem mills
and a carnival mat artist who offered to pay a dollar a minute
to any local boy who could stay with him t«n minutes. The hout
was held in Bethlehem on a Saturday night and there were
"many in attendance." By the time the bout started they
couldn't have jammed another man through the flap of the
tent without the seams splitting and spilling some of us out the
back: The crowd was rooting for the boy from the steel mills.

Needless to say^the, steel worker "^stayed" the Jimit. But
when the bout was finished he implored the crowd to stay a
while to see that he got his money. You can bet that crowd
of steel workers stayed. They stayed until a detail of police ar-
rived atid emptied the tent by means of boot, fist and club. It
turned out afterwards that the local favorite had agreed to
wrestle the carnival expert for ten per cent, of the gate. H ŝ
share was $1.10 instead of $10.00.

Since that time we've been a bit skeptical about attempts
of local favorites to down the carnival man, world's champion-

~n|Ship fights in which the champion meets the sensational chal-
iil h d b h i h th bli

Boyi wanted to sell Independent!
after ichool, good profit. Apply at
20 Grffen ttreet, Woodbridge, 3:30
p. m. Fri'dayi.

Someone Q*U Rich.
Tlmse who send their, good money

to others for get-rlch-<rulck Informa-
tion enable the others to get rich
Without uny Information.

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
155 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

B I p g
lenger from Oshkosh and similar methods by which the public

pried loose from its green backs. The fact that Helmetta
to fall for the old gag is good news.

76
THE CHROME CLOTHING SHOP

mSW

When you get it

into your head- you

want style, " ~

on your head with

our Hats

$2.95

SILK-LINED
HATS

$34Sl $3

SPRING STYLE
STETSON

.95 $7 .00

' Canal Zone Champion Swimmer* in Olympic Trial*.
H. J. Greiser, coach, ami his two pidtc^e* of the Ituil, White

and Blue squud, Joisephiiie McKiin, gmttt'^l tcirl BWiimner of her
age ; and Landuii Gumi, tti-year-old champ, who hoM records ttt
various distances, are nmkiiijj; a try for u berth on the American
Olympic swimming teuni.

PURE SILK SHIRTS FOR EASTER
>|.45 C 9 5 /».95

SMART SILK NECKWEAR FOR EASTER

Cents O E? Cents & 1 .0065 850"1" $1
Fay us a visit if you possibly can—Satisfaction guaranteed

Ball Players Look!

• Mmmtmrd fliutmw q « .

act
|hs and Colds, Head-'

alfia, Rheumatism
I All A c * " and Pains

MX

Genuine Louisville Sluggers and I .ouiiville Mascots

BASEBALL BA1S tf» | .50 H If
(Regular price $2,00) V *

All Kinds of
BASEBALL AND OTHER SPORTING GOODS

at Reasonable Prices

lELTZER'S
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Baumann's Flowers
Arc fr<?«b, and we speciali*** in arranging them in unusual

and beautiful combination* for any occasion.

We (Joliver nil over Middlesex and Union ('(unities.

Just 'phone Railway 711 and leave it to us.

3. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Grepnhouse at St. George and Hazehvood Avos.

RAHWAY

f» h b »11 in i» H n u LU LtU.iT... i-LTXx i..f. i

W R K L E V S SCHOOL FUND
DIVISION PLANJiJUr every meal

• •d agreeable i
•w t t i ma* a I
l-a.s-t-l-n-g'
benefit «•!
well.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
A 1'HONK CALL WILL BRING A

GENTLEMAN OR LADY ATTEND-
ANT TO YOUR HOME TO TAKE
MEASURE FOR ANYTHING IN
OUR L'NE.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

ElaBtic Hosiery, Brits, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporteauctc.
Invalid Chain and CruteW Sold and R e a l
WE MAKE AND PIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Trail Maker in Union Count;
PHONE 9108 HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Emergency Cnlls for Evenings and Out of OIVK-C Hour?—
Phone Elmilieth UKI-K.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

TREAT

YOU RIGHT
NCTTRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVFK

T o m e and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

1 Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

FRANK. P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Murhinr* and

Type writcri
197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

I
1

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A . I L E B E R
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

•

I
•

I

ANTHONY McLEAN
TAILOR

Cleaning, Practical Tailoring, Repairing, Altering
High Class Work for Ladies and Gentlemen

Prompt and Reliable Service

95 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel/56

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridtfe, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

For Coughs and Cold*, Head-'
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS '

55c u d 65c, jan and
• Ho«prtal MM. S3.00

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL !

ENGINEERS

Perth Ambry,

Good for
teelk, breath

Makes tk«
•til i
taste tetter.

Nemo Sclf-Rcdurftip No. 313
is a ri'nl bargain. Ir has In low (op
nn.I mcJiuni slitt. Mafic in dur-
able pink or white co'util; sires
24 to 36 ami costs only $!.(X\

dress, size anil i\. We'll »fnj the o>r*et.
Ntmo HreicnkFaihion lnllilult
120 E. 16lh S«., Nrw Ynt k (Deft. S. I

Commissioner Enright Advocates

Distribution on Basis of 3 Cents

Per Day's Attendance.

! RADICAL CHANGE IN METHOD

•330, jpO Set Aild« for Jersey Rotd»,
$((6,000 Going to Abtecon Boull-

v«rd ind 144,00* for White
Horsa Pike.

Trenton, — Plans for a radical
change in the method of distributing
slnte school fundB were formally pre-
unnted to the State lionrd of Hduca-
llnn and met with vigorous oppostlon
from the superintendents of school
departments of some of the principal

of the date.
The tentative program for the dis-

tribution uf Twhool miiiiKyn *"*> Pr6-
pared and presented by State Com-
mlsaloner of Education John Enrlght,
and the basis proponed is similar to

provided in the Whitney bill,
which was defeated by the legislature
during Its last session.

Under the present system school
moneys are distributed to the coun-
ties on the baBls of rntablns and en-
rollment of children fjunmjs&loner
Knrlght advocates that ffie distribu-
tion be made on a hania of not less
tlinn 3 cents par duy'a attendance
Opposition tti this plan was expressed
iy Superintendent of Schools David

II. Corson of Newark, Superintendent
Kdward A, Murphy of Jersey City and
Superintendent William J. Bickett of
Trenton. _,

Trenton 8chools Fear Loii
Adoption of the proposed method

Mr. Bickett said, would result in the
loss of substantial financial support
by tbe schools ol Trenton (ind would
hnve a corresponding effect updn the
efficiency of the school system and
also upon the financial burdens to be
borne by the taxpayers of the city.

An equitable allotment, with some
source of additional income, Is neces-
sary tor the schools of the Btate, Mr.
Bickett said. He said that the prob-
lem of assisting the rural districts
without at the same time penalizing
the larger municipalities is one that
the state board is called upon to solve.

A similar view was taken by the

nrlilncboro. through •''Mooredtown,
Colistnwn, Klllsburg nnd Hnddonflelfl
to Whit* pike, nl Hnildon Height*
The highway nlnn continues on by
wnv nf Mount Kphrnlm. Hrooklawn
nil Westvllle to Salem county.
Hnnlerdon ivinly will obtain JM,-

nn to assist In reconstruction of the
FlemlngtonWhitehoiiBR rond. The pa-
itlon of Frenehtown for »<4p on Its
oiid was denied on the ground of be
IIR ft purely local Improvement.

To assist Union county In building
he Scotch Plains road of concrete,

full width, from Scotch PlalnB to
Plalnfleld, $25,000 was s«.t aside, and

rtirfi liar amofttt wa"» allowed Sfon-
mouth county toward two miles ot
oncrete between Freehold and Smith-

burg, on the Shore road from Tren-
ton by way of Alrentown. Monmouth
county will alro get $5,0110 for the im-
provement of Reckless Place, Red
Hank, a connecting link between State
highway Route No, 4 and Harding
road.

Datei for Camp Sllzer
Adjutant General Frederick Gllky-

Ron, with-the approval of.Governor
Silzer,, Issued general orders for the
annual encampment of units of the
National Guard.

The One Hundred and Fourteenth
Infantry Regiment, of which Company
It of this city la a part, will be at
Camp Silzeri Sea Olrt, from July 12 to
2«, The One Hundred and Thirteenth
Regtment, with headquarters in New-
ark, will i>o at Cajjp Silzer (ram July

I THE PERTH AMBOY j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

6 to 19. Both rf&lments,
the Fifty-seventh Infantry Brigade
will be In camp from July 12 to 19.

Tlie annual camp of instruction will
open June 1, continuing until June 8.
From June 7 to 12 the rifle camp of
Instruction will be held.

Major General <^*t«ey A. Qillmor*
of Atlantic City", commander of th<
Forti-fourth Division of the, Natlona
Guard, will go to camp July 5, main
talntng divisional headquarters untt:
August 23. State staff corps and de
partments will remain In camp during
the period divisional headquarters nr
there.

Other encampment dates are: July
K-25, headquarters of Fifty-seventh in
fantry Brigade; July 5-19, headquar
terB company, Fifty-seventh Infantrj
Brigade, One Hundred and Thirteentt
Infantry; July 12-26, One Hundred an^
Fourteenth Infantry; July 26-29, On
Hundred and Fourth Engineers, On
Hundred and Nineteenth Medical Reg-
iment; headquarters company, Forty-
fourth Division, One Hundred and
Nineteenth Motorcycle Company, For-
ty-fourth Division.

August 9 23, One Hundred and Sec
ond Cavalry, Forty-fourth Division
Signal Company; September 14-28,

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances
• ' i | W I T I • • ' ••• ,,-

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heatori

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-DenRit Radiant Log*

Odorlew—Efficient—Inexpensive

•

i Telephone 143 Perth Aflaboy

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

I

heads of the Newark and Jersey City j Battery F, One Hundred and Twolfth
school departments, who argued that( pield Artillery.
the method would result in taking
money from the more populous citieB,
where tax assessments ?re high, and
turning It Over to the rural counties,
where taxes are notoriously low.
Statistics were submitted by Superin-
tendent Murphy purporting to show
that the really deserving school dis-
tricts in the smaller counties are not
benefited by the allotment of funds,
while wealthy communities like Mor-
rlstown, in Morris county, receive as-
sistance oat ot proportion to their
needs. -w ,

Action I* Deferred
In order to permit of further study

of Commissioner Enright's suggested
plan the question of approval or re-
jection of Commissioner Enrlght's
plan was laid over for action at the
May meeting. The funds are for dis-
tribution in September next.

The school moneys in question,
amounting to approximately $10,000,-
000, come from the taxes on main
steam railroad property. There is a
fund designated as a 10 per cent re-
serve amounting to $1,000,000. The
state board on recommendation of the
state commissioner distributes this
$1,000,000 to various counties where
needs are deemed to be most urgent.

There Is retained out of this $1,000,-
000 the eum of $100,000 tor extraordi-
nary eraergeneias,^#i requests, from
Improvident school districts. Last
year these requests amounted to $41,-
950. The balance was not allotted.

At the suggestion of Commissioner
jSnrigbt the two and one-halt hour
school day for first grade pupils,
adopted during the war because of
limited school accommodations
throughout the state, was discontin-
ued and the four hour day will be re-
sumed.

County Road Projects
Eleven road projects in nine coun-

ties will receive aid to the amount of
$330,000 from the State Highway Com-
mission under an, allotment formally
approved. The funds will be taken
from the motor vehicle reserve ac-
count, established from automobile
license receipts to m««t emergency
requests tr<m counties. Because of
the numerous requests none of the

d h ti

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON ^

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
{JOHN J. YELLEN, Prcs.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P. A. 1264 and 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

Complete w j
Sharpens the bjade in*the
razor without removing it
Quick. Convenient Easy
to clean. Complete sets-4
razor, with stjop and extrfc
blades, $1.00 and up.

counties was allowed the entire
amount sought.

Middlesex county received the larg-
est grant, $100,000, as the state's
share in building_,four miles of con-
crete road between Old Bridge and
Matawan.

For the Absecon boulevard, from
Atlantic City to Absecon, the Atlantic
County Freeholders will receive^ $5(fc-
0O0. The cost ol paving the boule-
?»rd, It has teen estimated, will reach
|700,000.

To complete the unimproved sec-
tion of King's highway from Coles-
town to Moorestown, affording a bet-
ter outlet for White Horse pike. Bur-
lington county will be allowed $35,000
toward the two miles ol concrete It
wl|l have to put down and Camderi
county $9,000: as a share in Its ball
mile. Burlington county will also re-
ceive $21,000 to help Improve the
Brpwns Mllls-Lakeburst road it it will
agree to take it OT<» and properly
maintain it In the luture as a county
thoroughfare. The two mile link of
concrete will complete a hard surface
highway from U»e Burllneton»pike to

HENRY CLEWS iCO.

The One Hundred and Twelfth Field
Artillery, less Battery F, will have Its
encampment at Montauk Point, Long
Island, N. Y., from August 10-24.
Silzer for Periodic. Medical Inspection

Governor. Silzer has signified his
approval of the campaign being
launched for a periodic medical exam
inatlon of every man, woman and
child in New Jersey and offered every
possible assistance.

"1 have learned with Interest," the
governor says la a letter to tbe New
Jersey Committee on Periodic Health
Examinations, "ot the campaign
which you have begun In the fight
against disease and ill health. I am
much interested In your plan of en
couraging periodic examinations, at
least once in each year, so that the
Individual may be apprised of his or
her condition ot health. I do it my-
self and I advise others to do it.

"After all, no one can expect to be
happy unless he is healthy, and no one
can expect to be healthy unless In-
takes care ot his body."

The committee fs sending out a cir-
cular and application blanks to indus-
tries, lodges and fraternal orders.

Companies to Cut Rates
Aa promised six weeks ago, the

public service gas and electric com-
panies filed with the Board of Public
Utilities Commlsskmers senMuleti de-
creasing rates, effective May 1.

If the new rates are approved by
the commission consumers of public
service gas will obtain the commodity
cheaper by 5 cents a thousand cubic
feet. Electricity for lighting will drop
1 cent a kilowatt hour af'.er the first
20 kilowatt hours in each month and
up to 2,500 kilowatt hour a a month.

For lighting, the base rate of 9 cents
will apply to only 20 kilowatt hours,
Instead ol 500 kilowatt hours as at
present. Succeeding steps after tbe
first 20 kilowatt hours will be 8, 7, 6
and 5 cents, instead of the prevailing
9, 8, 7 and 6 cents respectively. Re-
ductions are alto made in both retail
and wholesale power rates,

Stevens fnitltute Appeal Lost
Affirming a decision ot the Hudson

Connty Board of Taxation, the State
Board ol Taxer and Assessment dis-
missed the appeal ol the Stevens In-
stitute of Technology ol Hobokeu for
cancellation of 1922 and 1923 tax as-
sessments levied against an athletic
Held. $

Two trac^ of land are used by the
institute as practice and exhibition
fields In connection with tbe depart-
ment of physical education. The su-
preme court In a previous .case held
the lands were not entitled to ex-
emption. Blnce the court's opinion
the institute established and main-
tains a course ol physical education
which all students are compelled to
take as a part ol tbelr training, and
claims the land In question Is used
for the athletic activities incidental
to this course.

"We think that this tact does not
affect tbe basiB ol the supreme court's
rinding," said tbe State Tax Board.
"Tbe mere addition ot the curriculum
of a course in physical training does
not, in the board's opinion, differenti-
ate the present status from tbat upon
which the supreme court founded Its
decision in the earlier case."

When in Need of
Anthracite or
Bituminous Coal, x
Coke, Briquettes or Wood

Call 1313 Perth Amboy
We also Carry Stock of Locust Fence Posts.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Tel. 1313 P. A,

989 State Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

R. A. HIRJXER
Funeral Director anil
Expart Embalmer i t

The only fully equipped and up to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to AH-

Office Phone—2C4.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE

79 Mmin St.

CRKAM

Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodhridfe, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture*

Hoie, Fall Hardware
Palnti and Oils at Old Prices

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES *nd SETS

Tools—Pftinti—Vtcniahe*
Houia FurnUhinft

Buildan' Hardware
8* Main StrMt WoodbrUf*

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"Tb* Reull Stor."

Tel. 2068 N.w Brun.wick A*«-

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window Glass and Household

BpecUluei

Next to Postofflca FORDS, N. i.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Open Every D«y Eicept Saturday

FORDS, K. I.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Pbon. 53-9

Woodbridg*

II, U, 1$, 17, If 110AD CTMBT

STOCKS A BONDI

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Line of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

; NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
656 ROOSEVELT AVE., . CARTERET, N. J.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridf.

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CCTTRACTING

Willard Battery (tank*

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating, Sawarlnf, Grading,
Carting of all Kind*

S6» CORNELL ST. T«l. S64-M

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local a>d Lo*g DUU»c> Ha«ll»f

7» Albtrt St., W««Ari4«>
T * 786



Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan

Created by request of business and professional

men, this Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan Standard

it finished entirely in conservative, serviceable

black—with washable long-grain Spanish up-

doors hott,iroiftLMid rear^

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
Rot* and w»t«r tomtttmM wDl Mt

remove the grMt* spots and other
marks on the Vnitnlng hoardi nt the
fl<for hnnrda, T1»» twst wsy to clean
tnesp la with a rut nMurnti-it with

fllSt
Hit* Grade hi Efwy Rispul

PRICKS ARE RIGHT!
We are Sole Woodhridw Distrlbvtottf

WOODBRIDCE AUTO SUPPLY .
Ace«i*oriei and Suppli**, Gat, OQ

20Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. I .

A. GROSS & SON
AGENCY FOR WILLYS-KNIGHT MOTOR CARS

218-220 New Brmuwick Are., N«W Brunswick Are.,

PERTH AMBOY FORDS
PHONES:

Fords Salesroom Perth Amboy 2338
Perth Amboy Salesroom....Perth Amboy 1634

We Carry a Complete Stock of
OVERLAND AND WILLYS-KNIGHT PARTS

Also a Full Line of Automobile Supplies

PROMPT
SERVICE

Moderate Charges
If your car needs overhaul-
ing, or a small repair job,

let us tell you something about our service—
prompt, efficient, and the charges always moderate.

Sales Service

ECONOMY GARAGE
Phone Carterct 675

30 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

PAINTING SMALL
CAR BY AMATEUR

Cost of Renovation in Varl*
* ettt"CURS, Apaft PrtHB

Time, Is Not Heavy.

(By BBWIN annum, Pr«M(int Onti O»l-
Ult of Autumotlvi Kntln wring, Chlouo.)
Car painting by amateurs la quite

the fashion nowuOaya. Small car own-
ers will be glad to hear^at the cost
of renovating a car In various cases,
apart from tJie questions of hid own
labor and time, Is Dot at all heavy.
For a one-coat Job the cost of enamel,
brush and cleaning materials Is well
under $5, while a complete renovation
(three cout work) or changing the
color need not cost very much more
and leave a good quantity of material
over for retouching purposes. This
figure is on the ample side and allows
for the very best material. Car ren-
ovation Is a case where only the best
materials should be employed, and the
amateur should Insist upon obtaining
firat-cluas enamel.

Wide Range of Colon.
The work Is easily carried out, and

excellent results mny be obtained. As
to the choice of color, a very wide
range Is available, Including the popu-
lar grnys; blue* of ull Bhat&g, greens,
reds, dark browns, yoilowa, whites,
creatnB, tfnd black. In the majority o
cases where car renovation Is neces-
sary It will be found a very simple
matter, When cars have been stored,
It may be found that the paint work
has entirely lost Its gloss and present
a dulL and dirty appearance. Provlde
the lurfhee Is In: falrtypww" condition
alKiwrt may be necessary Is to-gWW
car one coat of enamel.

The body work and chassis shoul
first be cleaned with turpentine or gas-
oline to remove any grease. Prepare
a pall of hot water to which som
common washing soda has been adde<3
(not too mnch soda should be usedr

about one ounce to a gallon of water
being sufficient.) Take a piece of flat
felt and dip it In the hot soda water
and then In finest pumice, dust, and

scour flnwn well with this, 0"lng nhnnt
three ten of the body work at a time
until lli<- <ar In completely rtibbtd over.
All pumice dust shoulil ba removed
with clean cold water and i chamois.

Touch Up Dtntt,
When dry touch up nny nrrstches

or dents with ptlnt and mi In with a
uitable stopping panic After the

bestopping paste It dry It shonld
bed over smoothly with a l
i sandpaper and all dn«t washed

off. A coat of glow ennmel should
b« applied and the Job Is completed.

Wabbling Hind Wheel It
"Eyetore" to Any Driver

If there's one thing that's bound to
catch the eye of any driver, no matter
how nnobservlng otherwise, it's a wab-
bling hind wheel of a car ahead or
the crippled front "roller" of a ma-
chine approaching. All who witness
these premonitions of dangpr prophesy
trouble ahead for the owner.

But the owner seldom lonrna the
troth about the condition of MR own
wheels because be la busy speculating
about the crooked courses the wheels
of passing can are taking.

Early and Late Sparks
Are Designation Terms

Early spark and late spark are mere-
ly terms to designate how the spark Is
timed by manipulation of the spark

jtrol lj^er^ early spnrk meaning
spftfi""occnrrln|'f trifle befoK the be-
ginning of power stroke of each pis-
ton, caused by" advancing the spark
lever; and late spark mennlng spurk
occurring at the beginning or a trifle
after beginning of power strokes and
caused by retarding the spark lever.

Bluing Metal
Small bright metal objects, such as

wrews, may be blued try the «ttnpte
process of placing them on & piece of
sheet metal and holding It over a fire
until the parts being trputed have as-
sumed the desired color.

When spark pings habitually Be-
come fouled with ofl and soot It Is a
good plan to Investigate and see
whether they may not be projecting
too far Into tile combustion chamber,

•V
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Repeated cents Bade M ear-
|vkt station* and an the road
pnm the large percent**? oJ
toQlovlttv who ttmdajuixe on
t~H3aMtaPD product Alter
aO the true KM of an article
IN 'Doe* the pubBc keep on
tmyfecitr "Standard-prod.;
[acts htm stood thif «•* (tor

\l

,'i

I'I

stood
the test of time

Business men know the importance of
timers the final test of the value of a

f product. Only those products survive
\ which fill the public need year after
\ year: Standard Oil Company's kercn

sene, lubricating oils, gasoline and
greases have stood this_ test; , i

These products have been leaders III
s theit respective fields for two genera*;

Hons* They are accepted as standards
today* Why ? Because they are pro*,
duced by die most experienced refin*
ers in die; country $ men ^ h o for 54
years have left no stone unturned to
iimprove the quality of their products*

The Standard Oil line is standard in
iact as well as in name; You can
make certain of getting the right oil
or gasoline only ty using the name*
It is easy to remember\

' SfXNtfARD'OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Ford May G«t It Yet.
The Muscle Shoals water power project a» it. appears todny, on which Kuril's ufTer has been passed

by the Lower lloujc, and the off IT ia now in the handx of the Smuto to jinas on.

,.••'.(.t:t»
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CAR THIEF DOING
LARGE BUSINESS

Motorist of Today Need*
Device That Wilt Puzxle

Skilled Mechanic

(By XBWIN ORBKR, Pr«sldtnt Ontr Col-
l«(«-0( Automotive Engineering, Chtoftfo.)
The automobile thief Is doing a big

business of late, and the police rec-
ords (how a targe Increase over that
of last year. Bow, then, can the car
manufacturer bring out a more or less
standardized anti-thief contrivance
that will really prevent a car from be-
ing stolen, and what would be the
characteristics of this perfect lock?

The motorist of today needs badly
a contrivance that can be locked or
unlocked from the car seat by the
driver, or else something that will
automatically remind the driver of Its
existence before he starts the engine
again.

Something to Confuse.
Something which merely prevents

the engine from being started In the
ordinary way Is of absolutely no use.
For example, If the self-starter Is dis-
connected by the car owner, there
would be nothing to stop two or
three men from starting the engine
by pushtof the-ear with the gears in
mesh. Why not give the thief con-
structive, racner than destructive
work? Let him build up Instead of
tearing down. Destruction is much
more simple than construction, and It
can be done with most any tool. Any
prisoner, given time and a saw, can
eventually break Jail, therefore, If the
device will break a connectltin of some
sort, perhaps something that would
temporarily prevent the engine trans-
mitting puwer to the differential, It
would be more likely to • .infuse the
thief than a mere locking levlce, which
could easily be destroyed, and allow
the car to be driven away.

It Isn't the fact of getting the bet-
ter of ft thief with only a few min-
utes' time In which to work out bis
getaway. It's got to be something
that will puizle the skilled mechan-
ical thief, who has no longer time In
wblch to accomplish his work.

Lock G*ir In Neutral.
The majority of old-time motorists'

suggestions seem to turn towards some
device which will lock the gear In neu-
tral, and, by the way, there are al-
ready numerous devices of this kind
In existence, many of them operated
with a Tale key. The keyhole Is In
teach of the driver, but In such a po-
sition as to make It awkward for (he
thief who tries to file off the device,
flut here again Is a destructive rath-
er than a constructive '• Job. which
brings, us to where we started.

You, as a car owner, should take
extra precautions If you go to unusual
risks, In the way ot leuving your car
unattended. A »w simple mechanical
changes woultaj^lp complicate fhe
thief s Job ana, m many Instances, sar«
your car.

•Come on, you tinkering mechanics—
set your ingenious brains to work on
this most needed of uutomoblle prob-
lems. There Is big money for
whn succeeds In this venture.

AUTOrtOBILK

CooUdge Selects New Attorney General

—Wide WorM Photom. '
Harlan Flake Stone, selected by President Coolidge as successor t* •

Daughtary, lB one of New York's ablest attorneys and Is thought to be, h
President Coolldgo, "the |100,000 man for tho 112,000 Cabinet job."
of Mr. Stone at his Wall street office.

Thumbnail Biography.
HARLAN FISt£E STONE

Born in New Hampshire, October 11, 1871
Graduated from Amherst with B. S. decree 18*4, and earned II. A. d<

In 18S7.
Graduated tram Columbia University Law School 1891,
Admitted to New Torlr bar -same year,
Joined nrnj of Satterlee & Canfleld, earning partnership In three year*
Married Agnes Harvey from his home town ot Chesterfield In 1S9>.
Lectured on l»w at Columbia from 1899 to 1902. Hade professor

1MB.
Recalled as dean of law school In 1910.
Resigned last December to become member ot firm ot SulUiut A

well.

i-

W THE WINCHESTER STORE W
Of Quality

BROWN BROTHERS
Telephone Carteret 320 S79 Roosevelt Ave.

Feed a teaspoonful of graphite Into
the engine through the Inlet while the
engine Is running, but be. sure to uae
only the best graphite.

• * *
Thirteen million automobile* regis-

tered at an average of 4/MQ miles of
travel per vehicle per year will roll up
a total of something like 153,000,000,000
car miles per year.

. . * • •
Botk caterpillar tread and wheel

traction are provided with a new con-
crete mixer tor street paving, contrac-
tors, the two types of motive pow<*
being readily Interchangeable*

' • • •

Barriers extending along the ground
from one or bets sides ot a receatly
patented roadway gate enable (lie au-
tomobUlat io open or close the fate
merely bj running bis car o w thug.

# • e ' .

Never pour water rapidly Into th*
cooUwt .Wftem- when • motor it hot
Oold water, wk«A KrWm the over.

A l l a t UUM to eauw

GARDEN TOOLS

PAINT, HARDWARE, MECHANICAL TOOLS,

SPORTING GOODS

1924 Garden Seeds in Bulk and Packages

All 5c Pkgs., 4c; All 10c Pkgs., 9.

MAXWEU - CHRYSLER < CHALMERS

R I O R D A N M O T O R C O .
Used Car Sale

Tune FayroenU — $IQQ Dow*

1040:



Udl»s of Adath Israel

A Hold Largest Card Party
J

The ijtri
tile Adnih
in the lei'hin1

Auxiliary of (ho Trni
c! held its riml party

room <jf the templi1
on Monday night. This event W.T-
reportod the Inrgont that him l><'cn
held sincr the MTie.s of card pftrttrs
have hocn formed. There wore 11'
tables in pliiy, with bridge, pinoi'lili1,
whist and euchre being the frames
played.

After 1he rani playing refresh-
ments of coffee and e«ke WITC served.

The first prizi> in bridge was nward-
•d Mrs. W. H. I.rbcr, n nest of class
bowls; st'iiinii prize, Mins Ruth Alt-
aian, of Perth Amboy, it basket of

In pinochle first prize went to Mrs.
Bernard, in'st of bowla; John F. Con-
cannon, iilk stockings; Mrs. I. Miller,
pair of silk socks; Mrs. E. Hunt,
safety razor set; Gilbert Sherman,
bath towel; Mrs. Bozes, glass flask.

Euchre—Mrs. Olbrick, hand bag*'
Whist—Mrs. J. F. Concannon,

aluminum pan; Mrs. Jackson, of Car-
teret, an apron; Mrs. Frank McDon-
nell, a towel; Miss Tinn Mandel, six
water glasses.

The non-players' prize was award-
ed Mrs. William Tobrowsky, six glass
tumblers.

The hand crocheted bag was raffled
•IT and wen by Mrs. J. Hertz. '

Ladiot Play Cards For
Railway Hosp. Benefit

Mrs. Claude' Decker, of Went
linen street, entertained at % card

Realtors T* Develop
Part of Brown Estate

An important real estate sale wnn
effected this we*k when White

party on Friday for the licnefljl'of the ! \\"H*. 'ni"->..n»upht from the Hrown

while Mra.
consolation
powdw.

Kuhwny Hospital. Threr tables of
lnidjfp were in play. MIRS Blair Law-
s<in won first prize, a handkerchief,
second prizn, B brass CRIHIIP holder,
waB awarded Mrs, H. W. von Bremen,

Cedric Ostrom won the
prize, n box of face

Delicious refreshments were served
after tho card playing. Those pres-
ent were: MrR. U. W. Moagland, Mm.
Leon Campbell, Mrs. John Campbell,
" "" Mfllicit. Mrs- R.M, Xong,

_ „ Ofltrom, Mra, If. W. von
Bremen, Mrs. John Dayton, Mrs,
John Sormia, Mrs. Ray R. Moore,
Miss Elsie Lnwson, Mr.-;. Schrimpf and
Mrs. ft. N. Long

j Kstate of Woodtridgo the long strip
of property running for nearly half
a mile along St. George avenue and
freeman street, starting at the Penn
aylvama Railroad (itation, and ending
a t " point opposite Linden avenu

Ther h b f

Mrs. Criswald Hostess
At Cards Last Friday

Mrs. W. II. Griswald, of High
street, entertained a number of
friends irt a card party Friday after-

Mrs. Mecray Hostess

On Eightieth Birthday

Mrs. L. M. Bockius, of High street,
entertained Friday in honor of the
eighteenth liirthday of her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Mecray. Many gifts
were received by Mm. Mecray. Re-
freshments were served, with a large
birthday cake bfinp served by hon-
ored hostess.

Those present included: Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Mecray, of Camdon; Miss

•••--Helen M^crny, of Vassar College,
Poughkrepsie, N. Y.; Mrs. Otto Han-
sen, Misses Ellen and Clara Hansen,
Mrs. W. Bartow, Mrs. P. W. Logan,
of Woodbridge.

noon, at her home.
tables of bridge.

ther
First

iere were two
prize was

awarded Mrs. £ee Woodman, a eew
ing bag: second prlie was won by
Mrs. William Gilham, consisting of a
fancy apron; while the consolation
prize went to Mra George Disbrow,
a scorn pad.

Refreshments were serve<J. The
guests included: Mm. Arthur Graham,
of Pert* Amboy; Mrs. John Short,
Mrs. E. W. Wadley, Mrs. George Dis-
brow, Mrs. Arthur Pearce, Mra. Ijee
Woodman, Mrs. Frahk Varden and
Mrs. William Gilham, of Woodbridge.

e.
weeks

p ppoite Lin
There has been for gome we

past a growing demand for home sites
facing the Highway, and this induced
the realtor* to make the. present pur
chase, as all the front lots in St.
George .Manor were sotd last year,

hiiro ? f\ R
2!** a t d o u b | e the original price.
The realtors witt have the now

property in selling shape in a few
weeks, and already a substantial offer
IM" been made for the well-known
< mer where now stands the large
iitamberger sign.

$25,050 Now In Bank
In School Kids' Account

In the fifteen months during which
the Educational Thrift Campaign nan
been operative in seven of the town-
ship schools the 2,406 students who
opened accounts have saved $25,0,49.-
T.K This i* an average per capita
saving of {10.41 per student.

Deposits on April 1 were as fol-
lows :
No. I f 172.62
Port Heading 156.33
No. 11 117.38
St. James1

Avencl
High School

Master Behrens Host To
Many Small Friends

Christian Behrens. little son of Mr,
and Mrs. C. BehrenB, of School street,
gave a narty to a number of his play-

Charter No. 8299. Reterve Diitrict No. 2
REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WOOD-

BRIDGE, AT WOODBRIDGE, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 31, 1924:

RESOURCES
] . Loany and discounts , ?l,101,248.fl8

\

Total loans
U. S. Govarnment aecuritiei owned:
a. Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par value) • 4f.
b. AH other United States Government se-

curities {including premiums, if any)..

$1,101,248.28

mates and friends at his home on
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in
honor of his sixth ttrtftday.

The dining-room was attractively
decorated in the Easter colors with a
long table trimmed with the usual
birthday cake and favors of Easter
baskets. Various kiddie games were
played, followed by delicious refresh-
ments.

The guests present were: Elmer
Kath, George Flynn, George Cornors,
Lester Tobrowsky, Ethel Long, Myr-
%re Long, Muriel Johnson and Jose-
phine Molineaux, of Woodbridgc.

,000.00

,100.00

Total
5. Other, bond*, stoclci, tecurttiet, etc.:
6. Banking House, $12,750.00; Furniture and

fixtures, $4,000.00
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
9. Items with Federal Reserve .Bank in pro-

cess of collection
10. Cash in vault and amount due from

nationAl banks
Total of Items 9 and 10 %

14. Miscellaneous cash items %
77,734.23

696.74

15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from, U. S. Treasurer ,

42,100.00
209,594.23

16,760.00
87,938.99

22.40

77,711.83

696.74

1,250.00

Total

LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus fund
19. Undivided profits $56,130.43

b. Reserved for Sav. Int 5,000.00

11,537,312.47

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00

c. Less current
taxes paid

expenses, interest,, and
•? 61,180,43

15,919.57

20. Circulating notes outstanding.. *r.
24. Certified checks outstanding
25- Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of Items 24 and 25 % 1,858.71.
Demand depottti (other than bank de-

posits) subject to Reserve (deposits pay-
able within 30 days): •

26. Individual deposits subject to check ....
gQ. Dividends unpaid

Total of demand deposits (other
i than bank deposits) subject to

Rosorve, Items 20 and 00 $ 558,162.08
' Time deposit, subject to Reserve (payable

after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or
more notice, and postal savings):

32. Certificates of deposit (other than for
money borrowed) , *

34. Other time deps«its.'
t Total of time deposits subject to

Reserve, Items 3.2 and 34 $ 757,080.87
544. Liabilities other than those above stated

45,210.86
25,000.00

1,716.20
142.51

555,662.03
2,500.00

7,460,00
749,620.87

Total „ $1,537^12,47
State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, ss:

I, William L. Harned, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
awear that the above statement ia true to the best of my knowledge and

, Relief.
WILLIAM L. HARNED, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of April, 1924.
I E. HARNED, Notary Pubhc.

Correct—Attest:
, • . B. W. HOAGLAND.

A. G. BROWN
S. B. BREWSTER, Director.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Sf CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Cooperative Savings &
Loan' Association, of New York,
complainant, and Mary T. Dumler,
et alfl., defendants, Fi. Fa., for
Bale of mortgaged premises, dated

. March 21st, 1924.
!*- By virtue of the above stated writ
:'.jo me directed and delivered, I will

expose to sale at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY SEVENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock, daylight saving time
in the afternoon of said day, at thi
Sheriff's Office in the City of Ne
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described; situate, lying

106.07
97.70
31.56

>ewaren 22.56

$724.22

The report of attendant for Hope
lawn Bchool for the niontli of M.-mli
shows a very creditable average for

| the Inst of the winter months.
The percentage gainod for tho

month of March wim ,i»21. It has
been very difficult to pain a high
percentage owjng t.<> the great num-
ber of measles anil mumps among
the suhool children.

Miss Dugan's Class—.John Beres,
Frank Csaplar, John Dofario, Andrew
Doatch, Frank Mohnry, William Nai-

t,\ J o l l ePh Zudonyp, Stella Czepisl.
Miss ^Wallace's Class — Steve

Anatno, JoiUi PVdor, Fel^r ' JCaTtSH,
John Massa MIchnH Miller, Samuel
Miller, Frank Novak, Frank Pitts, Ar-
nold Rodgard, Alex Sah, Joseph Sabo,
Zega Tobac, Andrew Yunek, Mary
Alfus, Olga Baksn, Evelyn Boross,
Theresa Kocsis, Carla Miller, Irene
Munn, Sophie Pach, Mary Strasser.

Miss Omenhlser's Cluss— Louis Haj-
nal, Joseph- Horv«t, Steve Hotola,
Frank Kochan, Steve Kavatch, Robert
Larsen, Tony Lazizza, Frank Magyar,
John Sanders, Joseph Lalagi, Jennie
Bag-noil, Ruth Cottrcll, Lizzie Doatch,
Annie Doascbok, Rose Grezna, Elvira
Grunchman Margaret Horzani, Kath-
ryn King, Olga Naiduk, Rose Pauek,
Helen Prybylowski, Esther Rodgard,
MiJdrnd Sickola. Katrinn Yura.

Miss Rudnick's Class—Steve Beres
Joseph Binder, Palmer Cattrell, Tony
Defario, Steve Horvat, Albert Krebs,
John Kupta, Charles Mohary, William
O'Brien, Steve Pach, Harm Prybylow-
ski, John Simoa, Steve Simon, John
Vargo, Henry Moe, Catherine Binder,
Gladys Clausen, Helen Doatch, Rose
Horvat, Margaret Novak, Kattie Sat-
tilara, Helen Vargo.

Miss Seligman's Class — Steve
Frank, Anton Gregorius, Peter Grez-
ner, Walter Gupla, Thomas Hlnes,
Stanley Khi, Steve Ketess, Eugene

Ludas, Paul Mohary

Sewers Blocked After
Heavy Rain Sunday

Woodbridge To Borrow Amboy
Apparatus To Afford

Relief

, y,
Matthews, Joseph

^ r C l a r e n c e Neilson, Carman
Mencelli, Peter Panek, Joseph Pus-
kas, George Pado, Michael Pengrac,
Frank Semineck, Nicholaa Sabo, Alex
Stopen, John Tobac, Steve Veres,
Walter Wittnen, Walter Williams
Herman Waldman, John TomeZak,
Tony Mercunio, Helen Johler, Mary
Mohan, Mary Rader, Mary Reid, Anni
Strass, Sophie Stockel, Anna Kovak
Esther Dahl,
-JJsm"9nmm*fk <!feww—Bela Adam

Earl Binder, Joe Kochan, Ed war
Larsen, Joseph Miller, Vincent Mu
cilli, Louis Nagy, Steve Suttilnra
Howard Stockel, Julius Tobak, Joh
Yura, Michael Zudony, Willian
Bones, Lillian Albrecht, Kate Alfus
Daisy Brems, Josephine Gregorius
Vcra Horvath, Caroline Jensen, Anna
Korcyowski, Ella Kribs, Kate Magyar
Mary Peta, Ruth Peterson, Anm
Rader, Ethel Seek, Tina Sancleis
Mary Veres.

Miss Tice's Class—Joe Bcgnol
Charles Defario, Harry Hines, Gez
Koesis, Steve Kovacs, Carmillo La
Zizza, Julia Beres, Elizabeth Binder,
Anna Kochan, Margaret Polak, Anna
ongraes, Carla Stockel, Margaret
Strasser, Clara Sutch, Esther Vigh,
Helen Fitzke, Julia La Zizza.

Miss Fee's Class—Tony Bapnoli,
Han.s Clausen, James Kochan, Steve
P:inek, John Sabo, Martin Moe, Chas.
Puskas, Elsie Albrecht, Pauline Born-
ewitz, Margaret Csaplar, Mary
lenko, Mary Kurczowski, Ethel
^iilowitz, Dorothy O'Brien, Angelina

"oek, Joseph Prybylowski, Hilda

While the heavy rainstorm on Sun-
ay did not cause the flood in Wood-
ridge that such storniH used to cause
efore Heard'i Brook was dredged, it
lucceeded in backing up scwe™.Md

ireen
treet and Grove avenue. Mr. Sabo,
i resident of Coley street, told the
Board of Health Monday night that
'he water rose 42 inches in the cellar
f his home.

Midway between two manholes in
;he Coley street sewer there is said
o be gome sort of an obstruction that
has defied every effort Road Super-
visor Blum's gang has made to dis-
'odge it. In an effort to put this
>ewer in working order Committee-
man SaEter succeeded in having a
motion passed instructing the road
ommittee to hire or borrow a special
ipparatus from Perth Amboy.

The suit which Arthur Murlsh, erst-
while dog catcher, threatens to bring
against the township for discharging
him was taken up to the extent of
reading a communication sent by
Attorney J, H. Thayer Martin to At-
torney Balint, representing Mulish.
Balint had addressed his threat of
suit to the Township Committee and
Mr. Martin's letter informed him that
the Board of Health did the "firing"
and was the proper body to hale into
court In Mr. Martin's letter he ex-
plained to Murish's lawyer that Ar-
thur had been relieved of office

Towmhip Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of sidewalks in
Ooley Street from Smith Street to
Fulton Street.

The hids will be rend in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
nt 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

The work to be done embraces the
laying of approximately 1,492 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forma of proposals
can be ohtained and detail plans ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Full set" of plans and Rperifiratinns
mill ba tent to any «oat*Mt«t"«ft-4]it>
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of the
plans in rood condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
intcreat of the Township so to do.

Dated March 24, 1921.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
4-4, 11.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbrldre
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction crt sidewalks in
Fulton Street from Main Street to
Cutter's Lane.

The bids will be read in jjublie in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 p.m. April 14,1924.

The work to be done embraces (he
laying of approximately 7,970 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specific*.-
tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plans ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F»
Ly.»on,_..-.Town»JitoL Engineer, MB
BimtS Street, Perth Amboy. N. i.
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of the
plans in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent, of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of tho Township so to do.

Dated March 24, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES.

4-4, 11. Township Clerk.

Miss Roxie Stinson On Stand
Again.

Miss Roxie Stinson, former wife
of tho late Jess Smith, who ap-
peared before the Senate Oil Com-
mittee for the second time, her
testimony coming at the end of a
day during which the witness had
given more sensational testimony
in regard to the relations between
Smith* and
Daugherty.

Attorney General

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
, Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

{Your rail tlclut U good on the boat!)
Thousands of west bound travelwx say they wouldn't have missed that cool.
Comfortable night on one of our lino steamera. A gootl tail iu a dean stateroom.
a long sound sleep and an appttuiug breutfust in the morning.
8taani«ra "SEEANDBEE" - "CITY OF ERIE" —"CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May lat to November 15th
Leave Buffalo • 9:00 I'M i Juiiirm J LeaveCUveland - Vifliil'M
AniveC'Uv.tand - 7:30 A 11. / ,*I»JJ.J lime \ Arrive Bufi.lu . 7 ;w A H

CuniurtloM fin <Yd»r Point, 1'ul lu-Uuy, Toledo Detroit and oll»t( iK.nitii Act
youi tkket ujfeat of tolllfct aicncy foe ticket vltt C & B Lint. New Tuuliel Auto-

Send iurlim Kctluual puulc cbut of ibe , , T " 0 , P r e * t S l l l °
Creut Ship "beouulbcc" null 32 iwit buoklel. 4̂ > êewuUvc -Lcugtli.
Tb.CU,.Und .nd Buflalo TrwultCo. X $ W fetSlilcha"'1'1'*

and being In the township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Shown, known and designated aB
Lots numbers forty-five (46), forty-
six (46) and forty-seven (47) in
Block 1 on a certain map entitled
"Revised Map of Colonia Hills, Co-
lonia, N. J., property of The Cor-
poration of Colonia, October, 1916,
Franklin Marsh, Surveyor," which
said map was duly filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of
Middlesex on the 16th day of Janu-
ary, 1917, as Map 838.

Subject to encroachments and mis-
locations of fences, buildings or
other structures if any; also to
building restrictions and restrictions
against noxious trades; also ease-
ment of North Hill Road as shown
on map filed March 2&th, 1919; also
right of way to Middlesex Waten
Company granted in deed to Fanny
H. S. Bankcroft, widow and execu-
trix of Albert B, Neil, executor of
Jami's K. Bankcroft, dated October
lat, 1907, and recorded November
Bill, 1U07; also rights granted by Cor-
poration of Colonia to New York
Telephone Company by grant datejd

The Season i« Hare for

* UPHOLSTERING
AND CABINET MAKING

Covers, Antique Furniture
Repaired »od Polished

M«ttreaaes Remade

'V,*-',
M

SAMPLE
• » Bm M . M . name and ad-
• • • • * m * dress, a post
card will do, and we will mail free
and postpaid, a sample copy ot

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. It contains the never ending
story uf the livents of the World and

400 PICTURES

Sealed bids will be received by the

at id l'agta every month, that
vriy ineinberof UjMamiljr. There

160 Illual
enterlam L , , . ,
ia a iix-t ;.:l dquriment for the Raiiio f«n (
fur the H-.,Jy Man mid F t n n a who like to
uwUwb, I.,, t l icAnuuurwho want* tip*(Hi
luw Ui <lu ,,nJ u.alu; thinn, uitd Women arc
ddightul wild ili, "Household Tuola" page*.
Emchluuu cuiiUb»*om«U>init to | n t « « t
«v«ryuud>,. You da not obligate wunwll
in any way t,, jJn,^ for a free isuniiw copy.
II you liUt u you con buy u copy every
month CIOIU .,,1), Nemdealer ur tend tw
your ouba ji|,ii,,n - | 2 . M f o i one year.

Popular MaohaHUa Caaipany
••••tM K. Ontari* »fc, ChU^*, UL

WE
PAY
thelacgeat

i lU>0
tiou Agents,
and wantwie
ip every uim:

Keasbey JJonor Roll
The pupils of local school No. 8

attainetf another splendid record for
perfect attendance for the month of
March. With an average of 94 per
cent., the local school stands among
the highest in the township for per-
fect attendance records,

Those pupils whose names appear
on the honor roll ere:

First Grade—Steven Abahazzi,
leorge Booth, John Bushay, Michael

FIBCU, Walter Grucrs, John Kovacs,
Anthony Wagenhoffer, Helen Stark,
Elizabeth Hurchi, John Dudash, John
Pozsekas, Billy Hegadus, William
Wagenhoffer, Frederick Olah.

Second Grade—ifohn Angel, Joseph
Bacskay, Stephen Deak, Joseph De-
raeeh. Joseph 'Dunch, Michael Hijosh,
Frank Lukacs, William Mato, Alex
Orosz, Julius Race, Alexander Szaraz,
Frank T-oth, Archibald Uitmitton, Lil
Han Bohach, Julia Deak, Margaret
Juhacz, Mai-y Orosz, Irene Toth,
Anna Holubovich, Jennie Bryzozski,
Daniel Bartha, John Bertram, John
Fiscu, Anthony Jegtinski, Charles
Novak, Joseph Petersack, Stephen
Sabo, Michael Stropkai, Stephen
Studkovich, John Wagenhoffer, Jo-
seph Wagenhoffer, Margaret Cheega,
Elizabeth Halkovich; Margaret Matis-
co, Bertha Smojack, Julia Sysko
Bertha Wargo, Julia Forrai.

Third Grade—Paul Antol, Steven
TJodnar, Louis Forstoffer, Steven
Hornyak, Alex Koriko, Alex Matochi,
James Paehick, JohnEmoyak, Joseph
Toth, Steven Zsore, Irene Abahazzi,
Bertha Deak, Susie Dorgai, Julia Fis-
eo, Mary Lebensky, Margaret Mandy
Grace Vamos, Julia Banyasck.i-

Fourth Grade—John Antol, Michae
Burchock, James Deak, Joe Klein.
William Kovacs, Andrew Orosz, John
Petersack, Alex Sebesky, Frank Toth,
Michael Zoursky, John Toth, {leien
Abahazzi, Irma Bodnar, Mary Cho-
ronka, Sarah Damback, Julia Demesh
Margaret Dolina, Anna EKgrie, Kati
Grispart, Anna Haliczky, Hazel Koj
so, Helen Race, Jule Soo, Mary
Szaras, Elizabeth Toth, Mary Toth.

Fifth Grade—John Butth, Walte:
Fee, Steve Petersack, John Kalopos,
Louis Kirah, Albert Kress, Alex Mon-
dies, Joe Sharkey, Alfred Sorenson
Frank. Szarz, Joe Forrai. Elizabeth
Cheega, Kate J\>r8thoffer, Emma
Gereghy, Elizabeth Hijosh, Margare'
Kirahy, Veronica Kalopos, Eleano:
Lovas, Heli-ii Wargo, Mary Pteraack.
Elizabeth Suutuer, Helen Soo.. Ella
Toth, Helen Winkler, Helen Herbert.

Sixth Grade—Jos, Churcko, Harold
Dambach, John Katrausky, Frank
Kirsh, Joseph Nudge, Frank
John Sorenson, Michael Tok
liiiin Varudy, Lewis Wiahney, Paul
Anderako, Steven Jeglinski, Mary
Bohack, Mary Booth, Elizabeth Fo-
fornich, Ethel Hornyak, Anna Lavas,
Anna Ludwig, Irene Perhatoh, Anna
Toth, Wilma Toth, Rose Varady,
Elh'.ttbeth Wibhney, Hemine Kutcher,
Margaret Csupyak, John Bohack,
Joa Deak, Chas. F«e, Jos, Fiscu,
Julius Kotiko, Peter Kunie, John Mc-
Graw, Steven Petersack, Gabtt Toth,
Margaret Angel, Suth Deak, Rose
Forstholfer; Mary Hoodja, Clara
Kiraly, Grace I'ochick, Anna Smoyak,
Rose Supku, Uuibura" Sxechi.

January, lit 10, recorded March 22nd,
itflO, and grunt dated March 14th,
1910, and recorded April 26th. 1910.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly |7,B00.

Together with all and singular th#
rights, privil(yji*, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto bolonfnif
or Ut auywitu appei' - ' - ' - -

Whole Truth and Nothing
But the Truth."

Al Jennings, cx-train robber,
now California Evangelist, being
sworn before* the Senate Oil In-
vestigating Committee, previous ,to
his giving sensational testimony
about alleged buying of the Repub-
lican Presidential Nomination in
Chicago for Warren G. Harding for
?l,00D,000.

Township, Middlesex County, N.
for tho construction of sidewalks in
Albert Street from St George's Ave-
nue to Fulton Street.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hail, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

The work to be done embraces the
Inyinp of approximately 1,598 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
run IIP ohtnined and detail plans PX-
amincul at the office of Morgan F.
Lurnon, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy. N. J.
Pull sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of the
plans in pood condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
n certified check in the amount of
10 por cent, of the bidder's bid, pay-
alile to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridjjc Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated March 24, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
4-4, 11.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

NOHCE!
Notice it hereby given to the legal
Toteri of the School Diitrict of the

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
ID the County of- Middlesex, that a
ipecial meeting of the legal rotert of
•aid School OUtrict will be held at

Public School No. 9, Port Read-
ing; add at

Ban-on Arenue High School,
Woodbridge, on

MONDAY, APRIL 14, 1M4,
at levea o'clock in tbe evening.

At aaid meeting, the following itema
of butincH will be *nbtaiitted to be

acted upon:
To authorize the Board of Educa-

tion to purchase from" Emily J. De
Forrest as a lot on which to build an
addition to Woodbridge Township
School No. 9, at Port Reading, the
plot of land situate as follows: An

L" shaped clot in Township Block
No, 666, adjoining the present School
No. 9 lot on the South and West,
having a frontage on West Avenue
of seventy-five feet and on School
Street of 66 2-3 feet and containing
about 25,832 square feet. The cost
of said plot shall not exceed the sum
of Two Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to erect an addition to Wood-
bridge Township School No. 9, on
aaid plot in connection with the pres-
ent School No. 9 lot, of fireproof
construction, and to purchase for said
addition the school furniture and
other necessary equipment. The cost
of said addition, furniture and equip-
ment shall not exceed the sum of
Sixty Thousand Dollars.

The amount of money thought to i
be necessary for the foregoing ie'
Sixty-two Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered to
be raised by issuing bonds in the
corporate name of the district, in
such amounts and payable at such
times as the legal voters shall direct

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to erect an addition to Wood-
bridge Township High School on Bar-
ron Avenue, Woodbridge. of fireproof
construction, and to purchase for said
addition the school furniture and
other nefasuary equipment. The
coat of said addition, furniture and
equipment shall not exceed the sum
of Two Hundred Twenty-five Thou-
sand Dollars,

The amount of money thought to
be tiecessary for the foregoing ia Two
Hundred Twenty-five Thousand Dol-
lars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered to
be raised by Issuing bonds in the cor-
porate name of tbe district, in such
amounts and payable at such times
as the legal, voters shall direct

Votert residing within.. Election
Dutrict No. 1, Ward No. 3, BIIII vote
at Public School No. 9, Port Read-
log. AH other yotera muit rota at
Barron Avenue High School, Wood-
brid«*.

Dated thin third day of April, 1924.
B. C. ENSIGN,

District Clerk.
4-4; XI.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N.'J.,
for the construction of sidewalks in
New Street from St. George's Ave-
nue to Fulton Street.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

Th*work to]be done embraces the
laying of approximately 2,268 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plans ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 1,75
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same, to
be returned^ on surrender of the
plans in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of an^name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated March 24; 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
4-4, 11.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS.—

Elizabeth Buzyi, plaintiff, vs. An-
drew Horvath < Horvat) and Bose
Horvath (Howat), defehuants, Fi.
Fa., for 'sale ot'premises, dated
February 4th, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at publio vendue on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL SIXTEENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of Nfcw Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendants, Andrew Horvath and
Rose Horvath, of in and to all the
following described premises.

All those two certain lots, tracts
or parcels of land and premises,
situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and the State of New
Jersey, hereinafter particulraly de-
scribed as follows:

Being known and designated as
Lots Nos. fourteen hundred and
twenty-nine (1429) and fourteen
hundred and thirty (1430) on
a map of 629 lots owned by William
H. Moffitt Realty Company of New
Jersey, located at Hopelawn, in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
surveyed Nov. 1902, by C. C. Hom-
man, C. E., and filed for record in
the Clerk's Office of Middlesex Coun-
ty, N. J., Dee. 1902.

Beginning at a point in the south-
erly line of Luther avenue distant
westerly four hundred and fifty
(450) feet from the point of inter-
section of the said southerly line of
Luther avenue and the westerly line
of Charles street; running thence
(1) southerly in a line parallel with
the westerly line of Charles street,
one hundred (100) feet; running
thence (2) westerly in a line parallel
with the southerly line of Luther ave-
nue, fifty (60) feetj running thence
(3) northerly in a line parallel with
the first described course, one hun-
dred (100) feet to a point in the
said southerly line of Luther ave-
nue; running thence (4) easterly and
along the said southerly line of
Luther avenue, fifty (50) feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Andrew Horvath (Hor-
vat) and Rose Horvath (Horvat) by
deed from William H. Moffitt Realty
Company of New Jersey dated the
twenty-ninth day of June, 1914, and
recorded in the office of the Clerk
of the County of Middlesex in Book
550 uf Decdgjoa page* 1»8, Ac. "

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $160.

Together with all and singular tbe
rigtite, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, JB.,
$33.60.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of sidewalks in
Second Street from St. George's Ave-
nue to Fulton Street.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge. N- J-,
at 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1024.

The work to be done embraces the
laying of approximately 2,005 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plans, ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Laraon, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of tne
plans in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount t>t the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,

1._28_: 4-
Attorney.
11.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Citizens Building and
Loan Association, complainant, and
July Cherevka, et. als., defendants.
Fi. Fa., for Bale of mortgaged
premises, dated March 20tb, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY-
THIRD, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-FOUR,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, being lot
numbered five hundred five (506) as
shown on plan of lots at Home Gar-
dens, belonging to J. W. Wilbur,
said plan being made by A. L. Eliot,
C. E., dated September 24, 1912, and
recorded in Middlesex County Clerk's
office October 11, 19,12, and more
particularly described as follows, to
wit; Bounded northerly by road
from Woodbridge to Blazing Star
twenty-five (25) feet; easterly by
lot 606 on said plan eighty-seven
and 6-10 (87.6) feet; southerly by
lot 508 on said plan twenty-flvu (25)
feet; westerly by lot 604 on said
plan eighty-seven and 6-10 (B7.tl)
feet,
plan,

Containing, according to said
two thousand one hundred

plan,
II of

if, in their opinion,
inUrest of th» TT

Dated Mart!

to the bwt
I so to do.

ninety (2,190) square feet, more or
less.

Together with the fee, in so far
as the said corporation "has the
right so to convey the same, of all
the streets and ways shown on said
plan, in common with the owners of
the other lots shown' on said pi
and subject to the right of all
said lot owners to make any cus-
tomary use of saJd streets and
Ways.

Decree amounting; to approximate-
ly »2,fi00.

Together with all and singular tho
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise a, " " '



DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY

OWEN
MOORE

IN

uMODERN
MATRIMONY"

with

ALICE LAKE

A Rip-Roaring Farce

MON. — TUES. — WED.

MARSHALL

NEILAN'S

"THE
ETERNAL
THREE"

The Thrilling Story of a

Love Thief

featuring

HOBART BOSWORTrt
CLAIRE WINDSOR
RAYMOND GRIFFITH
' - and
BESSIE LOVE

Ag. Students Want To
Abolish Tuition Charges
Say That Jeriey Collet* \M»%

Students To Other Insti-
tution*

Tim Agricultural Club, an associa-
: ,•• nf agricultural students now at
if. State College of Agriculture .in
. w Brunswick, ig making a deter-

; wed drive to have the legislature
•u-priipriate money enough to make
< possible (or the cchool Ho abolish

: iition charges. According to a
,.-olution drafted by the club the
•• w .Jersey school is handicapped by
n. fact that the students are
h.-irp d $250 a year, a reason that
MI'I'TICPS many of them to attend

, J leges in other States. The rcsolu-
• ,n follows:

WWeM, Agriculture ig the largest
Kli- industry of New Jersey, vitally

:Ti-i unR- all the residents of the
- - . I ' I - : and

Wheremi, the people of the State of
.'. Jersey have" provided a State

' 'li-j;." for the purpose of training
,iig men in agriculture through a
,r year college course, the tuition
I f'.-es for which are $250 a year

-Indent; and
Whei-e.i, the colleges of agricul-

. . in other States, with two or
••• i- exceptions, do not charge any

, -I'ITI. many residents of New Jer-
whi. might attend their own State

,-(?(• of Agriculture because of
• :.'li tuition cost at the State College

Vriculture in New Jersey find it
' x|K-nnivp to go to college in

i i States where they are charged
. iiominal fees, and are attending

colleges in comparatively large

Where«», the high tuition fce3 de-
• ..- many young men in New Jer-
• . 'if coming to the college of agri
- :111c in their own State, which is

cl for for the excellency of its
Mir school system; and
Wheren, the State College of Agri-

. 'm- is equipped to take care of
v more students than are now

r .ifeil; and
Where»«, it is highly desirable that

the State Agricultural College of
New Jersey render the fullest pos-
sible service to the people of the State
and thereby occupy its rightful place
ajnong other State colleges; there-
fore, be it

Raiolved, ^that wt/ 'thc mgjo f̂cin
of the Agricultural Club, an organ-
ization of the students in the New
Jersey State College of Agriculture
do declare themselves as favoring
free tuition, in the New Jersey State
College of Agriculture for all resi-
dents of the State of New Jersey who
can meet the necessary entrance and
scholastic requirements of the col
lege; and be it further

RCKITWI, that we do all in our
power to see that such provision is
made for the students in the College
of Agriculture; and be it further

Rciotred, that this resolution be
given the widest publicity.

NEWLIN B. WATSON,
President.

EDWARD E. EVAUL,
Secretary,

Woodbridge Theatre
"The Humming Bird"

Quitr 3om» Picture

(Iliirin Swnnson in "Thp Humming
Bird," -n tuneful title—n colorful
story.

It'» n Sidney Oleott production for
Paramount which will be shown at
the Woodbridge Theatre tomorrow.
Miss Swanson is the star, with Ed-
ward Burns as leading man and
Jacques d'Auray, Mario Majeroni,
William Iticcardi and others in sup-
port.

The story is' an adaptation of the
fltnge play by Maude Fulton. The
star has the role of Toinette, a girl
of thn Paris underworld, leader of
thp Apaches, whose undaunted cour-
nge makes her a heroic figure during
the dark days of the World War,
when Paris was threatened with in-
vasion. She falls in love with Ran-
dall Carey, representative of an
American newspaper, this furnishing
the motivaiton for the story.

Toinette in her dual role of the
'Hummiijg Bird" is a hunted crea-

ture. Every crime committed in the
Montmartre section is crdited to
"him," for, to all but her intimates,
the "Humming Bird" is an extremely
clever boy. She is too much for the
authorities, though. The girl does
great work in enlisting her associate^
into the service of France, for which
she receives the pardon of France for
her crimes and is decorated with the
Croix de Guerre, won by an associate,
unfortunate on the* field of battle.

Gloria Swanson, usually called a
"clothes horse," does some real acting
in this picture and wears some old
clothes.

"Flaming Youth" in which Colleen
Moore is the flapper, plays here April
28 and 29.

AT THE MOVIES
LCETit!

Ditmas, Perth Amboy

In these hectic <ln\-< of »xri
and unrest one of the most sc
incidents in everyday life is to be
able to lean back comfortably in your
orchestra chair and view a really
good feature comedy and that is what
you can do this week at the Ditmas
Theatre, Perth Amboy, where theym y , where the

Moatin Matrimony,
production starring
th Ali Lk

are showing
the SeUnick
Owen Moore, With Alice Lake.

The human note which runs
through this picture helps to make
the comedy more effective because it
picturizes reaf incidents of everyday
life, the sort .of things which are
always happening to all of us. It is
the gjjjry of. a young married couple
who dash madly into matrimony,
blithely assuring each other that the
present only should be considered,
that the future can be trusted to take
care of Itself. They finance their
home and their furniture on the in-
stalment plan atid, troubles in plenty
follow in the wake of this procedure.

The New York Plays
By

WALT K. SWEZEY

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

What Do You Know
About Bn»worth?

W«. 5U |« Star Before Going
Picture* in Which He w»« «

Pioneer—Puioti Lindicapei

Into

State Official Says
Smallpox On Wane

Shows That Vaccination Pre-
vented Spread of Epidemic

The outbreak of stnullpox which
caused such general concern through-
out the State (luring the months of
January and February is now under
control according to the report of
Wallace T. Eakins, assistant epidemi-
ologist of the State Department of
Health.

Mr. Eakins states that the two
large outbreaks which occurred dur
ing January and February, 11)24,
were not discovered for a month
after the outbreak began because the
early cases were erroneously diag-
nosed as chickenpox, and a number
of tke cases were not attended by a
physician. From January first to
February twentieth 110 cases of
smallpox were reported by local
boards of health to the State Depart-
ment of Health. These cases were
distributed among ten municipalities
in seven counties, Audubon (Cam-

den), Asbury Park (Monmouth),
B e l l e v i l l e (Essex), Elizabeth
(Union), Erial (Camden), Liberty-
ville (Sussex), Newark (Essex),
Northfield (Atlantic), Pitman (Glou-
cester), and Rosette (Union). The
greatest number of cases traced to a
single suorce of infection was 76.

The Investigators of the State De-
partment of Health made a special
inquiry in each case of smallpox re-
ported tu determine the vaccination
history of the paMnt, and it was
learned that 109, or 91 per cent, of
the 119 cases of smallpox reported
occurred in persons who had never
been successfully vaccinated, and
that no cases occurred in persons who
had been successfully vaccinated
within seven years. There were sev-

, era! instances in which all the mem-
I bers of a household were exposed to
infection at the same time, and all
were later taken ill with smallpox,
with the exception of those who had
jeen successfully vaccinated or who
had previously had smallpox.

Mr. Eakins, in his report, points
out that as long as any considerable
proportion of the population of the
State remains unvaccinated, there is
dagger of an outbreak of smallpox.
There Is no feasible plan by which
the introduction of smallpox can be
prevented, but if the people of the
State were protected by vaccination,
the disease would cause no alarm.

A detailed report of this smallpox
scare is given in the current issue
of the Public Health News, which
will be sent out by the State Depart-
ment of Health this week.

Hobart Van Zandt Bosworth, who
pjays the lead in Qoldwyn's new
Marshall Neilan production, "The
Eternal Three," coming to the Dkt-
mas Theatre, Perth Amboy, on Mon-
day for three days, watt born in
Marietta, Ohio, August 11, 1807. He
is p descendant of Miles Standish and
of John #nd Priscilla Aldcn on his
father's side; of old Dutch settlers.of
Manhattan on his mother's.

From twelve to fifteen he was at
sea in old merchant sailing ships, fin-
ishing with a whaling trip in the Arc-

d ld d t d

Nftnejr Ann
(At the Lyceum, 45th Street, East of

Broadway. Presented by Rich-
ard Herndnn,' featuring
Francine Uirrimore).

"Nancy Ann" inn Harvard prize
play. Usually one gathers the im-
preraion when the word Ttarvard T»
spoken that the most excelling ex-
ample of the acme in artistic, philo-
sophic or academic is to follow.
"Harvard Prize Play" used to mean
something stirringly dramatic, pro-
foundly philosophic and, above nil,
intensely interesting. "Harvard Pri*p
Play" descends one notch with the
advent of "Nancy Ann." True, the
play shows unmistakable signs' of an
author of much promise. It shows he
(the author) knew the theatrical
business well enough to portray it
very accurately, and it most certainly,
displays that the charmp of Francine
Larrimore stand out brilliantly even
in an ungracious opportunity.

The story deals with a girl (played
by Miss Larrimore) who, escaping
from the stern guidance of her
maidenly aunts, geekR her furtune in
the wild and wicked lanes just off
Broadway, i. e., in the offices Sf prom-
inent producers of prominent plays.
Unable to get an audience with the
principal producer, she pives him a
direct example of her skill by burst-
ing into his presence and denouncing
him in the accents of the broken but-
terflv. This is the only original scene
in the ptay, and it is undoubtedly
good. It drags tho play out of its
state of comatose vulgarity, but
(Helas!) only to allow it sink sleep-
ily back into the well beaten,paths of
many, many pioneers. f%r, after
calling the ploice, the producer brings
the play to a jogging finish by falling
in lov? with his youthful admirer.
"Ad h f i i d i

TOMORROW (Saturday) April 12-

"THE HUMMING BIRD '
SOIrrlng GforfR'Swanson ariii nn

All Star Cast
a Buster Ke»ton Comedy—

"Th« EUetrlc Horn."

TODAY (Friday» April 11 ..

"THE NIGHT MESSAGE"
with Gladys Hulette, Chiirli-s (ruie,
Mnt-garet Seddon and ItnhtTt Gordon

also second rpisnde
"L**ther Stocking."

MONDAY, April 14—

"TEN DOLLAR RAISE"
with an All Star Cast—Story by

Peter B. Kyne,
a Puthu comedy "Mgthar't Joy"

TUESDAY, April 15—

"THE MAN FROM WYOMING1*'
fenturinK Jack Hoxie

a Pathe comrdy "Den*! f
and I'nthe News No. 25

WEDNESDAY, April IB—
"LYING LIPS'

with an All Star Cast—a Thoi.
Incepicture

Apollo comedy "Mdflt»yl»f A
(SPECIAL)

"BUek B W — a Sapw Horn

THURSDAY, April 17—
"SMALL_XOWN IDOLSf

with Ben Turpin, Marie Prevott
and many other*

This ia a. seven reel comedr
Pnthe comedy "Th« Animal*' ft

and Pnthe News No. 26

tic. He boxed, wrestled, nnd starved
for a living in San Francisco. After
a half year's experience as a ranch-
man, where he learned to ride "bad
ones," in June, 1885, he went upon
the stage with the McKee-Rankin
Stock Company, at John McCul-
lough's old California Theatre,ugh'

TheThe first of the year he signed a
contract with the Goldwyn Pictures
Corporation anjl Is now appearing in
their feature productions. He plays
important roles in "Vanity Fair," a
Hugo Ballin production, in "The
Strangers' Banquet" and "The Eter-
nal Three" directed and produced by
Marshall Neilan.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

"And the fairy prince and princess
live'happily ever aftpr."

As we write this, our eyes keep
traveling to a picture of Francine
Larrimore we have on the desk in
front Jpt'us. It occurs to us more
strongly, since a day has elapsed
slncfc^au*, ditiUutiionihg, that Miss
T;ffrWMore-*»Tesponsible for the play
being at all bearable. The entire cast
worked fearfully hard under the un
fortunate conditions supplied by an
amateur at playwriting if not of
stagecraft. The author gives great
promise as a playwright, Miss Larri-
more gives much! greater promise as
an ideal American actress.

•—Mention thts paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, IT IS
GOOD FOR

TWO VOTES
for.

Write in plainly nnme of your candidate for Hero or Heroine
in the

Woodbridge Film Popularity Contest
with admission ticket to any show in the

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
Deposit this val* in th* ballot box in the Thentre. ContcM op*BI

SalurJ«T afternoon, March 15, 1924. PolU clot* Moa4*y ntflfct,

M.y 5th, at 10:30.

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

24 NeUon St.
HARVEY KELLY

Phone 222-M.
Woodbrid**

Field of Public Service
ITVEoatof EVERY SIX

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this paper* will give
yon best values tor
your money.

You are Vitally Interested
in Good Telephone Service

11 O OTHER medium of communication or transportation can

take its place.

It saves you thousands of steps each day. It overcomes barriers

of time and distance. It is always at hand day and night—a

ready and faithful servant

The worth of ,your local telephone service is far greater than is

indicated by the price you-pay for it.

In the past ten years its scope has been more than doubled,

but during this period there has been practically no increase

in rates.

The rates you noW pay will not produce sufficient revenue

to enable us to keep the present service up to high stand-

ards and to attract the new money required for enlarging

the system,
.'t •

We, therefore, ask you to pay a reasonable advance in rates

for local telephone service.

Your support of the new rates means that you want your service

kept efficient and made capable of doing for you in a bigger way

the things no other medium can do.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEW JERSEY/
PEOPLE LIVE
inTERRITORY
SERVED

More tfian 2,600,000 people—577,000 families—reside inthajt
Iwide stretch of New Jersey reaching from the Hudson to the
Delaware in which Public Service utility companies operate.

No similar community in the United States is growing at so
fast a rate. No section is, more prosperous, or progressive.
Let your savings aid this development and earn for you an attractive

return by investing in them.

7% CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

OF NEW JERSEY
It can be bought under our Customer Ownership Plan!
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—Through the efforts of Mr. Shnrp,'
the prinoipn] of the achonl, I he sclirml
children rained $3fi by selling- oiimly i
to their fronds and relntiv.s. This Hopelawn F i reman Injured
*onoy was Rent by Mr. Rhnrp to the I W h e n T k S , r i k e ( | C l l r

Ford? Brniu-h of the Woman's Club i
•to be used for the purchase (if juvr
nile books lo be circulated by tHt
W Public Library which the dub
TOUR.

—Mrs. <;ilc, of Main street, will
leave for the Adirondack Mountains
In a few days, where she hopes to
regain her health.

-—Mr. C. ('hristensen, of Perth
Amboy, is building a house near
Bloomlicld rock.

—The Sunday school Easter pro-
gram of Our Redeemer Lutheran ! with it.
Church will be held Banter Monday

.1. Hrunley, a fireman (if the Hupe-
lawn .Company, was taken tn Perth
A h (!it I f h V i l S t d i h t

mp
Amhoy (!ity

b

ak
. Saturday night,

h l
y y V . y g

to be trolled for an injury to his leg
suffered when the lire truck on which
he was riding collided with a car on
West Pond Road, i The firemen were
going tci a lire in Fords when the
accident, happened. Joseph Kochick,
of. Hopelawn, was driving the fire
apparatus, while A. Anderson, qf
Plninfi«ld, drove the car that collided

e p , April 21, ut the chapel.
—The H. H. C. Club meet at the

—Much activity is being nhown by
jirls of this locality belonging to the

home of the Misses Amanda iind newly formed Girls' Friendly Society
Esther Skov, Thursday evening. ; in preparation of the coming danci

—Mrs. "Ludwigson, of King to_be given May 10 at Fords School.
home by illness.
George's Road is confined t her

A big time is expected.
-Albert Schwartz, of Elizabeth,

—Mrs. llansen and Mrs. I'aulsen. was a guest of friends here, recently.
of Perth Amboy, were the guests of —The picket fence on the corner

Woodbridge
Ml. and Mr«. W. II. fjrmvald, of

Ilitfli *tn*'t, <>ntertainrd Mr. timl Me;
.•Wihur (Irnhnrn, of Perth Amhoy, at
Suiulay dinnor.

j Mrs. R. W. Valentine, of Tiadalc
! I'hir-p, and Mrs. Krputzberi?, of With
I street, were Newark visitors on Fri-
' i l i i y .

-MTS. Charles Campbell, of Plain-
..' ' J"!,8 . f"081 o f hpr mother,
Mrs. B Sehoder, of Rahway avenue,
on Saturday.

—Miss Miriam LiBtqr, of Freeman
•tr««t, ipent several ilny* thfn p««
week with friends in New York.
' —Mlwes Sadie and Jeanette Mnr-
tin visited with friends in Southamp-
ton, Pa., on Sunday.

—Among those who attended a
house party in honor of Mrs. H. R.
Wilson, of Perth Amhny, recently,
were Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Wilson and
Allen Wilson, Miss Helen Wilson and
Master Henry Wilson, of Linden ave-
nue; nnd Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-
son, of Dunham Place. The event
WHR in celebration of Mrs, Wilson's
birthday,

— Mr. and Mrs. W. Irving Martin,
of Milltown. celebrated their first
wedding anniversary at their home by

Mrs. Mai'tinsen, Monday afternoon.

Salmagundi Journal
Read At Meeting

Several Editors Have Charge of
Various Departments

•Salmagundi Litnary nnd Musical
Society heir) it? v truhir meeting at
the home of Dr. '""I Mm. A. M.
Muckenfuss, on upper Main street,
Tuesday evening.

At th« cMivlu.iliiii "f ^ n e routine
business session Mrs. A. G. Brown
opened the program with a piano
solo, a selection of Chopin's.

The annual Salmagundi Journal
was then read, with Mr. H. A. Tappen
as editor-in-chief,

The sporting news was given by
Mr. J. E. Breckemidpe.

Personals: S. H. Demarest.
Styles: Mrs. E. II. Moffett.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I'. Randolph sang

"Just A-Wearyin' For You" and
"DrSaminpf Alone in the Twilight."

The advertisements were (riven by
Miss Anna Harf,

Poets' Corner, Miss Klsie Freeman.
At this time two poems which were

of Clyde avenue and Florida Road, cd wen1: Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Martin,
—Miss Klsie Jensen and Miss about 100 feet long, WHS blown down : William and Albert Martin, Jr., the

Skov motored to Pluinfield, "Y the high wind on Monday. ! Misses Kadic nnd Jeanette Martin.

g y
entertaining n number of friends and J written by Mr. Klli* Freeman, whr
relatives at a house party, Among ' " ' "
those from Woodbridge who attend-

Sunday afternoon, where they wi'rr j —The Hope-lawn Athletic, Club has j and Mr. and Mrs. Lester R. Martin,
the guests of Rev. Van Stein, the recently taken in many new members. ' of Belleville.

deem
held next week

English Lutheran pastor of Plninlield. This club is formed of the young men
. -The lenten service of Our Re-i of this section, anif it is their aim to

V Lutheran Chunfh will be invite clean, whujesome sports. The
held next week on Good Friday eve-, charter is now open for membership
ning instead of Wednesday evening. «t their hendi|Uiirters on New Itruns-

A ehistening party was held at wick avenue and city line.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher's home on Ever- i —The people ,,f Hopelawn are well
green avenue, Sunday afternoon, in pleased with the progress of the
honor of their little son, who was bap- ' sflwer. It has been learned that the
tized in Our Redeemer's Lutheran | entire sewer will will be ready by
Church, Sunday morning. ] October 1st. _

- M r s . A. ChriHtuJiHun and foni,) , -Mr . Michael Roza, of Lee ave-
Prank and Archie, of Perth Amboy, j n u t > . '» *'iv<itinj» a bungalow,
werr the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, i —Miss Marpnri-t McCabe
Skov, Sunday afternoon and evening. , Satm-diiy in Hahway.

spent

Keasbey
-Mrs . Edward O'Brien, of Fords, f e o t i a r ' i t h e p r

i-isited friends here, Monday. b o r n Sunday
- A la.w number of the children nZ**™? J"c

Durritt Boynton, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. H. Boynton, of Rahway
avenue, is spending a few days here
from Brown University.

—-Mrs. Benjamin Parsons, of Pros-
pect avenue, entertained Miss Mildred
Koenke, of Newark, over the week-
end.

—Miss Harriet Breckenridgc has
returned to Wellefiloy College after
spending the Spring vacation with her
parents; Mr. and Mm. J. E. Brecken-
ridge, of West Green street.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Geis, of Coley
street, are the proud parents of a son.

Henry (iUitf and Ear.

v""~ *" ' c - "1«"1""'- —Stanley Lockwood, of New York
of the fourth, fifth", sixth "and"seventh C i tft Spe,",t thl w ( ' t k ; c n t i with his,

i (Trades of the school enjoyed the con- ?-°J T', rS" " L o c k w o o ( l ' ° f

At the r*Kular semi monthly meet- j £ * « ' F u « " S c h ° o 1 ' M°»^ ^ ^ 1 " ' ^ i D W l a n d . of Grove

; uled to be held last Friday, was nnst-! . -~M.r?; V a n M " n « * a n d <l™Kh~
street, spent Satur-i

, , , , B , . , , „ . , . , . . , , >• ' • - • •""""•••—-•- , Wjth a i a r p p •ittcnitanre iml t™n« '• "' n l o r B » w a » me weeK-enu guest ot
•as held in \Vo,,«lbndge Monday , J ™ • J«JgK? *«*" , n t bus?ne« w?lh ! M r i L A- S ' Dewndorf. of Main street.
iKht. Peter Johnson and John Resh Michad ^otc^ek a chairman I - M r - 8 n d M r 9 - M- VV- M c r » » . o f

lade application to be transferred , ! X , FX a rVWeiffe™_?' t n p Linden avenue, entertained Mr. and
j the inactive exempt list of the com- I „,„ .M'!1; ™ \ a r . l l

:[
l"J,ei" "»* t n e Mrs. Harvev Girvin. of Elizaheth on

committee in charge of the W0?*!-, n f l | ,
bridge Township celebration, which . .

niRht.
made
to the inactive excmjn MM MI uit mm- • . , , ,.
pany. At the next regular meeting , ̂  o f " ' latnes
of the company refreshments will be , <;
nerved by the social committee.

—The trustees and representatives
of the United Relief Association will
hold a meeting Tuesday night of next
week to act in the case of John

George T. Bussinger, of
attendTnceTnd* Iran™! SLM o™£ J

w" tlMi week-end guest of

~ M " • • Dora -Suttilara
<>f M l \ a t l ( i « « •

Fords, Sunday.
—-Miss Ida Fullerton, of Keasbey,

Burnley, u volunteer fireman of the I "
guest of friends here, Wed-

Misses Anna and Laura!

Keasbcv re- M r 3 ' H a r v e v Girvin, of Elizabeth, on
• ' Sunday.

—Miss Catherine Concannon, of
Barron avenue, visited Miss Mary
Bradley, of Philadephia, over the
week-end.

—Miss Helen Augustine, of Ridge-
dale avenue, spent Tuesday as the

was the
of

was a charter member of the society,
for a meeting in isiifi was read by
M J K Tfi

Edgar Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MrCrillin.

of Providence, R. [., visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Tapprn the past wenk.

—Mr. Stanley Lockwood, of New
York, wns the week-end guest of
his mother, Mrs. F.nnnn Lockwood.

—Miss Mabel Freeman, of Prospect.
avenue, hag been visiting her cousin,
Mrs. Andrew Zimmerman, of New-
ark.

—Miss Helen Augustine, of Ridge-
dale avenue, visited Dr. and Mrs. A.
Sictner, of East Orange, Tuesday

—Miw Bealah Smith visited her
sister, Mm. C. C. Williams, of Perth
Amboy, over the week-end.

—Miss Mildred Koenke, of New-
ark, wac the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Parsons, of Pros-
pect avenue.

—Mrs. Ralph Edgar was the guest
of honor in celebration of her birth-
day at a card party given by Miss
Marie Demarest at her home in Se-
waren, Saturday evening.

—Mrs. R. B. Hart and Miss Anna
Hart were Elizabeth visitors, Satur-
day.

Avenel

y,
ting in i s i , was read by

Mrs. J. K. Tfiayer Martin.
Prof. J. H. Love gave the Town

Topics.
A vocal solo, "!f I were a Star,"

was sung by Mr. J. J. Livingood, who
also gave as an em-ore "My Little
Grey Home in the West."

The concluding number was a piano
duet by Mrs. W. A. Lo.ckwood and
Mrs. B. C. Demarest.

A social hour followed, and the
hestess served refreshments.

Twenty-seven members were pres-
ent, and the following guests: Mrs.
De Val, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bergen,
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Potter, Mrs. E. C.
Ensign, Hav. A, S. Dezendorf.

The neJtt meeting will be Tuesday
evening, April 22, sit the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. ,1. Livingnnd.

Finishing Parish House
For Hungarian Church

Several Other Structures Going
Up In Town Center

Several new building
way at the prese
bridge; the first t

iiildings are
nl tiujftin

o he complet

are under
Wood-

pleted will

Dr. and Mrs. A. Sidner, of
t Orange.
-Miss Mabel Freeman, of Prospect

purchased a | »v p n u e- .her cousi

p
se.ve\a] dJJvs v ' 8 ' t i nB
A d Z

was to be held at Hopelawn last Fri-
day night, was postponed.

—Quite a number of local men at-
tended the mission at the Catholic
church in Perth Amboy during the
week.

—Local Lighting Commissioner
Francis Fee, Sr., is able to walk
again with the aid of crutches. His
left foot was crushed some weeks ago
in an accident in Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Halbert
and children were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Nixon, of Fords, Monday
night.

Thief Makes Off With
Prize Scenario Cup

Wai On Display In Window Of
Vogel's Haberdashery

The silver loving cup, which was to
be awarded to the writer of the win-

Vid daughter, of Fords, were local
fistors, recently.

Mrs. Charles Schuster and son,
Kenneth, were Perth Amboy visitors,

_Mr . and Mrs. James Quish and
daughter were out of town visitors,
Saturday night.

auspices of the local theatre, has
been stolen.

The lust time the trophy was seen,
it was on display in the window of
Petty VOKI'I'H Men'H Shop on Main
street. Yesterday morning Mr.

' Vogel removed the loving cup, and

probably be the parish house of the
Hungjyian itef«rmenK» Church on
School sfreet. This structure is ex-
pected to be finished by Easter and
will be a one-story affair 25 by 70
feet. It was designed by William
Westergaard, of Perth Amboy, built
by F. C. Baldwin, uf Woodbridge, and
is of fireproof construction.

On the main rloor of the parish
house will be a kitchen, dressing-

Radio Cluh Members
Seek Far Stations

Meeting Hears Story of Jack
Binns, Sea Hero

The Dial Radio Club,- organized
here last month, had a very success-
ful meeting last Tuesday. The club
is progressing very rapidly and suc-
cessfully, and the members expect to
have club pins in the near future.

It has started a rndio lonir distance
contest, and some of the members
report on hvning heard several dis-
tant stations, »nd-miite some compe-
tition is expected. A committee con-
sisting of Parker Lindhardt and
Julius Kolb was elected to supervise
this contest. They are planning on
having a debate on some groat radio
question, which will be held in a few
•weeks. *»

Edward Kaus read antPcount from
one of the npw ragio magazines aboat
that famed d|ed of Jack Binns, who,
in 1900 sent out the first S. O. S.
ever sent by wireless and Bt»ck to his
post for 48 hours without food or
sleep, sending out distress calls while
the ill-fated Republic, on which he
was the only wireless operator, slowly
sank. Not only was this famed for
the heroic deed of Binns (which saved
the passengers and himself) but also
because it proved the value of wire-
less in saving life at sea. The story
was found very interesting by all the

- MI-K. James Ketinn and daugh-
ters, I'iitririn and Alice, spent the
week end in Tottenville, visiting
relatives. *

Mr. and Mm. Charles Seissel mo-
tored l.i Valley Spring, L. I., Sunday.

- Mrs. J, Browne and daughter,
Anita, were Newark visitors, Satur-
day.

— Mr. H. Raldwin, Jr., was pleas-
antly surprised with a birthday gath-
ering of relatives at his home, Satur-
day evening.

Mm. Noll Hume rind son, Grti-
hame, enjoyed a performance of the
circus in New York, Friday.

—A sewing class was organized
Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
J, Browne. Mrs. William Baker was
elected president, and MisB Wilhel-
mina Scnlener was elected secretary
and treasurer. It was planned to
meet every other Friday evening at
the home of its members. The next
meeting will 1)B Svith Mrs, H, J.
Baker, Jr., in Woodbridgp. The
members arc: Migses Wilhelmina
Schlener, Edith nnd Bessie Baker,
Inez Van Cleft, Laura and AHda Van
Rlyke, Bella Elison, Mrs. W. Raker
Mrs. H. J. Baker, Jr., Mrs. J. Browne.

The Christian Endeavor held it?
regular met'llng Monday evening
April 7, nt the club house. Mrs. Rav
Hancock, treasurer, reported $MI.0T>
in the treasury and $:M.15 proceeds
from the play recently held. It was-
voted to make an even $35.00 and
turn it over to the Presbyterian
Church treasury.' ' The election of
officers took place nt this meeting.
Mrs. D. P. pe Young, Miss Rclln Eli-
son, Mr. J. Browne and the Rev. R.
Cameron were the nominating com-
mittee. President, Miss Anna linker;
vice-president, Mrs. Frank Rnrth;
secretary, Miss Agnes Crede; treas-
urer, Mrs. Rny Hancock; prayer lead-,ny
er, Belle Elison; music chairman,
Mrs. J. Browne; lookout chairman,
J l r , J . Browne. Mr. Henderson was
welcomed into the association as a
new member. Miss Marjorie Davies
is social chairman for the May meet-
ing. After the business meeting Mr.
J B L i V St Sb

Iselin
Reported by

EDWARD REINHART.

—Michael Lewis has purchased a
new Chevrolet touring car.

—Mrs. Alfred Hyde is gradually
recovering from her recent illness,

- The entertainment committee
for the volunteer firemen's dance to
be held on April 26th, report, they are
preparing a wonderful program and
anticipate a large attendance.

Members of the committee can-
vassed Woodbridge for Journal ads
and wish to expreft thanks to the
Woodbridge merchant* for the won-
derful- reception accorded them.

—A general meeting of the Ijelin
Utility Association will b f held at
Community Hall, Monday evening
April 14th. *'

—Paul Romano has entered the
plumbing contracting business in
Vorikers.

Anthony Mastrangelo is rapidly
completing his new home.

—Dwyers1 Janz Orchestra has been
engaged for the firemen's dance.

—A meeting was held at Union
Church Tuesday evening, Mr. Alfred
Hyde, chairman, for the purpose of
collecting funds for St. Peter's Hos-
pital.

—Special meeting of the Fire Co
will he held April 24th.

—Mike Tomaso will contract with
nil parties desiring removal of gar-
bage.

—It is rumored Uie Walrath Estate
will donate a lot to ihe Fire Commi--

meeting wjll be election of offici r«.
Mrs. H. J. Baker was appointed
chairman of the nominating commit-
tee. A card party will be held some
time in May.

—The art committee of th<-
Woman's Club will meet Monday ow-
ning at the home of Mrs. William

Mrs. Greenhalgh reported that a
cover had been purchased for the
piano.

During the last week of May1 theJ. Browne, Louis" Varyu, Steve Sabo, During the last week of MajT the
AlfMd Clancy, and Henry Paterson , -Ir- °- u - A- M- 9f Woodbridge, willy,

refreshments.

9 g ,
the scjiool with a Bible.

Mrs. B oomfield, of Metuchen, ad-

rtS &&?ter, Mrs. H. J. BaTcer, Si
—Mrs. L. D. Belden is visiting

friends in New York this week.
—The Auxiliary of the Progressive

Club met Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. H. S. Abrams, The, association
planned to hold a card party-April 2(5
at the club house. The next meeting,
April 22, will be held at the home of
Mrs. Frank Barth,

—The Parent-Teac.i' -s1 Associa-
tion met Wednesday afternoon in the

members. After the meeting" a read- 'auditorium with the president Mrs.
ing period and refreshments were en- R- Hancock, presiding. The May 14
joyed.

Wedding Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Nillson, of Free-

enhoffer visited Mrs. Charles Wagen-
hoffer at White Haven, Pa., Sunday,
where she is making an effort to
regain her health.

had disappeared.
Detective Sergeant Walsh was call-

ed in, and is investigating the case.
Charles Kenny has made arrange-

her cousin. Mrs. .Andrew Zimmerman,
of Newark.

—Miss Ethel Hjteshue and her
brother, Winfield Hiteshue, of Colum-
bia, Pa., spent a few days this week
visiting their aunt, Mrs. John H.
Love, of Green street.

—Mrs. Maurice Dunigan and the
Misses Marie and Jane Dunigan, of
Barron avenue, Bpent Saturday in
New York City.

- M r s . Walter J. Riley and little
son, of Perth Amboy, were the gueats
of Mrs. Riley's mother, Mrs. Thomas
Peterson, of Amboy avenue, on Tues-
day afternoon.

—Miss Hilda Jacobs, of Linden
avenue, has recovered from her re-
cent illness, and is now attending
school again.

—A cake sale will be held under
the auspices of the Woodman Circle
Pine Grove, No. 1, at the home of
Mis. M. S. MeCarter, of Eleanor
Place, o
o'clock.

—Miss Verna McElroy, a senior at
the Women's College in Brown Uni-
WJtsity, returned to Providence, yes-

flay, having spent the Easter vaca-
tion with her father J. M. Me
of Maiil"street."

—Miss Florence McAuslan

room, stage, and an auditorium cap- m a n s t r e p t . celebrated their fifteenth
able of seating 600 A moving pic-' anniversary last Saturday evening.
ture booth is being built in the rea r ' A m o s t P l e a s a n t evening was had by
of the auditorium. Seats are to be
removable so as to allow dancing. In
the basement will be the heating
plant, wash room, and club rooms.

Membership of the church has in-
creased greatly during the past few
years and for some time the pastor,
Reverend Frank Kovach, has had in
mind the erection of a building to
provide for social activities among
nig parishioners. Twenty-five thou-
sand is said to be the cost of the new
church property.

On Main street, between the the-
atre and the residence of Dr. Collins,
ground has been broken for a store
being built by John H. Concannon.

The new parochial school being
built by the parish of St. James'
Church is being pushed rapidly. It is
planned to have this building finished
by the time schools open in the Pall.

and children were out c
ors, recently.

Mrs. Russell Vroom and Miss
. Margaret Schmith spent Saturday

night in Perth Amboy.
Frank Nagy has been placed in

so as not to disappoint those who are
working for the prize.

The standirijfejgf the contestants in
the rac,e for hero^and heroine, up to
counting of the* last ballots on Thurs-
day, was slightly changed. Miss

awaiting trial on
his wife on March 30th.

Mrs. William Romer was a re-
cent out of town visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kobus were
Perth Amboy shoppers, Saturday
•night. .

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Parsler
•Were Perth Amboy visitors, Saturday
night.

Mrs. Amelia Fitz was an out of
town visitor, Sunday.

At the regular monthly meeting
of the Board of Fire Commissioners
held Tuesday night, the annual elec-

o Ulcers

the lead "from Miss Barbara Ridlon,
of Sewaren, who is tied for second
place with Miss Rita Dunn. Miss
Elizabeth Choper, of Woodbridge, is
fourth. The contest between the
young men aspiring to the Valentino
role has narrowed down to three,

Birthday Party

all. Piano solos were given by Miss
Dagmar Nielson and Anna Peterson.
Violin solo by Mr. E. Nielson, after
which games and dancing were en-
joyed.

At 12 o'clock a delicious supper
was enjoyed.

—Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. Jensen, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mathieson, of South Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. O. Peterson and daughter, Miss
Anna Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Peterson, Mr. E. Nelson, of Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. M. NieSson and
daughter, Miss Carna Nielson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Nielson and daughters,
Jeanette and Dagmar Nielson, Mr.
and Mrs. Rhodes, Miss Anna Peter-
son, all of̂  Woodbridge; Miss Lena
Olesen from Pleasantville, N. Y.;
Mj. and Mrs. C. Boyen. of Irvmcton!
Mr.ifnd Mrs. G. Hanson, of Highland
Park.

The hostess received many beauti-
ful gifts.

Mrs. August Suominen, of Barron
avenue, was given a pleasant surprise
Tuesday evening when a number of
h«* friend* sojogrnett "to her Iromo in*
honor of her 36th birthday^ The af-

- - — • L j n n

shoppers Saturday.
—Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Merrill, of

Linden avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Girvin, of Elizabeth,
Sunday.

—The Study Club will meet Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. A. Tappen, on Sehoder avenue.

—Miss Lillian Richards, of Tren-
ton Normal, spent the week-end at
her home on Freeman street, and
had as her guest Miss Blanche Hale,
of Mahoney City, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and
daughter, Pearl, motored to Philadel-
phia, Sunday, whare they visited rela-
tives. , ,

—Mrs. Wendlyn Leber was the

Games were played, Mrs. Concan-
non winning first prize, a hand-made
doiley, in the donkey game; and Mrs.
Dunfee the booby prize, a rubber
donkey.

In the bride and groom game the
first prize, a fancy apron, was won
by Mr. Dunigan, the booby prize go-

Played Hookey, Afraid To
FaC£ Parental Wrath

Afraid to return home after hav-
ing played hookey at school, Joseph
Rebar, aged 11, and John Kerts, aged
12, were found sleeping in the cellar
of Choper's store on Main street,
Monday night when Mr. Choper
made the round* preparatory to lock-
tfg up. The boys were taken to the
police station and later turned over
to their parents. Rebar lives with
his parents at 99 Fulton street, whil

Henry Brown is first, Edward McLeod ! luncheon guest of Mrs. H. A. Reyder,
second, and Joseph Parkas third.

Old Jupiter Pluvius did his best to
Wednesday.

-Miss Laura Cutter and Miss A.

lowing results: Jacob Bertram, presi-
dent Joseph Fitzgerald, secretary;
and Morris Deutsch, treasurer. The

make Jersey a thoroughly wet State Fairchild visited friends in Philadel-
last Sunday and again put a kink I'hia, Sunday, making the trip by
into the plans of Cameraman Dan automobile.
Dorn and Mr. Kenny, who had an- —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blume,
nouriced last week that all candidates i "f Perth Amboy, were the dinner
would be filmed on Sunday. Messrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hoff-
Kenny and Dorn hope that next Sun- j J»:iri, Tuesday evening.
day will be fair, and in that event \ Mr. and Mre. James Filer, of

«..u .... .. —- — ---; . iithc prospective heros and heroines Rahway avenue, 'entertained at a
newly elected chairman uppoinwu | w i u t<(i. | ( ) a j e t , a c e w h ( , r t . . turkey dinner Tuesday evening,
the following committees: t ' ^ ' | they cafi-be "shot" for the film to be Their guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

F. Schustei^and Josuph T. 1-iU- , g h o w n a l l ( u , t h t a t r e | n t h f i n e a r f u . u , , , ^ M r w j l l i 8 m 8 o f Elizabeth;
• Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen and son,
j Gtorgu* Mr. and Mrs. J. Richards and
i son, 'Klber; Mr. ,and Mrs. C. Levi,
Mr. II. Griffiths, Mrs. C. A. de Russy
an»l Mr. J. J. Reimers.

• -Miss Adele Huelc, of New York,
and Miss Elizabeth Maxwell, of Has-
biomk Heights, were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hoff-

Word has been received of the
death in California of Mr. Walter
Prall a formej resident of Wood-
bridge, and brother of Mr. James
Prall, of Green street. Mr. and Mrs.
PraH made a visit of several months
with Mr. J. Prall last summer.

•—Klmer Copeland, of Green street,
left last week, for a two weeks' busi-

ing to Mrs. Carl Augustine, a rubber Kerts makes his home at 70 .Second
cat; and a second booby prize to Mr. 1 street,
Clarence Jackson, an embroidered
towel.

Mrs. Suominen was presented with
a handsome bridge lamp.

Refreshments were served, the ever
popular birthday cake being in evi-
dence.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
F. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. J. Con-
cannon, Mr. and MrSv B. Dunigan,
Mr, and Mrs. C. Farr, Mrs. C. Augus-
tine, Mrs. F. Finn, Mrs. J. Jackson,
Mrs. A. Nelson, Mrs. A. Dunfee, MVs,
Wm. Murphy, the Misses Alice
Galaida, Helen Augustine, Anna
Pctro, of town; Mr- J- Carboy, of
Newark, Mr. J. J. Bozi, of Perth Am-
boy and Mr. and Mrs. C. Jackson, of
Carteret.

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yield SH to 6M %

WARREN H, MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722)
Representing , . .

R. J. ARROWSMITH, INC.

correspondents of
SPENCER TRASK & CO.

New York

school, fitate and church. , A rising
vote of thanks w»s given Mrs. Bloom-
field.

Mrs. J. Browne, accompanied by
Mrs. H. J. Baker at the piano, sang
two very pretty Solos "Winds in the
South Today" and "Kisses."

After the meeting tea and cracker*
were served, Mrs. D. P. De Young
poured tea, assisted by Miss Alida
Van Slyke and Miss Gertrude Tansey.

A food sale was then held in charge
of Mrs. Seissel, from which $8.05 was
realized.

j j^hF. SchusL.
cerald; house, Morns Deutsch and t
George Blum. Fred Peterson was
appointed as u chauffeur by the com-
missioners. The regular routine
buBiniiBS was transacted and all bills
were r«Ki'brly paid.

/
BESURE

PICK YOUR TOOLS
From Our Well-
Chown Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

% of All Kinds

iHardwareCo
#Offl

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Tonight—Old. Polks' Concert by Sun-
shine Class of Presbyterian" Church.

Tomorrow—Cake and Food Kale at
Candy Kitchen, on Main street, at
2 p. in. Benefit Library Committee
of Woman's Club.

April 19—Food and Apron Sale by
St. Mary's Unit, Trinity Episcopal
Church, home $t Mrs. B. C. Dema-
rest, Grove avenue.

April 25—Vaudeville and Dance at
High School, auspices Trinity
Church Men's Club.

April 26—First annual dance of Ise-
lin Volunteer Fire Co. to be held
in Community Hall.

May 2 — Plantation Minstrels at
Woodbridge High School.

May 3—Plantation Minstrels at Ave-
nel School.

man.

PRINTING
not the cheap kind

but the
rdonehere.

ness trip to Utica, N. Y.
— Mis. Williani Donovan

Friday in Newark.
— Mr:

•treet

spent

ilia. Leeson, of upper Green
, entertained the ladies of the

Presbyterian Church at their mis-
tionury meeting Wednesday after-
noon. -

-Mr. and Mr£ C. A. de Bussy
have moved into the home formerly
owned by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ondley,
on Barron avenue and Green street.

—Miss Minnie Treller and Mrs.
Roue Trau«neck returnee) after spend-
ing the week-end with their sister,
Mr*. fcS, EoKh, of HABtioK^nHud
son, N. Y,

Boy*
f

to

Easter Dry Goods
This department is brimful of the very late.st Easier

accessories for women such as Dove Lingerie—Kivoli 'Silk
Hose, Silk Gloves, Neckwear, Ribbons, Handker-
chiefs, etc.

CORSETS
y

BRASSIERS
CORSELETTES

t

No other garment is as im-
portant to the woman us her
corset or brassier. We carry
such standard makes as Gos-
sard, Bon Ton, and Royal Wor-
cester. Prices range from

59c to $5.00.

Above are just a few qf the items in our Ladies'
Department. A visit here, will reveal the newest ideas
in sweaters, blouses and school girls' wearing apparel.
Oh yea, mother wil! find Wash Suits,, Blouses and Shirts
of the famous "Kaynee" Brand for the youngster.

(1 Christensen & Bro.

to>tai and fibmtune to
time will tell jfru
about oui

what he

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

; . / : . . v . \ : :

LIMBER WOOUBKIDGE NEW JHUEY

Telephone 12S

Your Choice
of

Meats
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, other
people prefer another kind.

Everyone, no matter what his preference,
will find the best cuts of his favored meats
awaiting him here.
Prime Reel, Sirloin and Chopped Beef lb. 16c

Porterhouse Steaks....lb. 45c ftump of y^al _ Jb. Me
l'reah Jersey Pork Loin lb. 22c Fresh Hams lb. 22e
Legs of Genuine Spring Swift'B Premium Bacon
,, ^" n l b l ! lb. 38c (half or Whole) lb. 32c
California Ham lb. 15c Roasting Chicken Jb. 4 *
Prime Rib Roast. lb. 28c Fowl, Pricawee Jb. Jfc
Chuck Roast lb. 20c Taylor'* Pork Bod
Swift's Premium Ham (whole or half) lb. iU

(whole or half) lb. 26c All Bologna, and Prank-
Lamb Stew 3 lbs. 25c 'furters, Jb. tU

Wa carry CompUU Stock of Staple ai»d Fftncy Gnwcfiw

Telephone Woodbrjdge 756—we deliver gnywliert.

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St. George Avenue, At Diu£pm Pkc*
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Arrest Woman Alleged To Be
Forger; Liquor Agents Meet

Opposition in Fulton St. Raid

A force of six o< Director Cham- j chnrge of having stolen articles of
berlain'a liquor agents invaded town ] f

T
u"» tur«t ;we™> , »"*itrned before

^ (Judge Kirkpatnck of thte juvenile
flt noon today and started in a thor- j court lait Friday morning and placed
ough cleanup of Pulton street. The i on probation for two yea

. v i - J i i i t i i J u d g e s t i p u l a t e d t h a t e a c h o f i
agents were obliged to call on local I s h o 5 l d of ta ln a j o b w i t h i n t w

.it question.
She is bfin held at headqunrters

police for help when they invaded
the saloon of Prank Razzf at the cor-
ner of Fulton and Coley streets and
the store of John Guzoaly at the cor-
ner of Berry's Lane and Fulton
street. The owners of these places
and their friends put up a stiff battle
in which clubs, bottles and fista played
prominent parts.

paper goes, to press the
are still in pTogreiw, the only

and out of their earnings pay
the owner the value of the. goods they
stole. This was placed at $70.

arrests being those of Razz and
Guzonly, who are held at the police
station awaiting a hearing that will
follow the completion of the liquor
squad's work.

A harrel of wine was found at the
Guzoaly store and a quantity of raw
vftifolty at Razz.'s place.

Exci tement broke loosw today at one o'clock when tho B ° y "Spook" Seeker*

police, co-operat ing with officials of tho First Nationn! Bank, P l a c e d On Probat ion

arrested a w o m a n al leged to be one of the cleverest forgers in ' , , . , , , ~r~,—„, , , „
. . , , . , . . , i Michncl Lendosh,. Michael Semak

(Tie business, and a aquad of dry agents started in a aeries of t and Michael Markulin, sixteen-year-
i-aidfl in Fulton street stores and saloons. ;° l d b?>? ™*° in™dcd ^e "haunted
" I house" in Avenel recently and were

i later haled before the Recorder on a
A» 1 -HO this afternoon the dragnet ' ' ' ~

nf the local police closed, around a
woman who is either one of the
cleverest forgers arrested in years or
j<t a ilupe for their gang. The-arrest
followed a hurried call from the First
National Bank, where Mrs. Josephine
.Hmitkay, aged 32, and a resident of
Perth Amboy, had presented a check
for ?75.00 signed by a Rahway don-
Lint and on a Rahway bank, Mrs.
dmitkay maintained in the face of a
gruelling crow-examination that she
lived at "25 Main street, Wood-
brjdge," but later admitted her Am-
liny nifcfrMft when told that there it
Fin such Woodbridge address.

According to Mr. Harned, cashier
.,f the bank, the checks that the
woman hag presented and had cashed
it the local bank are specimens of
•hi' finest kind of forgery. She had
•ifHTH'd.a savings account of $36 in
• hf local bank to identify herself and
• •nable her trt cash checks. From time
•u lime *he presented several of the&f
•>. it.h fraudulent signature of Ruhway
persons. She had not been to the
I .auk for some time and, although the
;'nrgery has been known to bank
'the inls, they supposed she had
••kipped." She was promptly ur-
• -ted when she appeared this mom-

mi; with another check.
A peculiar and damaging feature in

rir case is that fine used the Himic
ii.iliwiiy bank check bouk in making
"Hi all the checks. She is either a
I-!I-VJT penman or has accomplices
vi-rsed in that art, for one of the sig-

iturcs was so much like the signa-
• in "fa prominent Rahway man that
i.!- ciwn bank cashed the paper with-

awaiting the arrival of Dr. Harring-

Parade, Games, Dance and Fire works on June 14
Mayor's Committtee Promises Biggest Day In 255 Years Of

Woodbridge History

Enough has been accomplished by the recently formed
Celebration and Anniversary Committee to assure the fact that
June 14 will be the biggest day the township has experienced.
It will be "Woodbridge Day" throughout the State, with repre-
sentatives here from far and wide. Efforts are being made
to have Governor Sjlzer and Major
General Weigel as principal speakers;
there will be a huge parade of local
and visiting firemen In which prizes
will be given for the best represented
company, the best appearing company
and the company farthest from home;
in the afternoon games will be ar-
ranged throughout various parts of
the township; in the evening fire-
works will be set off and following!
that, the township will be host at a
big free block dance in front of the
Memorial Building on Main street.

Oil Monday night, when the com-
mittee met for the first time after
its organization session. Chairman
David A. Brown appointed the fol-
lowing committee chairmen (each
chairman will be marshal of his part
of the proceedings): Parade Commit-

inn and oth
itrnatures'

'"orRwi. Potter
Mishand whom

jftbway Jjeraonf^ whose
Ts^ alleged t̂o"*Kave
we looking ftnf

she saya is John
ntkny, a carpenter. She professes
' in know where he is winking.

p g )
tee, J. C. Williams; games, B. L. Mc-

reception. F. F. Anness;
•• trtf'BovfWiiWBk

What Happened
Here 5 Years Ago

\ lively tilt was under way con-
• M.HIK the old town hall site on
•'I.••n| street. "Citizen" wrote, letter

I in' paper in which he told of the
.:r-ired drowning of a cow in the

viunp" as a result of a heavy
• r.'i].<jci'rttorni that flooded the place
• '•I covered the animal before the
MHT could cut the rope with which

was tethered.
o-o

>< liool authorities approved the fad

W, vtoavar; fireworks, H.
W. Kelly, prizes, R. A. Hirner; music,
F. H. Turner; speakers, F. R. Valen-
tine; programs, M. J, Trainer; decor-
ationH, John Ryan. Mr. Ryan, F. F.
AnneHg and R. A. Hirner were added
tu the committee on Mondayrfnight.

Besides guests-of the firemen the
I.ogion will also have guests present
from all parts of the county. Ladies
delegated from the local Woman's
Club will arrange for the feeding of
the fjuest* of the firelighters! and the

x-serviccmen.
Chairman Brown again urged that

ill societies and organizations in the
township send two representatives to
the Monday night meetings of the
ommittee to participate in the plan-

ning and to arrange for co-operation
on the part of their organizations.

Breaks Second R. R. Gate
To Avoid Being Struck

g bloomers 'that appeared
the girls at Fords and Keasbey..m<m£ t

. i liuois.

Mr. Moran, of Edgars Hill, appcar-
• 'I litfure the Board of Health and in
• stormy session accused that body of
'Massing the buck" to the Sta£e
ili'alth Department in the matter of
;iltatin(f an alleged nuisance that was
iiustd by fumes issuing from the fac-

'•iry of thu Petroil Oil Company. It
"•i^ developed that the concern had
:n't kept its promise to install equip
nitnt to do away with the fumeB.

o-o *
i 'ongregntion Adath Israel decided

'" raise fund to build a synagogue.
Mr. Joseph O&trawich offered to do-
'••tte $100 for every $1,000 raised by
'!<'• committee.

SCHOOL ELECTION
MONDAY EVENING

At seven o'clock Mon-
day evening polls will
open in the High School
and in Port Reading school
to allow the voters to
again express themselves
on the questions of addi-
tions to those same two
s c h o o l i . Authoriza-
tion was given the Board
of Education at the last

bonds " atl<
the work but a mistake in
drafting the ballot invali-
dated the vote. Voters re-
siding in Election District
1, Ward 3, must vote at
Port Reading- All other
voters must vote at Bar-
ron avenue school. ^ >

Furniture Bit
Askfc

Show Their]
Claim Specificatio

Some Leeway In!

2 FORD COUPESii

Committee Approv
Adjustment In

U n d Tr»,

At the request of
Perth Amboy furnitut
one of the bidder!) on
for the new Memorial.
Township Committee
night deferred awardir

& the furniture until
the otHer bidder, tn|

Co.,*of Newark, have
tunity of exhibiting
furniture they propos.

Th« N*wark concern1

while Leon's bid was
making ihe request
nity to exhibit his
Leon stated that the sj
not show exactly whnt j
niture the township •
lieved that he may
higheri quality article
ship had In mind.

It developed duiinR
discussion that follows
sentative of theQW«
viewed a blue
furniture for the ne
gained knowledge fr

ITo

tlHy

JGHT

sneial
ret

Loon,
Healer and

furniture
jjtilding, the

Monday
contract

i Mr, Leon

that helped his
It was stated that the 1
tained the tnanufactu:
the ohairs and other
for in the speciflcatli
pojntcd out that he i

\i an oppor
".'••f» of the
furnich,

id $7,4a5.r,0
I.508.2R. In

opporf.u-
•niturp Mr.
ication* did
ility of fur-
id. He be-

bid on a
the town-

cour«« of
a repre-

Itoncern had
ut of the

gilding and
fthese i

BUS ORDINANCE
UP LAST NIGHT

At « conl•••••«• of at-
torneys for C a r t e r e t ,
Woodbridge and Perth
Amboy held b the last-
named city fast night the
bus ordinance drafted by
Woodbridge was analyzed
and discussed at length
with the result that repre-
sentatives of both Perth
Amboy and C a r t e r e t
agreed to recommend to
their governing- b o d i e s
that the ordinance
adopted, with a l i f n t

«,. i.™,, LU. c h a n « e « i n <*»«*• with
R. Wood 3P strictly local application.

Attorney J. H. Thayer
Martin and Committeeman
Leon McElroy represented
Woodbridge, Dafcid Wil-
lentz represented Amboy
and Emil Stremlau was

Thieves Take Rich Haul From Local
Store, Flee Before Job h Finisl

Police Working On Fingerprint Clues; Believe Big Gang
sponsible For Theft From ChristoaWs

j
Be p»1nt con-
11 numbers of
hitutc called

Mr. Leon
not known

there in the interest
Carteret. •'

of

Some time between six o'clock Tuesday night and
o'clock Wednesday morning thieves pried open a wind
flic back of C. Christensen & Bro's. store on Main
looted the place of about seven hundred dollars worth of i
s~k hosiery, shirt*, sweaters and watches. It is supposed

the burglars •Ktrp frightened q C i
for* they had finished their work, 1
when Mr. Peter Chriatengcn op
the store in the morning he
thirty ftults piled near the opatt
dow.

Police here are working
case but are admittedly haitd
by lack of clues. Yesterday
Detective FHspatrick was ci
and given aeveral fingerprint
Detective Sergeant Walsh o
local force had located on a
box lid that had

Hold Over Amendments
To Telephone Ordinance

uich Mr. William McHarg,
Bpociul rcprewntntive of the tele-
phone company, was present at Mon-
day's meeting of the Township Com-
mittee and was given n copy of the
amendments that the local body want
to make in the ordinance that would
give the telephone concern a flfty
year franchise in the townnhip, no
definite action *as taken Monday
night Members of the committee ex- > t h e l o o t Detectives of
pressed a desire lot more time t o ' n m ) l)f U n l o n C o u n t a r e -
study the franchise and it* amend-, ,,n (,,lH,R t h a t w e r e o b t B i n e d „
ments before "voting on so important ( . p n t robbcrieB ,„ p e r t h A m B
a. matter." Copies of the amended N c w B n m f l w i c l c a n d o n , ,
ordinance will be placed in the hands t h a t 0 C ( . u r r e d i n Rahway on t
of each committeeman this week and • n i h t t h e c h l . j B t e n ! l e n J t o r e
action
night.

may be. taken on Monday

Map, Made At Odd Times, Automatic Fire Guide
Clever Elealrical Contrivance Shows Location of Nearest Hy-

drants When Alarm Blow*

that such blue print flmted and was,
therefore, placed tinde

Mr. Wood, who was!
resent his concern,
a comparison of sam_
mittee deefded to posi
ing of contract untj
made. While no c"
net it is anticipated
will be able to furni
two weeks.

R. B. Powell Co.
.furniture for the
was awarded the coi
88. The product
Powell is made b
ment Company at
side rod the best t<

Bids on two Po:
Roosevelt Motor

! sey Motors were
The Committee d
contract up and Jfereh
from each bidder, l i the cost
car will be $581.5

•» handicap,
sent to rep-
• agreed to

i*nd the com-
thc award-

len exhibit is
time was

It both dealers
{Samples within

ltddcr on steel
Driat Building,
ct for $8,025.-

Over at the fire house on School street, no matter at what
hour of the day or night you drop in, you will always find two
engine drivers on duty. They, are there to answer any call
that comes in, to get the firemen of the company out of bed
and'in fire fighting togs, and to drive the two huge pieces of

fire fighting equipm«»-to the scene
of the conflagration.

But fires are not a daily occur-

Equip-
lel, nnd is con
hml.
>upi!B made l>y

Co. and l)or-
to the penny

Legion Lays-Plans Of
Memorial Day Events

/ill Hold Church Service In
Congregational Church

The Committee appointed by tho
post of American Logion to

while two kept.watch the
tered tho store, selected the
to be taken and carried It to a
ing car. This car must have*
parked on a side street some i
from the store, for neither Ps
Brown, on the Main street
James Concannon and Frank 1
aid, who with their families "
from a card party between on
two o'clock in the morning, aa.%
car on or near Main street. •••<&

The thieves, whoever they
_.„ __.., must have known something of

rence in Woodbridge, and between ! clothing business nor were they
time the men at the fire house have \ amateurs in the art of house I
to have something to keep time from , ing. AH of the stolen goods si
dragging too slowly. In the first i shirts and socks, were contained
place both engines arc cleaned, hose ] pasteboard boxes on which Ch '
is hung up to dry and every bit of ] sen's clerk, Mr. Hugo Geis, had ;
metal and brass work is polished to , ed symbols representing the
n looking glass surface. Then the j The. thieves took the goods from

It i« tsid that feati
these robberiM point to the ff
the same gang may hav* b«m1
cated in them all. An tfarlf
is looked for.

It is supposed that the _
robbed the local store was
of about three or four men, sftd

hil t k t t h th t h f

and raiso funds to

Freeholders
Btructed to

Jtorney was in
New Bruna

agreement to Bear the cost of paving
New Brunswick avenue from curb to
curb with the exception of the cost
of a strip twenty feet wide in the
center of tin1 road. The county
bears the expense of that. The pave-
ment in question will extend from

t Kogan's Corner to Perth Amboy city
line.

A petition was recieved from resi-
dents ' of Frances avenue, Wood

d to divide the j " 1 ™ " ^ -.-•„ • . - . - . ,
ase one car ly c xP t ! I I S ' ' a ,<>£ Memorial Pay

of each ! e x e r e ' s i ' s '11IR announced thut church
services the Sunday before Memorial

ear be held in the
Church. Mr. I,. E.

and Mrs. Arthur Hrown have
ommittee to ar-

A t t h . r V q u e s t f f the Board of {>•* « " • « . « ye

F. C. Baldwin, of Rahway avenue,
drove through both gates at Green
street railroad crossing, Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. According to
Mr. Baldwin the gateman put the

Urges Assessor Tax
Billboards To Death

Hoy Would "Take Chance" <pn
Action By Court and

County Board

"Raise the valuations 500 per cent.;'
make it unprofitable to erect bill
boards," urged Committeeman Hoy
Monday night in again taking up his
l ih t t l i i t bill b d f

chureh service and ti>.provide a male
rhonis for exorcises in jhe cemetery.
It is understood thut decoration of
Ihe chinch will be iti charge 'of the
rhri.tian Knileavur Society under the
direr!ion (if Mî s Anna U Johnson,

According In plans the1 committee
will run only one blnrk dance. That
\lill probably be held on May 17.
Funds will be solicited, by the com-

floor is swept and scrubbed.
After that they look around for

something else; the latest "something
else" i« a map of the first flre district
with streets and avenues shown, in
white- agaifiat # .green bnckgrotmd
and with fire plugs marked with small
red and green electric light bulbs.
When an alarm ia turned in the first
thing the engineman does is to step
to the control board of the horn, lift
off a <\isc that corresponds to the
«larm«,iH place* hit<jrvhBJB»«ba»tan -th«y left hurriedly when th

bridge, ..king that a sewer be built »>• '<<• h"" ' by personal appeal ami hy
in their street. Inadequacy of pros-: l''Ul',r l» nu'1'.t ,hl- " I 1 1 - " ^ !'f » b : l"' ' '
ent accommodations was cited as the : "P""1''"-" ""<' «»w™ fur tho yrruvni.
reason for the request. This petition
was given over to the improvementg
committee.

On motion made by McElroy,
h i

g^VesXrn'tooTatHor himZstop ^ / ^ t n S Th'e* 8pTk

Prank Deter, of Rahway, was given
a permit to operate a bus from Rah-
way to the Steel Equipment factory
in Avenel. '•

• T-he iMiHirtiiUuo formally received
and endorsed the report of a joint
committee of Woodbridge and Cavte-
ret relative to financial adjustment
in the case of the recent land trude.
The report provided that neither mu-
nicipality pay the other any money.

Felton again reminded the commit-
tee of the poor condition of Rahway
avenue and asked that the Freehold-
ers be urged to either pave the road

of veterans.
The parade on Memorial Day morn-

ing will include firemen, police, local
ox!-.;i:r\ icemen, sclionl children and
.representatives of lodges and other
organizations. The projrram at the

will he patterned after

that starts the horn to blowing. As
soon as a disc is lifted the, lights on
the mop at the spot where the fire
is located begin to glow. This not
only shows the engineman just where
he can expect to locate his hydrants
(which is an importnnt bit of infor-
mation if the lire is at night) but it
tells uvery fireman, even if he nv-
rives after the engine has left, just

boxes, learing the latter and
tell talc price marks behind. Bt
a desire to rid their loot of any .
dence that might connect it w l |
Christenaon's store the thieves aj
ently tobfc' the goods from the
so as to be able to pnek it
smaller space in their car,

PQHCO and Mr. Christensen
that the men were in the store
1:30 when the family upstairs
turned from the card party and

the sound of footsteps
above,

The window through which
burglars entered wus fastened
only with a catch but was held
by means of a stick thrust beti
the window and tho frame ab
This stick was broken into
pieces. County Detective Fitzpat
ns well ns Sergeant Walsh, expM
the opinion yesterday that the

llm if previous years, a high school
eriting Lincoln's Gettysburg

p g
music by a male chorus , anil
i k

py y
;i yi.ilrii'tic i-'peakcr.

other to prevent being struck by a
freight engine The gateman claims
that he shouted to the driver but that
the latter did not seem to hear him.

It will repay you to examine the
CHEVROLET first at Jefferson Mo-
tors, Inc. Tel. P. A. 15.—Adv.

in Rjcbneti of Flavor
Blue Ribbon Butter is far superior

to other butters and is more eco-
nomical to serve.—Adv.

Do you know THE NEW WAY TO
Say "I saw your advertisement in PAY PLAN for a Chevrolet? Ask

!ii>- Woodbridge Independent". — Jetrernon Motors, Inc. Tel. P. A. 15.

Recorder Shows No Mercy to Wealthy
Coal Thief, Despite Strange Plea

Sunon Kahme, of Fulton Street, Tries To Borrow Money.To
Pay Fine From Man Who Fined Him ',

Assessor R. A. Hirner who, in re-
sponse to a request made by the Com-
mittee some weeks ago, presented a
list of i properties containing bill
boards and reported that he had
added the value of the boards to the
vulue of the properties on his books.

The fact that the intrinsic value
of the boards is in most cases low
prompted Hoy to urge the Assessor
tu place them at ft higher valuation.
As he stated, his idea is to .tax bill-
board property so high that the own-
er will find it more, economicul to
keep thorn off his land. Mr. Hirner
reminded Mr. Hoy, however, that he

Olde Tyme Concert
To Be Heard Tonight

The Sunshine Class tof the B'irst
Presbyterian Church will give an Olde

where the fire is. . . .
Albert J. Thompson, or "Al" as he '• may have entered by some other.'j

in kuowu lo tli" buys,, in the deaigndr I und oponod tho window from tj
and huiriler of the "fire map." The | side to provide ft quick means of __
board is about 5 feet by. I feet 7 j ing the loot out. No other dooi)
inches and is made of white wood | windows were found unlocked,

nverod with green blotting paper, ever.

or at least make temporary repairs. I T i m e ( ' m l c t , r t j n y c Presbyterian

Lively Tilt Over Job
As Town Hall Janitor

Nomination S p e e c h e s Stir
Meeting of Township

Committee

After three spirited ballots and
is unable to place a valuation on a t perhaps half an hour of just as
property beyond its actual worth; too ! spirited electioneering in which Sal-
large a valuation would not be upheld ] ter Hoy and McElroy extolled tho

"You can't convict a man for murder before he'a done the
.':'IJ," ssaid Simon Kahme, Fulton street resident and a large
property owner, when haled before Acting Recorder Leon
•MiElroy, on Monday, charged with having stolen coal from a
train on Lockwood's Siding. "Listen here, your honor. You

man with his property wanted to ob-
tain coal in that day he intimated
that the smoke of soft coal is good
to inhale i t He wanted it for "medi-
cinal purposes."

McElroy fined him f50 and costs
and added an admonition to the effect
that he could have bought quite a
load of the medicinal fuel for that
amount.

When it came to paying the tine
Kahme furniahed more astonishment
and amusement by asking first the
Recorder and tVen the chief of police

e county board of taxation or, if
that body did uphold it, the owner
would have the courts set it aside.

Mayor Neuberg who, with'the rest
of the committee, is in sympathy with
the move to abolish bill boards in
residential districts, offered the sug-
geiition that should the increased
valuations fail to accomplish the pur-
pose representatives of the committee
might go direct to the advertisers and
attempt to persuade them to refrain
from billboard advertising.

Attorney J. H. Thayer Martin of

Meetin' House tonight (Friday) at 8
o'eloek.

Olde time songs wUI bo sung b.y
many of ye olden time folk in quaint
costume. Noted soloists will take
part.

Short's brass band will be one of
the many attractions.

Come and reminisce of ye olden
days,

The blotter is cut away to show
streets and blue blotting paper shows
brooks and the Sound. There are
!)!) lamps on the map, each showing
either a call or a hydrant. Aecord-
rnjr-to "Al's" ft«Wrt«* J*ltoM »« about
500 feet of fine copper wire behind
the board. He conceived the plan
just before Christmas and has been
working on it ever since—in his odd
moments. The other engine drivers
helped him with some of the work.

Before o'oraing to the fire company
as an engine driver Mr. Thompson
worked for a great many years in-
stalling, repairing and opening bur-
glar-proof safes. The next time you
pass the flre house drop in and set
if you don't agree -with the genera
opinion that "Al" knows just a little
bit about fine mechanical work.

Boy Bandits Pillage And
Rob Parochial School

Christensen'S utore was robbe
yenrs ago, entrance being i
through the same window thitt
found open Wednesday morning, . |
that time part of the stolen
was found in a trunk neat tbi
where the. new Barber Asphalt
now stands. The thieves, who toj
out to be Perth Amboy men,
caught and sent to prison. It 1|
derstood that Christensen's Wai.!,
protected by burglar insurane|;'
either time.

The fact that very few, if ;
the merchants of town leav
lights burning in their stores i
easier for burglars to elude tha *
of the policeman on the beat,
conversations with several
merchants it is learned that
hereafter provide some sort of"
in their stores.

A complete list of the goods i
was this morning given to the i s
It shows the burglars got away?!
$651.34 worth of merchandise,
chief items were 11 sweater
puirs silk sox, 24- pairs lisle

'•au't suy that I stole that coal. It's
still there, iiin't i t ?"

"It's gtill there and you're here,"
w«* the only satisfaction Kahme
">uld get from the judge, who failed
tu agree with the prisoner's logic.

Lust Friday, shortly after dinner,
Detective Conton, of the Philadelphia
and Reading railroad police, came
upon Kahme and Michael KuSko load-
ing coal from a railroad car into bags:
Alongside the track the men had a
two-wheel painter's cart that the
police suppose the men intended to
us* to carry their loot away.

Kahme's plea, when brought before
the Recorder, caused astonishment
and then a laugh. The Jist of his
argument seemed to be that although

- inUnd«4 <to steal the coal and
Mi* daps so had net tbt o&

Benjamin Marcus, aged eight years,
LB.-, n , , «.m ™ t»...,, w u . . ™ .... «n'l Frank Kayla, a year older, will
virtues and "placed the best foot for- appear with their parents before

h i i f h ! Judgo Knkp:itrick this morning on a.
having entered the prl-

" h l A b
wnrd- - I ,* for their nominees for the!ju(|ff(' .
janitorship of the Memorial Building, i charge of huvini
William Heller, the choic-i of Salter.! m t t | y paginal jc
was named for the job on Mbmlay j ""«' l a s t ,Saty r,dujob on Monday j
night by a vote of four to three.
McElroy pressed the claims of Fred
McDonuld and Hoy favored Philip

school fn Amboy ave-
Katurday night and stolen

$2H worth of books, paper and sup-
plies. The boys were apprehended
by Detective Sergeant Walsh, who

silk shirts, 61 madras shirts, 12 :
suits, 5 watches and 5 bclta.

Say Woman Sold Rum
ToTen-Year-OldGirl

McElroy Sends Mrs. Fatherby

To Face Grand Jury

ISEL1N.- What is alleged to bo a
"neighborhood bar" or "community , „, .„„„.>„...,
bootlegger" was brought to light I of Perth Amboy, someone
Wednesday night In the Recorder's | grey overcoat from his wag
court at Woodbridge when Mrs.

arah Fatherby, aged '17,

Stole His Overcoat

According to a report filed at ]
headquarters by laudore Zimme

Fisher. A vote of 3 to 2 beat Me- j f<'V'lJ t h [ u H>uy had hid the loot in a
Donald while Fisher failed by the '"'Id, where the rain of Sunday
same margin

In asking that the. Committee ap-
point a janitor Salter pointed out thut
the building ia nearlng completion

fered another plan that consists of 1 and needs someone to clean jp in and
tin ordinance imposing extremely j around it. His naming of Heller fur

ruined it.
Both boys live <m Pulton street

und attend School 11.

to lend him the money. itrently
believing that he could beat' the Re-
corder duwn a bit he offered to settle
for f 10, qnd when this was rafuaed
raised the ante to }20. "Ill tell you
what," wan the court's rejoinder to
this, "you don't have to pay that fine,
yon know. Thrownty jail will knen
you for thirty'days ind wpntthi
pu a c«nt board if you'll only

1 M * -M}'

strict specifications for the erection
of bill boards in residential sections.

Finally Hoy made a motion, which
failed because it lacked a seconder,
that the committee request the as-
sessor to arbitrarily raise the valua-
tions of billboard property 500 per
cent, and to "take a chance with the
county board and with the courts."
In justification of his stand he point-
ed out that should Woodbridge take
the initiative in the matter it would
find that other municipalities would
support it. "The shrnbourd people
have been after me,""he said, "and L
havq told them thut we intend to def
away with their unuightly structures."
"If they want advertising we have
local newspapers that pay good Bized
tax bilk, to W» townstiiB."

While the loss of Hoy's motion
seemed tu serve as a check to hijj
fight against billboards it is probable
that the mattar may be taken up
agujn either directly with the adver>
tiamts or through an ordinance, Mr.
Hirner's report showed thut there are
H h i U b O M

;he job wus quickly followed by nom-
inations by Hoy and MoElroy. In
urging the appointment of Finher,
Hoy stated that the man has lived in
the township all his life, has raised a
family of nine, and has paid taxes.
His oldest boy served in the army
during the war,
" McElroy, in boosting McDonald f<>r

the 4°b> said that his chief qualifi-
cations are the facts that he served
HI the army and is an industrious
worker. Several parsons in the uuJi-
enc*e spoke in McDonald's favor.

Salter's reasons for urging that the
job be given to Heller were that he
' ' is a competent man and lives close
to th*) building where he would work.'
In answering a speaker from thi
-audience who had. intimated that the
committee did not geem disposed to
give the ex-tervicp >na« all the con-
sideration he ib entitled to Muyor
Neuberg ntuted he favored recogni-
tion of the ex-tsurvke man in every
case but that the-s|j^uiiitoi«ilt yi
ploye* to the township's payroll c
•rtt'hainrtumiMH kv that ouallAei

Alighting from a Perth Amboy
us with hur mother last Mmuiay
fternoon, tive-year-old Anna Kara-

binchuk durtcd across New Brunswick
avenue, Fords, directly in front of a
car driven by James HeKeown, of
Linden avenue. Dr. Gauzzu tjreuted
the child for cuts on the head and
shoulder.

Little Girl Injured

aigned before Acting Recorder Me-
Olroy on a charge of hiivinn' suld a
njttlp of whisky to the ten your old
laughter of Mrs. Sent a Hrinkmun.
iVitnesses, some of them involuntary
in<l brought to court by subpoena to
upply- testimony, .-fated that the
idling of whisky by Mrs. Fatherby ix
i common practice. The court held
he defendant under $2,000 bail to

appear before the grand jury. Henry
Kuntz furnished the bond.

At the Hiuiie Imuring Mrs. Fatherhy
was called upon to answer to another
charge of having used indecent lan-
[uage to Mrs, Hrinkman in a squub-
)le that arose over the children of the
two parents. She was fined $26 on
thi h

onded by (Jill, thut the janitor be, paid
a sulury of $ 1 Ml a month.

The voting wus as fallows: On Mc-
Donald: Felton, McElroy, yes; Suiter
Larson, dill, no; Hoy, Ncuberg,
immsed. Qii Fisher: Huy, Gill, Me
Klruy, yes; Salter, Larson, Felton
tyeub«rg, no. On Heller: Salter, Neu
berg Laraop, Gill, yes; Hoy, Felton
McElroy, no.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

FROM BROS.

729

grey overcoat from his wagon
he was in u house on WildwoodJ
nue, Fords, last Saturday aft

Was Only Bruised

A car jlriven by Harold Cliffo*
2li Conk avenue, Carteret, stniej)
injured Alfred Cmeneov, aged
I'ort Heading, -when the latt
crossing Woodbridge avenue M _
intersection with Second streetjM
duy night. Dr. Messenger exi
the injured boy but found no ii.w..,,
more serious than bruises anci a. g
eral shaking up.

Mrs. Brinjsnmn'a daughter is said
have happened in January. M
Brinknwn sent the child to '
purchase for the purpose of ,

lleged selling of whisky to ing evidence against Mrs. Fatl

11:00 a, m.—"The Triumphal Entry" •:
—Palm Sunday. t

7:45 p. m.—Special Mnionic Serr-
iee—"Tne Lily Work
on the Columns." :

Members and friends of AmerieuS *"*•
No. 88 will meet in the lodge room •
and attend in a body.

FIK3T NtESpYTUIAK
CHURCH



t Mary Succeeds
• on Main Street

• • • • • •

•ppt I

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

By I.MIRA MILLER

I i l l h y I . a u r n

KEEPING THE KIDS ON THE
FARM

Wifr of King't Nrw Representative In Scotland.
Alllumjrh li''i' Inisliiiiiil, .l;uin's Itfuwn, M. P., has been appoin t -

ed I.CMII lliirh r"niniissiniu>i- fur Si-otlnml, Mrs. Brown cont inues to
knit, s m k s fur him outsiili ' lit'i" onttnjcc a t A n n b a n k . Howovor, her
husliiind's nrw pusitiiin i-i-quiri'S t ha t she live a t Holyrood Pa lace .
Th«' intii ipi1 frum which Mr. I i rown advanced to Holyrood Pa lace
wn.'i ITIIIIMI ;it $.MI :i year .

| New Plaid* FeaturedSports Coat
In Large Soft Plaid in Children's Clothes

• Always Uiiretofure, in each season's
proceeslon of new fabricj, we hare
looked fur a littl»» band of plaids^ but
this sprint; lliey appeared all along the
line in every sort of material. They
are lending iniirh vivacity to the seml-
iports coats wliidi answered (or all-
round wear. Ample sleeves and col-
ters, large patch pockets and swagger
»ijle nutke these coats popular.

Plaids may come and plaids may go
in other fabrics, but In ginghams they

i>iil iicnr Clilrknshnw, Okln.. Ihrrc ' i
i lltfli' s l n t l i m - a n i l l>\ this limp prob-
il>ly 8 post office—cnllcil I.ylo. Nenr
ny an- three Lyle ehlMren on (tie 3fiO-
>i< re farm who thow no enthusiasm
MM- Imrnlng to become wliln»-colliir«l(t
slty folks. The story runs like this:
Tht're wan a TeniiesHPo farm bnj who
did things "Just like dad" anil stayed
just as poor as dafl w«». Tliere was
ii Rlrl, an orphan, who grew up being
waited on In lier sister's home. Then
the frti-l'.s father asked her to Join him
on * TeiHs ranch. "It wna 21 mile*
from town," ihe laughs In retrospect,"
und I hnd to cook or starve, and keep
a nice house or live In IMtn.' By and
l>y the hoy and girl became Mr. and
Mrs Koli Lyle, and tried farming on
a lile scale In Oklahoma.

"Hut we liked to work our fool
Nihes to denth," recalls Bob. And,
"nine mouths at the year I wag kept
busy feeding -'» furm hands and bal-
ing the hny crop," gnyg his wife, ','and
^licit tlie bottom dropped out of the]
hny market, and the war took all our
bilmr, we decided jwe'd let the JIOM
do the baling and save me the cook-
iiic."

At one time they made a record
•shipment of 28 cars, filled with 2530
head of IIORS. They brought $04,000
and the Lyles felt proud until they
happened on a sale of pure bred hogs
where 50 hwd sold for more than
$27,000. Then and there the Lylea
discarded All fa11h In old-fashioned
methods. They substituted high-bred
pigs and treated them with the con-
sideration due to breeding. That
they're succeeding financially la evl-
dencwl by the fact that three sales
lust year netted $75,000.

Mrs. Lyle Is the business manager
of the firm, carrying all correspond-
ence5, fceephiK the books, working up
pedigrees (which for human folks had
always fascinated her), and doing
some clever advertising. At the fairs,
where Lyle pig* are carrying off priseo,
there'i a funny booklet always for dis-
tribution. It 1B called "Pig Tales,"
«nd the long braids of hair on four
girls spell out "Leave It to Lyle." In-
side are scraps of Mr. Lyle'o humorous
philosophy turned Into laleg argu-
ments.

And the little fcyles? Each one had
a pure bred pig sold him or her on
Interest. At the end of the year they
sold enough pork on the hoof to pay
off their notes and start them In a

• T N U L L I B MAXWELL

While tint wint ry wlmls sill! blow,
lir-nrty fmnlii lire en Joy IN] nml even In
spring Bn occasional hot <llsh Ifl agree-
nhlp for diippor tha t In wnrm wpnther
Tntirht b% tm substantial for the last
meal of the da;.

Ir dinnef la served nt night the
(llnnpr menu will take the place of
nupppr.

SUNDAY—Braakfaet: Fried ham,
poffee eak*. . Qlnmr: Roast chicken
wrtth- or*am«jt) dried com. Supper:
Muah and milk, salt codfish. ;

MONDAY—Breakfast: Buckwheat
takes. Dlnp^r: Pot roast of beef with
potatoca, -ftgpper: Creamed chicken
on toast.

TUESDAYV-Brtakfast: Toast and
bacon. Dinner: 8t. James pudding.
8upp«r: Scalloped potatoes.

WEDNESDAY — Breakfast: Salt
pork fried, cr*an> gravy, baked pota-
toes. Dinner: Rpaslh^of mutton,
cann«d pta>. Supper: Waffles with
maple sirup.

THURSDAY—Breakfast: Ham anfl
egg*. Dinner: Pigs' feet with eauer
krtut. Supper: Sliced roast mutton.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Oatmeal with
top milk. Dinner: Salmon loaf. Sup-
per: Milk toast.

SATURDAY — Breakfast: Stewed
prunes, doughnuts. Dinner: Beef-
vtwfc, tafcvd potatoes. Supper: Pork
and beans, , / -

Franklin Plant Ground
Laid Out For Building

Local Realtors Retained To Sell
Section To Home Builder*

once hoped to build a factor; into a
development with atreets nil lnld ont
and nubntnriHftl thoroughfnres in the
milking. It it expected the work of
.mail innking will t;\kc two or three
nmri' wci-ki.

It has been announced that special
free bliscs will run from Perth Am-
Imv to the property on Saturday and
Sutiilay, and thnt While & Hess, Inc.,

eT,^t n,nd huiltlorn
! wilT'h?ok"'»n'''r nil" •those callinK nt

engafed to handle the crowd. As
this property ia sitbnted alon(t*He «f
the Kdgar rnilronri station, mariV of
thow interested nre expected to
trnvel from New York, Newark and
Jersey City. Perth Amhoy and Car-
teret should also supply a good crowd.
According to the developers not one
lot will be sold until one o'clock
Saturday and by the evening of Sun-
day, they expect that at least twenty-
fi t t the propert willday, h y p y
five per cent, ot the property will

Coffee Cake.
Tnke two cupfuls of light hread

sponge, add one cupful of sugar, two
wd^beaten eggs, one cupful of
worn/ed milk, the grated rind of a
lemon, mix well; add flour to make a
mixture that will roll out. Place In
small dripping flans, co*W with
softened iratftr, sjlrrultle with rtnna
mon and brows, sugar and when very
light bake In a moderate oven. Kalslna
or currants may be added, making a
very rich, delicious breakfast cake
Cut In Inch slices, divide In halves
when serving.

8t. Jam** Pudding.
This is a simple, delicious pudding

without eggs. Melt three tablespoon
fuls of butter,, add one half ,'upful of
molasses, the same of milk, one and
tiyo-thlrds cupfuls of flour, a half tea
spoonful each of soda, snlt, cloves, all
spice, nutmeg and one-half pound of
dates cut In fine pieces. Steam in
pound baking powder cans for two
and one half hoars.

(£). 1924, W«tt«r& N'ewipfcPftr Unlnn.)

V

Easter Is Flower Time
In all the world nothing tells the
story of Easter like Flowers. Here
you find an assortment of Blossoms
and Flowering Plants from which
you may choose just what you
want for your own home or to send
as an Easter remembrance to a

- friend. _ _

For Far Away Friends Take
Advantage of Our

Florist Telegraph Delivery
Service

We Deliver in Union and Middlesex
Counties

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses St. George and Hazlewood Avenues, Rahway

Telephone, Rahway 711

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

go on forever. Manufacturers have ,"" "<c" ""L™ «"•" a....... ......... ... -
, . . . . . . . . . . , . . ,, I business that at the end of five years,made dainty Interpretations of them

in silk and wool, and the new ging
hams follow this lead—therefore little
maids are in lor a summer of pretty
frocks.

White pique collar and bands,
piped with a plain color, finish off
the model of fine lesljnlng shows
above.

their mother estimates, should give
each Hie equivalent of 8,000 pijrt
worth $75 each i

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP'
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
359 STATE ST. -.,, . PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

y^clvertisers
+JF ̂  will find this

paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
theirwants known

I I I I I , II ii ii ii r, i! ii ir

BURTON STORES

BLUE RIBBON
BUTTER

FRESH FROM THE CHURN!
Churned every day in sanitary, sunny dairy cream-

eries and comes to you a few hoursafter churning-
The airtight carton protects it from dust, stir, greasy

butter paddles and the dangers of
exposed tub butter.

WAGNER & WURTZEL
Distributors

Perth Amboy, N. J.

96 Broad St.,
ELISABETH

We Have Specially
*• Priced These

NEW EASTER FROCKS

THE BUTTER THAT
CAN'T BE BETTER

AN UNEQUALLED RECORD

OF 36 YEARS PROVEN SAFETY.

FANCY CREAM
BUTTE

The
, ButterThat
Cant Be Better

the 18HH, this Steamship

with tto

ourtooufly Riven *t our office, »r fcy letter,
U y»H t» Wit* or etM
JACOB GOLDBERGER

if

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glass*

LcntM Groond

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my sUnding, ask your
doctor.

87% SMITH STREKT

PEBTH AMBOY

Wofflwortb'* (o M

IP" '

19.98
•nd

.00

Exquisitely made

Reproducing the New-

est and Smartest

French Models

Lovely Frock for Every

Occasion

In the Distinctive Good

Taste the Particular

Woman Demands

at a Price that assures

Extraordinary

Yalues!

Spring's Lovely
DRESSES

SizeB for
Women (

36 to 54

SPECIAL
f AM Sizes
1 4 Mia

1* to"

For Street and Afternoon Wew.

Emphasizing

AN

the new. Colors and Fashions

Spring,

UNEQUALED VALUE 1

for
es

20

of,

142 Smith St.,
PERTH AMBOY

Important Sale Tomorrow

Beautifully Tailored-Braided-
Embroidered

POKEr-TWlLL-COATS
ALSO

HIGH GRADE SPORT COATS
A wonderful selection of Attractive New

Models, specially designed for Women and f

Misses.

1850 „, 23"
Every Coat completely Silk-lined.

Women of keen judgment will agree that

these ire the moat remarkable Coat Values in

town. j

At thit Low Price they represent an Ex-

traordinary' Saving at a time when the »ea»on

U only beginning.

t

SPORT COATS
10.00

and 12.00

Values that merit every woman's attention,

assortment consists of Plain Tans and Grays- Also the

New Plaids, x

Every Coat Fully Lined.
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An Event of Importance
Saturday, April 12, at 1 p. m.

The New Section of

WOODBRIDGE PARK
"The Roof of Woodbridge."

WILL BE OPENED FOR SALE TO THE PUBLIC.
You Know How High It Is.
You Know The Railroad Facilities.
You Know Where The Town Is Expanding.

WELL!—Now Look at the Prices and Terms
Splendid

Homesites
From $49 On Easy

Monthly
Payments $5 DOWN

the University of Pittsburgh, nwmner
of the Pennsylvania State FSBH Com-
mimion.

8:110 [i in. Concert by the West
inghonne ltjuul, T. J. Vnstine, run
doctor, HIKI Krne-it McLuflkie, ten»r, j

!>:5f> p. in.- Arlington time signup. '
Weather foroenst.

KYW thic.fo, ltlinoi..
Central Standard Tim*

$M) n. m.—I^ntr newn and com-
ment of the finnncinl and commercial
markets. (This service is hroadcant

I evrry hour hour during the twenty-
,four).

10:30 n. m. Farm nnd Home Serv-
ice.

11:3& a. m.—Table talk by Mrs.
Anna J. Peterson of Peoples Gas

6:02-6:18 p. m.—Markets.
6:18-8:28 *. m.—Talk. Speaker

will be announced by radiophone.
8:33-(>:i8 p. m.—Talk. Speaker

will be announced by radiophone.
6:45-7 p. m.—Bedtime story told

by WalUr Wilson, better known to
the kiddies a* "Uncle Bod.lr

7-7:30 p. m.—Dinner concert
broadcast from the Congress Hotel.

7-7:10 p. m.—Joska DeBaburyV back in these days <,f courtship
Orchestra, playing in the Louis XVI. j befnn; ovir mnrried strife! f\Thnsi
Room. precious momenta wnsted ^vhile she

7:10-7:20 p. m.—Clyde Doerr's Or ] curled her gulden hair nn' I set in
chestra playing in the Pompeiian! trw> parW on her Dud's, best hair-
Room, cloth chair! The young folk* of thin

7;2n-7:3(l p. m.-Joska DeBabary B ( |ny Bn> ,,R1. ,!„„•, ()ll | lk l, t h n t «t nil
Orchestra, playing) In the Louis XVL! there Bin't a svcunti wasted «,hen th'
Ro

hour» 1 iprnl. in wnitin' cm my wifi
back in those days <>f courtship long

our

Salesmen at the corner of Freeman Street and Barron Avenue
To Show You Around. '*

WILL YOU GET IN AT THE OPENING?
REMEMBER WHAT HAPPENED IN 1923

r-58 p. m.—Musical program.
5 p. m.—"Safety First" talk by

Mr. Elkin of Chicago Motor Club.
it: 15 p. m "Under thp Evening

Lamp11 service, includipg short stor-
ies, articles nnd humorous sketches,
furnished by Youth's Companion.

10-12 p. m.—Ute Show. This
feature is broadcast from KYW's
studio in the Congress Hotel, Chi-
cago.

young buck comes tt> call. Her father
meets him at the door nn' sc/. "Good
evening' Joe," "Thr daughter's up-
jtairo dollin' up, come hear my
Radio." Since Joe's a winlis-i lmn

course he doesn't care

4 Green Street Telephone 654
Office open till 8 p. m. week days and 5 p. m. Sundays.

rasps

Woodbridge, N. J.

WBZ—Springfield, Muichuaettt.
11:55 a. m.—Arlington time, sig-

nals; weather reports. Boston mnr-
ket reports.

7 p. nt.—Dinner concert by the
Hotel Kjmbgll Trio, transmitted from
he Hotel Kimball dinihfr room, Jan
eerts, violinist and director; Angela
oddard Longcvjan, celliBt; Paul

Lawrence, pianist.
7:30 p. m.—Concert by Norman

Dash, baritone; Mrs. Wclton Dono-
van, soprano. Dudley Kilsby, tenor;
Mrs. Alexander Thomson, contralto,
of Holyoke.

8:30 p. m.—Recital by Marjorie
Posselt, violinist; Maude FOSBCH, ac-
companist.

9:30 p. m.—Concert by Highland
Glee Club of Newton Highland from
the Roston Studio.

9:55 p. m.—Arlington time signals.

how long it takes his sweetie when
there's somUrin' on the air. Those
early courtin' days of niine were not
at all like these wV* 1 '•"t- >n the
parlor with the album on my knees.
That precious red plush heirloom
with its unsmiling faces om-e an-
swered for the purpose thnt the
Radio replaced. Where I once mein-

orized the nnmes of all my
relatiuns, the ln<l who Roes a i
•IOW must know about the
where latest dope on stock
an' such stulT eim lie had er
it's dame orcheatnis that
hit with Dad. I!ut nny howM i
in with the boss the lud must
where he ran get gtiod pr<
her father'* Radio. Sometime*'
I wiu waitin' my prospective
in-law would ask me what he
to get per ton for hay an1

er we'd discuss the. weather -
keep up conversation on
nijthts an' Sunday nights
much variation. But nowad
Radio an' not the price of f?
interests herMather an' help»i|
the time away till later witT
Hloom of Youth adjusted to
cheek the daughter trips in
"Did I keep you waitin', Sheik
Copyright HUM, WMtinghouse
trir ft Manufacturing Company.

Saturday's Programs
April 12, 1924.

Station KDKA—Eait Pittaburgh, Pa.
1>:45 a. m.—Union Live Stock

market reports from the studio of the
Nutionul Stockman and' Farmer.

11 :fi5 a. m.—Arlington time sig-
nals.

12 m Weather forecast. United
States Bureau of Market reports
from the studio of the National
Stockman and Farmer.
. 12:20 p. m.—Lenten services of
the Trinity Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

conducted by Rev. Homer A. Flint,
D. D., exec^ive secretary Diocese of
Pittsburgh.

1:30 p. m.—Concert by Daugh-
erty's Orchestra from McCreery's
Dining Room, Pittsburgh, Pa.

6:15 p. m.—Dinner concert by the
Weatinghouse Employes' Band, T. J.
Vastine, conductor.

7:30 p. m—Story liy Dr, David
Lang of the Shady Avenue Presby-
terian Church.

I • , - . .»—-a-1 II I - I I

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF W E A F STATION

7:45 p. m.-—Last Minute Helps to
teachers of Adult and Secondary
Classes,

8 p. m.—Feature. r . _ n_ __ n
8:15 p. m.—"Mure Fish and Better i Club^serviee broadcast from Orches"

Fishermen," Dr. Charles Reitell, of tra Hall, Chicago.

Sunday s Programs
KYW—Chicago, lllinoU.
Central Standard Time.

April 13, 1924.
11 a. m.—Central Church service

broadcast from Orchestra Hall, Chi-
cago.

2:30 p. m.—Studio Chapel service
given under the direction qf the Chi-
cago Church Federation.

7 p. m.—Chicago Sunday Evening

wan is an inconsistent animai

RADIO R A L F - By JACK WILSON
Copyright iwi by ihe McOuK N(wtp«pir Svndcan

MAKE YOURSELF A T
HOME, PROCESSOR
I WILL CALL DAD

'MIX' AlKT HQ BIRO - ITS
A. RADIO SE^OiNO STATIOK

i Gtr gn u
t AS

AM IHSIPE AEPIAU.1

HEARD
OF isocrtA

BIRO

-SOT THIS is
UMOSUAL!-A
TALKIK&CAMARY

TODAY
4-5:30 p- ni.—Helen Jenks Diet-j

rich, pianist; (ieorge O'Hrien, buri- j
tone. Children's Hour stories.

7:30-10 p. m.—United Cigar Stores
aily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
arl H. F. von Lautz, pianist. "The

Happiness Boys," Billy Jones and
Ernest Hare. Music by the World

utual Automobile Casualty Insur-
»nce Company's Trio and talk by
Major A. A. Stewart on "Making Our
Highways Safer far Motorists/' B.
Fischer and Company's "Astor Cof-
ee" Dance Orchestra.

TOMORROW
4-5:30 p. m.—Dance program by

he Carolinians Orchestra; Viola
Sherwood, dramatic soprano, accom-
panied by Charlotte Hinsch.

7:30-9 p. m.—Rata Present, pian-
st. Joint recital by Janet Bush-

Hecht, contralto; Katherine Tift-
Jones, reaiM?: and-Mr, Holland, vio-
linist, with Mabelanna Corby, com-
poRer-piiinist.

9-11 p. m.-
the grand annual banquet of the
Theta Chi Fraternity, direct from
Hotel Astor, New York City.

SUNDAY
2 p. m.—Concert under the aus-

pices of the Federation for Support
f Jewish Philanthropic Societies.

2:4C> p. m.*—Intcrdcnoimnationo'
se.rvic.eH under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation Of
Churches.

3:45-f>:H0 p. HI.—Regular Sunday
Men's Conference in the Bedford
Branch Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn,.with

dresH by Dr. S. Parkee Cadman.
Music by Gloria Trumpeters, Tubular
Chimes played by George Betts.

7:20-9 p. m.—Special musical pro-
gram direct from the Capitol Theatre,

-Speeches and music at

New York City.
!)-10 p. m,—Organ recital direct

12 nnon—Lenten services f^
Greater New York Federa t l«J
Churches, direct from Palac*,,,
ntre.

4 p. m.—Dance program
ilue Horse Instrunientiil Qua

5 p. m.—Children's Hour,
nnd pongs,

7:30-!):45 p. m.—United
Stores daily sport talk by
Fisher. The Mazola
Weekly Digest by H. V, w,
associate editor of Brooklyn
Eagle. Speeches from the Reputl
State convention from Town
Keynote speech by Secretary of I
Hughes. "Eveready Buttery"
tamers.

Wednesday, April 16.
11-12 a. m.—Talk by John '

editor of John Martin's Bool
Children. Health tatk under 1
pices of the Health Speakers*
Bureau. Market and weather ]
by the U. S. and Now York B
partments of Agriculture and
ican Agriculturist.

12 noon—Lenten serviceB
from the Palace Theatre . by ; |
Greater New York Federation}'
Churches.

4-5:30 p. m.—Club Montm«
.chestra. Talk on "ClUl
Through Language" by Mis8
Paddon; John H, Ecktes, ten<Mr,i||
Blanche Smith lOckles, soprano;

7-11 p. ni.—Synagogue ser,
the Unitud Synsigoguo of
United Cigar Stores dally sp _
by Thornton Fisher. Marjorie'j
ton Haskell, soprano; E'aul H8
tenor, aeeompunied by Sidney T
Lowe. Talk by the, Americflh-
culturist. Eighth of a serieSj
tures on Practical American
by Sehuylcr-C. Wallace, Sup
of Government, Home Study*
Columbia, University. Talk bjj
George D. Roper. "The Chicle

from We" StudtiS of tire SklnnerOrgan
Company/New York City, by Maurice
Garrabrant.

Monday, April 14.
4-6:30 p. m.—Sol Deutsch, violUi-

ist, accompanied by Walter Pels;
Beatrice Godwin, soprano. Women's
program, under the auspices of the
Women's League of the United Syna-
gogue of America.

7:30-10:30 p. m.—Concert by the
Oratorio Society of the Christian Sci-

ebestra" of the American"C^,
pany. Concert by Salvation
Bi»nd,

Thunday, April 17•_
11-12 u. m.—Popular

morning talks and market repor
13 noon—Lej>ten Bervlc" '

the auspices of the Greater ',
Federation of Churches.

4-6:30 a- m.—George KM.. .
tone; Frances Kirsch, colortti
prano; Billy Wynne and his oren

7-12 p. m.—Mid-week ser
der the auspices of the Great

ence Institute. Talk by Lewis and
Valentine Company. Ve Lawnhurst,
pianist. Talk by the Lawyers' Mort- j York Federation of Churches.'1
gage Company. Helen Clark,- so- Cigar Stores daily sport ta
prano. Music by the Great Atlantic Thornton Fiaher. Talk by tb»- |
and Pacific Gypsy String Ensemble. of America. Concert under 1"

Tuetdty, April IS. I pices of the Adolph Lewisoj
11-12 a. m..—Motion picture fore-

cast by Adele Woodard. Talk by the
Board of Education; Consolidated
market and weather reports.

SUCH IS LIFE

U*n Zelm

CURE , CAVD-OS

NOW
HAVE
1LJMP

, BUDDf ( HOW MAMV

I TOLD' "faU N O T To
TOMMY, I DOH'T KNOW HOMW
I'M <3OIM<I TO BCEAK "tout UTUE

OF juMPiritj ON THE

Wuai an isu fitd.
1 WII-J0 .«. J / . K ^

ma, BuDW,YOU'LL B E V 60QT>

JnlTTlt 60V f WOH'T "<0U ? -Atlp
DON'T JUMP OM THE BED ANY

MORE

, M(fA T H

THAT <3OD
TH'PEA k m ' To

ME ?

AW, WHAT'S THE USE By LF. Van Zelm

IF

HEAVEM5 %Ak-E,WHAt HÂ JE YOU THERE

—Clt)E(2 , CHOCOLATE CAliE , CAMDY

Si. 8 MENtf'iPAPERS / - . 1 -
YOU'R.E A c - ^ NOT N Q T H I N ' - I

BELIEVE IN COMFoRT-
\UH-H SHOULDN'T T,

ENJOY MV BATH

JU^T HAEt>

MY

MY

BECAUSE M06T FOLk"5

Of &ATVAIH6 l<» MO

1 (SET MY ^OAIC, PERUKE
PAVER, EHJOY. MY PERFECtO, it, TiCM.1

TUMMY WITH E A T I 3
CALL ME A NUT

Oh, Joy!

pic e __ -• A.

Public Course in Chamber
rect from Hunter College, >i.
City. Columbia Recorders
from Columbia Recording
Sarah Edwards, cuntralto,
panied by Helen Whittaker.
politan Malt! Choir. Vincent

| and his orchestra, direct from
Pennsylvania.

Friday April 18.
11-12 a. m.—Talk by E. Ri

dersoit. Story of the ride <
Uevm\ by Miss Minnie Vini
nedy. Market reports.

12 noon--Lenten scrvlees1

the ;ms|iici;a of the GlWat̂ )
York Kederation of Churches.

•l-,ri:;(U p. m.—Hazel lone
harpist; Wynuna George
soprano. Children's Hour,
and songs.

7-10 p. m.—Gladys
class of thirty violinieta.
Stores daily sport talk- bjj, Tfcf.
Fisher. Contease Morichard, ^ '
de Montagny, dramatic '
"The Happiuusa Boys,"
and Ernest Hare. Sibyl
Fugen, whistler, with ^
borne, violinist. George '
lard, Wnorj B. Fischer & ComL
"Aator Cotfee" dance orcheitra,

Saturday, April 19.
1:45-1 p. nt.—Foreign Pol'

__:iatimi Luncheon, direct
Hotel Astor, New York Cl'

4-6:30 p. in.—Mount
chestra; Helen Larkin, soprano

7:80-12 p. m.—Master I V '
young' saxophonist, known I
Sousa." Alice Ralph Waptfj,
and Mrs. Francis W. H»f n«f»v
Talk by Sophie Loeb; Josii
baritone. ''Evmeady BaU
talnore. Talk by the He
era' Service Buieai
and hi» orch«atra.
Grill of the HQ^I -I

—HUB

S«ftUj
ttld
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THE BOY—A NATION'S GREATEST ASSET!

hnj

p<rm>iirnl for Id ,
i, * man Th* chance of
ml the man."—Theodore

April 27 1
town and <hv <;

Gab if Tr;;.kinjr

May Z M fcoy*1 VV

Itie
, •',•>.,<. » > i , W i !

ft \A obfierved in every
•ilry. The local Rotary

I'lh-'ftfvp th - l.iy in WoodbriAgo. nn<\
'•v^rj mail in the town if it i« to g<f.

n<j;

evelt is- r'y* •

« Sst».wr'> f,r>;iW, A**et. The nation Hint
n> 4v,mcrl, It may make everything <•!*<•

iHuji*. |,qt if jt,! mv.n ̂ re untruntworthy it is on
T"*-rf*fr>T>, if the1 sentiment expressed by
.-.4 tSî Tfr i+ r.r> doitht that it is, a week piven

- --*: rr,r,:;i(\.-rSit < :.n rif t};fir potentialities and
;. if inf.*.r»«t.ing thing hut a stop in the right

BORROW <>5E" Rwrcm one, if you haven't one yoursdf.;
C'B always aw k%f:*^KMtt to*v»ry rule, always an excuse for
ionaJ tmi*gr*-*i>i(Hm, * t^ so though borrowing is seldom

" c c j m r * n W , itfcw tfm<» it in pcrmiaaible. Therefore,
a b'ly. jf j-*«ii h 5 « ' | ! ,irif. your--<>lf and remember that,

f 2 i»- Bo>V fvijrfli aft If MB*'. This i.s the day of days in Boys'
I'htri 1' *• jrjvwiiii tnan can *>nfwinf himself in the boy's,

bny.
. If you art- J*jrtiWin.»it* frr.otiffh to have one or more boys in

bom<-. try vJ( male it a jrala time £or them. Forget that
havf al! the Ts-awj*,* tfiat Solomon overlooked. Forget that
financk] <•<;!! USSBK* *A the evening newspaper are the most

ing to y<n% anii rtm*mber that the sporting page has
the latesi political! ^".mafii^ and the Wet vs. Dry question

to the nuiiJt f<vr fifeiilfa.
Sb«d your vrtwt 'J«L chAC night—don't be afraid your heart

$riH die of exfwsw* Male* that night and that week devoted
|lo.tiie Boy, hit prtjAtm*, his interests and his ambitions. Re-'

that you *-*r*r & t^ty yourself at one time- And above
don't forf^-i tistft tvRC though you may not be fortunate

fenoagh to be th* isAfaw af a. Boy, you .atill are expected to do-
»bar* toward* tfc* task of your town and your country.

that case

^MEMORIAL DAY AMD THE CITIZEN S DUTY.
t It ie Had. t a t **«Biajfly frue. that Memorial Day is not
tt it u>*d v.- W, F*tser and fewer are the families- that

forward to J|*7 4A> M a d*y to bejpent.at-hoiie, helping
townKrEf-f. f,«Ls:*airtratft the sacrifice made by the soldiers

it went from tfc* tvuTt at their country's call.
The day *-WZJ- "..<>• K*re tost its significance; the idea now

to pa-ek up -r.*r Jyi,i&. haaket, pile into the family car and get
sway—away Jr.jx "ie (timetery aad the little flags and bou-

of flo»ti> isjat 'rf»'.e a year mark the spot where soldiers
.way irorr. t : * tiv:r.d oi1 the voice of the patriotic speaker

At ,>Xw%t*MiT\ offer up for the men who died.
f.>4 fi-Liiti '".oated vets is fast diminishing and,
jifjiw^ce with which we used to observe

trial hay, tfcdr A*fr seems to be diminishing just about
rapidly.
;.• Thiti year t t * Aa&*ric*B legion is assuming responsibility
"ii£ gjxg ctetaiiH* auu£ soliecting funds for Memorial Day

But <ttb* tft^nwt fctyt sp*cial emphasis t»n the fact
a* ftx-sftrvice man's celebration. It is

,, aiawfi (Wftry citizen must assume a share of
R^yauif shar* when ikskedto contribute

•So yow fciaur* «m JfemftTOtl I>ay by planning to be in Wood-
ai Ifcist lidu ftfio« aa«'>TOingr a-̂ nd attending the exercises in

b yard. W* » rftmtty—a aacied one.

fib* pra> ' • J -

i n u m b e r i»f '•.

i<£ t o say .

;ACHA#CETOHELT

AfRIL It,

Biww fiHe American Legion of the Third
iw snadrotaiaing a hospital for the treat-

'Wt-fiHTJ'fe* mem.-* Tn4^ hospital needs funds to
• 1tU wiwfe and the local Poat of the Legion has!
W.wwfeuigfe's share of the quota is $81, i

Pout iiant iba* ««flswl'eifftd; various ways and means of
thai a&w&ty HUwtt tan discarded them all in favor of mak-;

apptall Uv lite p«apte- of Woodbrdige. Jt feels that '
party ur aUauM* will not do inasmuch as such events

entail taqpeiBBft1 iliwBKiaic, refreshments, i etc., and would
a wrtaiiti ^tuv^Btwn of the money turned in would

the ikotfpiibJ suit »Fn As a consequence] every citizen
Had &ffl i a » the interests of the disabled vet

&&#& &A> rafwsdl to this appeal in proportion to his
it&> fNVL. MatBut payments to August Greiner,

Font 87, Woodbridge, N. J.

wiK
and

weelu or months in bed and
with the hope of sav-

tf *"MB) '** *uaifc«r »f grade crossing accidents,
jifiaw* tii*ai Me- en Imminent peril by dashing

iw Ifiraw* wff a taak-mtrtntt train and even into
tit*« i#«itdl fi** *«cftnda waiting for the trftin to

ty discernible. It is evi-
ucC gntdk crowinga, but carelessness in el-

• itaribt* 4»«f l « * * iwl!ii.lted for protection of public
« tfee «Mrit efleetwe aafegoard is for drivers

Going Out Like a Lamb Pet Racoon Wanders At Night And
Scares Young Lady On Green Street

VW To
V O'VODMtH")

April Showers

Ml{. .JIM, pl'-nw roturn. All will
lif fovpivi'ii; ti'i (|ucstiori!< nnk'-d.

If Jim r<:iHs this, which ho prnh-
ntily won't, tvenusp hr1 i.s a rnrcoon
nnri not RIVII to wn^tind much time
on nailing matorinl, he will (earn that
his mnstpr, Mr ..John Serena, of Green
street, mi^es him.

Jim WHS the pot of the Serena
houpi-hnlH and never caused fl hit of
trmihlc extcpt for onp Sunday last

would !<•( him in. Thnt peeved .Tim,
it is supposed, fur hi1 haf liPfin A. W.
(). L. nnye last .Saturday,

j Hut Jim in ?lill aliv<; anrt kicking.
Yes, indeed. The other night he
trawled from a troc branch through
the bedroom window of a house on

street and almost scared a
bman who won't nllow his name to be u

used but hn vouches for the accu-
racy of the atory. And then arain

oll tree in Front oTniB nome and re-
fused to piimc down until half the.
town had come over to Green street
to look at him. All through the win-

I tor he was perfectly content to stay
•; indoor?, romping ahout the house like
i a kitten, and eating his three squares
a day. Hut Spring came and Jim felt
the "call of the wild."

I A couple «f weeks BB'> he went
out for ii walk and .stayed out until
someone recognized him and brought

! him home. A few days after that he
went away again and didn't come
back until almost midnight. He

; climbed the back porch and scratched
; at the window pane but no one

got Off llie ml* Bl
• street and wart "chased" by a cat of
some Rort almoRt to the very door-
step of her home before she turned
around and »aw that it wa» only Jim
following her. There's no doubt but
what James is a gallant fellow and
just wanted to see the young lady
home, but that sort of thing can't

' go t>n. He's hound to get himself
into trouble unless someone gets a
hold of him and steem him back
home.

So if you see him anywhere and
get a chance to speak .to him ju«t
remind him that his owner wants
him back.

Local Rotary Scores Parent-Teacher Notes
Win At Convention

«» and Secures Elec-
tion of "Bill" Cope A*

District Governor

The Woodbridge RoUiry Cluh, one
nf the youngest rlubs in the district,
scored a decided victory last week at

i tht\aniiual District Comemictj of Ru- j \,,y
; tary field in Kakowoo^ when its; Pajier,
i nominee for District Governor wan ] Wilfrnl
' elected in a spirited and close vote.

Th" Hairon Avenue I'arcnt-Teacher
Association nv-t yesterday ullernpon
iiml the | redraw wiis pie-'iited in 8
most plea-niir manner hy th<* Snpho-
muri- Clii-^ under the direction of
Miss Whivc. Four of th" numbem
wei'r- of a is -ientilic nature, Helen
Uarneil, Wilin-d Mc('racken and
.Stanley Hryi,z ii. fivinp apecimeng of
regular class work.

Mandolin Cl.ib (two sel-^tions), "I
Love You" and "Simn'oiu' Will .Make

p
: William Cope, of Newark, "Daddy"
, of the local organization, was nomi-
i nated from the floor by President
Fred F. Annes? and won out over the

-
"Migration of birds," by
cUratlttn.

composition, by StanleyKrul
I'rytcwik..

"Stars of a Sprinu Nipht," a talk,
by Helen Harni-d.

A couple of Itiidio nuts, Edward
other highest candidate by a vote of i Kims and Charles Jacobs.
39 to 35.

Those that attended the Lakewood
conference from the local club were
President F. F. Anness, Secretary S.
Barron Brewater, Hugh W. Kelly, An-
drew Keyes and Gorham Boynton.

At yesterday's meeting of the club

Mr. Woodman urged the member*
to come out and vote at the BDecUl
election on Monday night for the ad-
dition to the high school and new
auditorium.

Miss Caster reported need of new
ice box for lunch room.

plans for Boys' Week were discussed. Mothers' Dnv handkerchiefs made
This week starts April 27 and will in- j D y the Amcjrica'n mothers and sold
elude events in which the schools j for the benefit to be given to the
will be asked to participate. Plans \ American mothers, were reported
will be released next week for pub-|UpOn, Mrs. Warter and Mr. Wood-
lication by Walter Warr, chairman of; man having charge of same.
t t m i o ' t l fn i - l r i T i i t i a s i i i i l t 14 , f' I» r n L n . , , M i , , , , P .Boys' Work in the club.

Entertainment-Dance By
St. James' Church Society

It is needless to say that the enter-
tainment and dance to be given by
the Holy Name Society of St. James

! Church at the ,Woodbridge High
School on Wednesday evening, April
30, 1924, for the benefit of the school

| fund, will afford an unusually pleas-
ant night's enjoyment to all who par-
ticipate.

The program is now being ar-
ranged under the supervision of the
following committee: Mr. August

Mr?. C. R, f'hase, Miss Caster and
Mrs. Harry Ford were appointed as
a nominating committee.

The May meeting- will be held at a
date to be announced later,

Mrs. Charles Fan- reported on card
party and dance on May 5, for bene-
fit of new piano fund. Every con-
ceivable game will be arranged in the
gym and dancing will be held in the
auditorium.

Mrs. J. F. Lorch, Mrs. B. B. Wall-
ing, Mrs. F. Baldwin, Mrs. Paul Oh-
lott. Mrs. (i. Hatenian, Mrs. Carl
Augustine and Mrs. Formadoni served
refreshments.

great draina'of human interest,
On Monday and Tuesday "Enemies

of

Mr. Andrew CHirity, J p . Ferflinand
Kath, Mr. Michael Kiely, Mr. Henry
Neder, Mr. Henry Oberliea, Mr. F. J.
Schwegler, and will consist of vocal,
musical, terpsichorean and dramatic

attraction. It is the story of a
child sacrificed to greed and pride-,
and will touch the heart of every
parent that sees the picture.

An added attraction and an impor-

Patiently Waiting

"To the average
mail the

most absorbin', in
terestin' and vital

bouk is liia own bank book."

Your Co»»«r»»tioo

MEANDER
The "Meander" wa» a rl»er In

Asia Minor which was proverbial
In ancient geography for the
twisting, turning coorw which It
followed to the sea. It has
given Its name to the noun
"meander," which mean*, a wind-
ing course, and to the verb "me-
ander," which means to wander
about with frequent turnings.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e * *«««*« *
—PleaM mention this paper when
nurcbaiing from our advertisers.—
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

I * few teqvuimg. auto* to stop before
, *** *u» law in ffffett, in spite of in-

Hl ngfatrmi nMtiWL jsnit«»«»« CMualtieu on the prin-
*mt i O wdaced 50 per cent,

tft'i

Sunday school room, at which time it j tionally well arranged.
is hoped to have an out of town The music for the occasion will be

furnished by a very well-known or-
chestra, which is equipped with the
most up«te-dat« dance

peaker.
Last Monday evening the Lillian

iuechman Chapter of WeetmingUir r
iuild had an indoor picnic at the I Tickets*are now on sale and can
n»nse previous to the regular wieft-! he obtained from any of the mem-
ng. After a' social lime the young I bers of the Society, and, considering
oiks adjouini;d to the library.,.where |. the demand BO far for these tickets,
he devotional and business sessions j the outlook as to the success of the

held. Plans were made for a j affair is very promising,
membership drive in the near future,
and also for a rummage sale to be
leld Saturday, April 2»5, in the Parish
iouse.

Twenty-one ladies attended the an-
nual meeting of toe. Woman's Pres,-
byterian MissionaT Society of the' Hundreds 9t children went wild

resbytery of EJizabeth, which was j with delight yesterday afternoon in

Empire Theatre Has
Best Program In Weeks

Church Notes
Congregational.

Sunday Service*:
D:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 u. m.—Morning service.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening service.

Preabjrteriaa.
10 a. m.—Sabbath school.
l l a . m.—Morning »ervjce.
4 p. m.—Elders' meeting at th

manse.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening sermon.
Wednesday evening, S p. m.—Mid-

week -service,
Monday evening the Sunshine Class

wilt hold its annual meeting at the
home of the leader, Mrs. H. A. Tap-
pen.

Monday evening the Breckenridge
Chapter will have a supper in the
basement of the Sunday school room.

On Wednesday the ladies will have
their quarterly luncheon and dollar
day. At 3 o'clock the monthly mis-
sionary meeting will be held in the

held in the Third Church of Eliza-
beth, Tuesday.

—Mrs. W. C. Leeson, of upper
Green street, entertained the ladies
at their weekly tea Wednesday afterr
noon.

Trinity Episcopal.
Rev. J. Benjamin Meyers, rector.
Tonight (Friday) 8 p. m.—Litany

and sermon by Kev. Clarence F. Wood
of Hostile.

P»lm Sunday Service*.
8 a. m.—Holy Eucharist and bless-

ing of the palms.
10 a. m.—Church school.
l l a . m.—Procession of the Palms.

Celebration of the Holy Eucharist
and sermon.

4 p. m.—Evensong and confirma-
tion. Rev. Albion W. Knight, Bishop
Coadjutor of the Diocese of New
Jersey.

Monday, 9 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.
Tuesday, 9 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.;
Wednesday, 9 a. m,—Holy Eu-j

charwt.
Thursday, 9 a. m.—Maunday j

Thursday, Holy Eucharist; 8 p. m.— i
Evening prayer and address.

Good Friday, 9 a. m.—Morning j
service; 12 to 3 p. m.—Three hours;
S p. m.—Evening service and address.

Saturday, 4 p. m.—Easter eve,
Holy Baptism.

the Empire' Theatre, Rahway, when
h h d f l f

good comedian in the bargain. Wed-
nesday and Thursday "The Palace of
the King," and on Friday "The Good
Provider," round out the program for
the week. Tln-re will be the usual
vaudeville on Saturday and Wednes-
day, "The Good Provider" is a com-
edy that will appeal to everyone.

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

A Merchant
they saw the wonderful performance
of "Rin-Tin-Tin," the wonder dog,
that is, after all, the principal actor
in "Where the North Begins." There
are famous human actors in this pic-
ture but it is the wonderful intelli-
gence of this splendid dog that holds
the audience in amazement and fills
the "kiddies" with joy. The picture
will be repeated tonight. If you
have not seen it go tonight, and take
the family. Everyone will enjoy it.

Tomorrow afternu'iii and matinee
"The Tie That Uiiut-," fn.m the fnm-i
ous novel of the siim- name, will be j
the "principal attract <<in. With liur- j
bara Bedford and Walter Miller irt the I
leading characters this picture will!

".c clement* of a

We know say* that it'i hu
job to pleate his customer*.
He is 100 pei cent right It'i
our job (o pleas? zuercbwti
by providing the ! ind of
printing that is waiued. Try
ui and lee what we tin do.

We Make Good

it would seem that they, atfove all others, should favor its
enactment.

If the "atop law" effects such a reduction in North Carolina,
how much greater would be the saving of life from passag* of a
similar law in all States.

I T
ONE HUNDRED YEARS, TOO LONG.

Commenting on th« Ifwete SHoals situation, the Mining
Congress Journal saya that this property should be given to no
individual or corporatioq for $5,000,000 when the scrap value
of the property i» worth at least *U,000,000, and that to lease
Muscle ShMli und*r any other taqna or cootapa thiw thoae
Of the Federal Wajw ?<>#«? *«tf wh.fcW*°w»™&* diatribmiw

W*r, would be unfrfc.W). tho^e now £'

Methodi.t
Sunday morning the pastor, Rev.

A. S, Dezendorf, will take for his
subject "Pageant of Passion Week."
In the evening th» subject will be
"Th Spirit of Lententide." There
will be a special musical program in
celebration of Palm Sunday.

The Epworth League, at 7 o'clock,
will be led by Miss Evelyn Schoon-
ov«r. With the topic "The Promise of
Jesus Realized."

On Tuesday evening, ot :30 o'clock
the official board of the Sunday
School will hold a business conference
and dinner in the lecture room of the
church.

On Tuesday evening the Epworth
League will hold a business and social
meeting at 8 o'clock in the lecture
room.

On Good Friday the Epworth
league will be in charge of the spe-
cial service* which will be held in
the church'at 7:45.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society held it# meeting at the home
of Mn. E. W Valentine, of Tisdale
Place, on Monday afternoon. A well
attended meeting wa* enjoyed, and
Mr*. A. Button, of Rahway, rendered
the scripture reading. Hymns were
aung and Mn. A. S. Dezendorf gave

It Was Our Men's Suits
The Burglars Were After

BUT THEY DIDN'T GET THEM ALL.
In fact, what they did get didn't make even a dent

in our stock.

EASTER IS DRAWING NEAR!
The Men, Young Men and Boys of Woodbridge will

find here a nice variety of up-to-date suits from which to
select their Spring apparel.

FOR THE MEN
5 to $35.00

a readier on which w«a of

FOR THE BOYS
$7.98 to $14.00

SOME OTHER THINGS:
Ne&welar, Shirts, Hosiery,
ftorriteim and Edmond'a
Shoes—in fact the kind of
haberdashery the man and
young man demands for his
Easter outfit.

AND TO TOP IT OFF
a |5.00 Berg Soft Hat or an
Eagle Brand Headpiece at
|3.50 is just the thing.

C. Christensen & Bi
i
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Sc/ioo/ May Postpone Season
Opener Against Amboy On Monday

Cuiu-h Rothfims ha* instituted n
,, , „.„ of stiff practice sessions in
,, ..inratmn for the coming clash with
,,. IVrlh Amboy nine. This gntnp

.. is originally set for Monday, April
1 1th.
rillllT

hut it in doubtful whether
, the local" or Perth Amboy
be in condition for the tilt at

luii time and it may be shifted to
i.' |atter part of the week.

poof weathej experienced In

the
pi few

3$*TrS "poor

In
Hi«

i l . '

l,:). kept the .
,„,„ and made practice Impossible.
•nil* condition has been remedied dur-
lllir the past few days and the Bar-
..'...i avenue .hoys have been able to

her up and are now busy clouting
homehide about- And covering

lr respective positions like vet-

' '['niirh Rothfuss has been fortunate
limling a team almost entirely or-

!,vii?(.il to start the season off with
, ...miii Bruce Pender of last year's

!i;l(| the only refjular missing, he
I ,,inp been lost by graduation last

• ,r Pender functioned as back
",.',, for the past two years, and pre-

...IK to that had earned his letter
i , two years' playing in the outer
...n)cna »"d «•• second. Voorheeo,
; I,',, <nvered left field last year, is the
,,,-:) likely candidate for Fender's
•,,,, itiun.

The others who have returned are;
,.,lly lloagland, who will again oc-
i iiy the mound for the gTeater part
.,-,Viii* year's games; Steve Kamjnaky.
: • , will again appear ?n the initial
. k; Dave "Red1' Gerity, who will
• •' r his second year as a letter man

, ..wring second; Captain Danny Fee
,, 'i play his regular position at short,
,. r re he has reigned for the past

two yoara; and Chick Stern, who
will handle them at the hot corner.

in the only regular fielder who
received a letter last year to bp left
this year, an Voorhees has advanced
to the catcher's position. Several as-
pi rants are after the field positions re-
maining and all (rive promise of turn-
Ing out well. It will not be certain
who the regular occupants for these
positions are
firajj few ga

"THAT LITTLE QAME" A De«l Hand
•we**- nvt

[

to be until after the

when a number of changeB may be
looked for.

The schedule is practically made
up by now, ten games being already
booked and negotiations under way
for five more. This will give the
Red and Black squad plenty of. action,
and several strong teams will furnish
the opposition. The local lads will
have to keep on their toes throughout
the season.

Perth Amboy High, South Amboy
High, St. Mary's High of South Am-
boy, and Metuchen Hijh will meet
the locals in a home and home series;
Rahway, Hillside and South River
will be played but one game this year,
each of these games being played
away from home on condition that
they come tn Woodhridge jievt y«nr,

Other teams which will be book«d
to give tht> local team opposition nrp;
Linden, KoBelle, Westfield and New-
ark Prep. As baseball is not a self-
supporting sport at the local seat of
learning most of the games will be
played on the opponents' 'field, the
guarantee in all cases being sufficient
to provide for the transportation of
the local varsity.

More games will be pliiyed at home,
however, if the first few games are
well attended.

HArtb!
t Oortt WAHT THl* i
You SW»

HungarianReformed Team To Open
Season Sunday AgainstPioneer Club

t i iin all indications Woodbridge's I the following lineup when his team
,, ; |.•sentative baseball team this takes the field Sunday: J. Farkas,

Lowers Hisih Hurdle Mark

will be furninhert Iiy the strong
'linrarian Reformed Club. This
;,m. strengthened considerably by
. acquisition of Prion, Borchsrd

I Turner of last year's H. C. C,
i'l c.pcn its season Sunday afternoon
t-.i-n it meets the Pioneer Club nine
,,iii Ptrth Amboy on the Brewster
!.ninds. The Pioneers were consid-
rr.l one of the best diamond aggre-
iii"iw in Amboy last year and is said
i he bolstered by the presence of
-.eral first class new players.
The munugt-r will ptobably present

catcher; Kara, pitcher and right field;
PrioM, pitcher and right field; Turner,
first base; A. Gerek, second base;
Jacob, short stop; Borchnrd, third
base; Donovan, left field; Powers,
center field; Ribar, utility outfielder
and pinch hitter.

In Kara and Farkas the locals pos-
sess two of the best moundsmen in
this neck of the woods. Besides first
class pitching the team will sport sev-
eral real hard hitters and should
cauBe no end of trouble for teams
that face them.

CLASSIFIED ADS
classified advertisements only one

ctit a word; minimum charge 26c.

WORK WANTED

I'.IIY wants work around house; can
furnish references. 41 Green St.

I,I ARANTEKD' Hemstitching and
I'n-iitinp Attachment; fits any new-

i i / machine; $2.50 prepaid or C. 0.
11 Circular free, LaFlesh Hem-
•i1' hinc <<>., Dept. 2, Sedaliu, Mo.

HELP WANTED

England's Crack Shot

for light housework. Apply
'I'J Maple avenue, Woodbridge,

wanted (white) to belp with
M'Work during day. Apply Mrs.

Compton, i>8 Green Htrcet,
l i d

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

nil SALK—Interest In Rahway
l.swridry, 72 Campbell street, Rah-
-. Inquire flail man, hS'A Went
iiii . St-warcn.

FOR SALE

1;A1!Y CARRIAGE, first class condi-
f i(.n; Hloch make. Mrs. Howard

!Jv, |i;2 East avenue, Sewaren, N. J
; i, i i , i s .

lute SAUwTwo-story frame build-
'.ng and lot, situated on Old Ro*d,

.'•;»areii, N, J. Inquire 61 Green St.,
W nidbridge. 4t pd.

DOGS FOR SALE

-IKONGHEART POLICE DOGS
;iUo Chows and Airedales. Eicep-

IOU-M females given to reliable people
' breeding bwis. Strongheart Ken-

' is. Earton Ave., New Brunswick.
•« J. Telephone 1443-W2.

Christierson, former Swedish

IN LINE WTTHTHESPORTSMEN
IIoiiRland and Dmmmond, two mainstays in the box for

die liiprh .school last year, will do all the twirling for the dia-
mond squad of the local institution this spring unless Coach
Roth fuss can dig up a "find" among under-classmen. "Sully"
and "Spence" both turned in several creditable performances
h.st year and can be counted on to repeat, bat the squad can
he strengthened by another relief pitcher-. •

Starting with Captain "Danny" Fee, Cloach Rothfuss will
be able to assemble a team composed of veterans. Whether he
will depend on the men who represented the school last yeaf
or alternate them with a flock of new boys who are showing
great promise remains to be seen. The way it looks now several
of the vets will have to hustle to cinch^eir jobs.

One serious problem that faces the coach is to replace
Vender, lost by graduation. He was about the sweetest catcher
the high school has produced and A e w the game from A to Z.
Besides ability to handle all kinds of pitching and an arm that
created respect on the part of rival base runners, he was a dan-
gerous man at the bat.

Empire Theatre, Rahway
R*hw>T ISO

TONIGHT (Trie1,,) April 11 —

"WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS"
featuring

RINTIN-TIN"
"The Wonder Dof"

At the «avarr wolf-dug, which romei prowling for food, meeU
a wounded man. attaik* »nd then becomes his pal, Rin-Tin-Tin is
superb. He leap* acro*i the pmciptcw, scalta wtlli twelve fe«t
high, and Uypwt men over high cliffs, Thrilla de luxe »nd in tha
raw »wftit jrou in this gripping phntod>ama of real men and women
battling for life In the wild want'*.

Com*<lr "A P.rf.cl Day"
JntralU Comwiy "Tbrta Ch..r«"

$110.00 Worth of M«rckanili«* C I T . I . AW«T
Capital Priu DoaalcJ by "Bflwur'i Mailc Stors"

A IS0.0O Columbia PKonoiraph
Matinee Admission: 10c and 25c; Evening: 17c and S5c.

TOMORROW (SatanUr) April 12—

'THE TIE THAT BINDS"
Adapted from Chw. K. Harris' famous novel

— w i t h - ,
Barbara B«dfor<Knd Walter Miller

A 11rutiin of checkered live* and mixed emotion?, replete with
my«tcry, nunpetinc, pathpa and good comedy.

Chriiltf Cem»dv "HM ET.rythim"
S t o l e "Mo«l BtlBd"

FOUR ACTS OF DE LUXE VAUDEVILLE
Matinev Adniiwinn: 17<- and 25c; Evening, 2f>c, 3Sc nnd 50c.

MONDAY and TUESDAY. April U-18—

Anna Q. Niltton, Raymond Hatton, William Boyd
Kate Bride and Ward Crane

— in -

"ENEMIES OF CHILDREN"
[U story deals with the life of n child who stands for million*

of other children throughout the world. A child who is sacrificed
upon the altar of a man's selflshnsss, pride and greed. How this little
outcast fights her way upward through childhuod and Into beautiful
womanhood with the world against her.

Major Itlchard Burnett, the clium-
•plon rifle shut of Great Britain, will
represent the United Kingdom at the
Oljmple gatueg In France this year.

BABY CHICKS—From 200-Egg
' . . Hans.

CHICKS from winter laying, farm
raised, mature stock S. C. W. Leg-

horns, R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks;
White Rocks, White Wyandottes,
Minorcas, White Orpingtons, Anconas,
Black Jersey Giants, White Indian
Runner Ducks, Pekin Ducks, $15 pet
100 up. Live delivery guaranteed.

Newark A. C, who has broken the 60-
yard Indoor high hurdle record. H«
did the distance in 7 3-5 seconds, cut-
ting under the old 8 flat made by Fred
Kelly In 1919.

Eastern Golfers to
Qualify May 28-29

The eastern qualifying round
(or the national o»en golf chain-
lilimslilp will be played on May
28 and 29, according to an an-
nouncement made by the Profes-
sional Golfers' Association ot
Amerlcn recently, The tourna-
ment will be pluyed on tkt.course
of the Worcester (Mnss.j Coun-
try club, which was selected
some time ago. The western
qualifying round wl}t bo held In
I'hlcngo, hut neither the course
nor the dates have yet been
fixed. According to the new ar-
rangement adapted for trial thl3
year the seventy-nine low scores
end those tied for eightieth place
In the qualifying rounds will be
eligible to compete In the na-
Hotral open, wfeieb will be h»\i
at Oakland Hills, Detroit,, on
June 5 and 6.

The semi-pro season is about due to start. A letter was
received Wednesday from James Donovan, manager of the
Roosevelt A. C. of Carteret, in which he made known his desire
to challenge the Hungarian R. C, the H. C. C of other town-
ship teams of equal strength. Donovan lives at 74 Atlantic
street, Carteret.

They're not hicks by a long shot down in Helmetta. The
other night Wladek Zbyzsko went down there with a set-up
to enlighten the natives in the gentle art of wrestling and found
that the bally hoo of the local promoters had succeeded in at-
tracting just thrity customers through the turnstiles- Looks
like the day has passed when sport customers of Middlesex
County can be taken in by the same methods used by the barn-
stormers while traveling through Kansas.

Special Attraction:
BLACK BEAR

Tb* Wonderful Pony That Do*i Evorythin* But Talk
Matinee for Children: 16c; Adults 25c; Evening: 17c and 35c.

WEDNESDAY ami THURSDAY, April 16-17—
Goldwyn presents

I N THE RALXCTOF TOE KING"
By P. Marion Crawford, with

Blanche Sweet, Hobart Bosworth, Pauline Starke,
Edmund Lowe

A romance of the days when men gave their lives for a woman's
whim, when passions burned with a brilllanb flame in the gilded life
of the dbsolute court, when king* sent cavalry hordes to reckless ruin
in furious wars for empty glory.

Extra on Wnlnooay: Cameo Comedy.
FOUR ACTS OF REAL VAUDEVILLE

Matinee at 2:30: 10c and 20c; Evening at 7:30: 25c and 40c.
E»»r« on Tbandajr: Hal Roach Com.dy "Hard Knock." s Ruth

Roland in "Roth of th« Range" No. 12.
Matinee 2:30: 10c and 20c; Evening 7:10 and 9:15: 17c and 30c.

FRIDAY, April l»—

BIG BENEFIT FOR THE K. of P.
Paramount presents

Vera Gordon and Dore Davidson
in the Fanny Hurst Story

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"
You'll «ee that unsung hero of a million homes—FATHER.

And now in this wonderful heart drama, Father comes gloriously
into his own.

CkarU. Chaplin in "Tk* V*t*»ona"
Matinee: 10c and 25c. Evening: 20c and 40c

Men Who Get Statues.
Is the uwn who attend to our

Parcel Post prepaid. Hatching eggs buslnefis the way we whnt them to
$8 per 100 up. Circular'free.

Glen Rock Nursery & Stock Farm
Dept. 11, Ridgewood, N. J.

Instead of attending to their own who
the statues,

f f B T JMI 1JMHfll flffl BAl BJV1 USA i A l Mil KM M l flM flJUl 9B\ 3JHIVSX SAl

Boy-Quality
Clothing

We call it "Boy Quality" because it will with-
stand the rough and tumble wear which every Real
boy gives his clothes. All these suits are made
with two pairs of pants, which means double serv-
ice from each suit. Substantial Tweeds and other
material that will give service and look dressy.

PRICES SO REASONABLE THAT EVERY BOY
' MAY BE WELL DRESSED FOR EASTER.

The reasonable prices also prevail in our other
departments.

We have an especially fine line of Shoe.s for Men,
Women and Children, especially priced for the
Easter trade. We honestly want to keep trade in
town and prove to our customers that it pays real

, money. l -1--*'1""1

< DRESS SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
winding the famous Douglat Shoe

Also a complete line of strong Work Shoes, Overalls and Work Shirts-
GENT'S FURNISHINGS

Neckwear and Shirts indicate character. Buy yours here.
We have goods to suit every taste and every pocketbook.

A nice, crtep line of Silk Shirts and Ties in many attractive designs.
HATS and CAPS

in all the latest styles and shades, made by responsible manufacturers
' and warranted to give satisfaction.

THE CHROME CLOTHING SHOP
KFERET

A few years ago we had the good luck (or hard luck, de-
pending pn the way you look at such things) of witnessing a
wresting match between a steel worker in the Bethlehem mills
and a carnival mat artist who offered to pay a dollar a minute
to any local boy who could stay with him ten minutes. The bout
was held in Bethlehem on a Saturday night and there wefe
"many in attendance." By the time the bout started they
couldn't have jammed another man through the flap of the
tent without the seams splitting and spilling some of us out the
back. The crowdfcas rooting for the boy from the steel mills.

Needless to s ^ the steel worker "stayed" the limit. But,
when the bout wair finished he implored the crowd to stay â
while to see that he got his money. You can bet that crowd
of steel workers stayed. They stayed until a detail of police ar-
rived and emptied the tent by means of boot, fist and club. It
turned out afterwards that th6 local favorite had agreed to
wrestle the carnival expert for ten per cent, of the gate. His
share wa».'|1.10 instead of $10.00.

Since that time we've been a bit skeptical about attempt*
of local favorites to down the carnival man, world's champion-
ship fights in whick the champion meets the sensational chal-
lenger from Oshkosh and similar methods by which the public
is pried loose f rocks green backs. The fact that Helmetta
failed to fall for the old gag is good news.

Bojrt wanl*J la MII Independent!
• f u r wheel, | *ed profit. Apply at
20 Gfreen *tre«t, Weodbridgc, 3:30
p. n. Friday*.

8omton« CUts Rich.
Those who send their food money

to others for get-rlch-qulck Informa-
tion enable the others to get rich
without any Information.

t -a

DOYI£ & CUNNEEN
155 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan
Created by request of bu»ine»» and profeswonal

men, thu Willyi Knight Coupe-Sedan Standard

it finished entirely in comervative, serviceable

black—with washable long-grain Spanish up*

hoUfery. Wide doors both front and rear.

ACROSS & SON
AGENCY FOR WILLYSKNIGHT MOTOR CARS

218-220 New Bnwtirick Ate-, *••» BrwwwWfc A**.,
PERTH AMBOY | F ° W > * .

PBONE8: . ,,.

Fords Salesroom Perth Amboy 2338
Perth Amboy Salesroom ...Perth Amhoy 1634

We Carry a Complete Stock of <„

OVERLAND AND WILLYSKNIGHT PARTS

Also a Full line of Automobile Supplies

When you get it

into your head you

want style, you get it

on your head with

our Hats

$2.95

SILK LINED

HATS

$3^ $3

SPRING STYLE
STETSON,

$7.00

PURE SILK SHIRTS FOR EASTER '
1.45 C.95 /V95

SMART SILK NECKWEAR FOR EASTER
Cents O f - Cent* ( M .0065 $1

Pay u* a visit if you powibly can—Satisfaction guaranteed

Ball Players Look!
GrnuiW LouWvitle Sluggers and Iouisville Mascot*

BASEBALL BATS $ 1 - 5 0
(Regular price (2.00) «P *

All Kinds of
BASEBALL AND OTHER SPORTING GOODS

at Reasonable Prices

MELTZER'S
r? m
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Baumann's Flowers
Are fresh, and we specialize in arranging them in uniuual

and beautiful combinations for any occasion.

We deliver nil over Middlesex and Union Counties.
Just 'phone Runway 711 and leave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse at St. George and Hazelwood Aves.

RAHWAY

WRIGLEYS SCHOOL FUND
: i *AJtir every meal

A pl«anant
ami agreeable |
• wtel an4

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING A

GKNT1.KMAN OR LADY ATTEND-
ANT TO YOUR HOME TO TAKE
MKASUKE FOR ANYTHING IN
OUR UNE.

Elastic Hosiery,

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
rters, Orthppedlc Co
Surgical Corsets, Ar

Abdominal Supporters, Orthppedlc Corsets, Orthopedic BMCM,
y, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Sui

Invalid Chain Md €r i i t lBt <Sfl*f*M Rented.

, p
Supporters, etc.

WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
HENRY FRAHME

33 Broad Street, Elizabeth
The Only Practical Truti Maker in Union County

PHONE 9108 ' - HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.
Emergency Calls for Evoninprs nnd Out uf (Mi<v Hours—

Phone EKxabr-th m.'l-R.

LUMBER

Good l o r
teeth, breath
and dngestton.

Makes the
next
tasie heller.

DIVISION PLAN
Cnmmissioner Enright Advocates

Distribution on Basis of 3 Cents

Per Day's Attendance.

RADICAL CHANGE IN METHOD

1330,000 Set Aside far Jersey Roadi,

150.000 Qolng to Abieeon Boule-

vard and 144,000 for White "~

Hone Pike.

6 0 0 D PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Flan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge*

Nemo SelfRcitucinj; No.
is R Tt':il h.u^jin. It has a luw top
:nu) medium .skirt. Maili- ill ilur-
iil-lt pink nr white contil; sizes
24 to 16 ntul costs only $ '00 .
11 v'Mir dmler i ; in\ Kct It, srn<1 namf, ai]-

1 }f. Wt'll sem
Npmo HvKic
120L. Idlh Si., NOW York (IK-pt.

through MoorextowTl,
Col.itowi). niifhnre and Hadrinnflrlri
In White pike, at 11 ulrion Height*
The MKhKiiy »1«" ronlfciups on bv
»'ay of Mount Ephraim. Drooklswn
nd \\>strlllr "c> Salem <onnty.
lluntcrrton cr inty will obtain IJfV

00 to assist In nyonstnirtion of the
Flpmlngton-Whltehnuse road. The pf
ltlon of Frenchtown for help on Its
road was denied on the ground of be
ng a pnrely local improvement.

To assist Union county In building
ha Scotch Plains rr»d of conrrnta,
nil wldlk' from Crotch Tlilns to

PUlnfleld. tiS.OOO was set aside, and
a similar amount wax allowed Mon-
month connty toward two miles of
concrete between Freehold and Smith
burg, on the Shore road from Tten-
on by way of Allentown. Monmouth
•ounty will alro get $5,000 for the Im-
provement of Recklens Place, Red
Rank, a connecting link between State
highway Route No. 4 and Harding
•osd.

Datet for Camp Sllxer
Adjutant General Frederick Gllky-

son, with the approval of Governor
Silzer, Issued general orders for the
annual encampment of units of the
National Guard.

The One Hundred and fourteenth
Infantry Regiment, of which Company
M of this city is a part will be at
Camp Silier. Sea Girt, from July 12 to
26. The One Hundred and Thirteenth
Regiment,' with headquarters in New
ark, will Wt at Camp Silier from Ju
5 to 19. Both regiments, comprising
the Fifty-seventh Infantry Brigade,
will be in camp from July 12 to 19.

Tne annual camp of instruction will
open June 1, continuing until June 6.
From June T to 12 the rifle camp of
instruction will be held.

Major General Qulnoy A. Glllmore
of Atteatte- City, rommander -of the
Forty fourth Division of the National
Guard, will go to camp July 5, main
talning divisional headquarters until
August 23. State staff corps and de
partments will remain In camp daring

M e period divisional headquarters are
there.

Other encampment dates are: July
5-25, headquarters of Fifty-seventh In-
fantry Brigade: July 5-19, headquar-
ters company. Fifty-seventh Infantry
Brigade, One Hundred and Thirteenth
Infantry; July 12 26, One Hundred and
Fourteenth Infantry; July 26-̂ 9, On
Hundred and Fourth Engineer!, One
Hundred and Nineteenth Medical Reg-
iment; headquarters company, Forty-

Division. One Hundred and

Trenton. — Plans for a radical
change in the method of distributing
state school funds were formally pre-
sented to the State Hoard of Bduca-
tion and met with vigorous oppostion
from th« superintendents of school
departments of s o w of the principal
cities of the date.

The tentative program for the dis-
tribution'of school moneys was pre-
pared and presented by State Com-
missioner of Education John Enright,
and the basis proposed is similar to
that provided In the Whitney bill,
which was defeated by the legislature
during Ha last session.

Under the present system school
moneys are distributed to the coun-
ties on the basis of ratifies and en-
rollment of children. Commissioner
Knrlght advocates that the distribu-
tion be made on a basis of not less
than 3 cents per day's attendance
Opposition to this plan was expressed
by Superintendent of Schools David
R. Corson of Newark, Superintendent
Edward A. Murphy of Jersey City and
Superintendent William J. Bickett of
Trenton.

Trenton Schools Fear Loss
Adoption of the proposed method,

Mr. Dickett said, would result in the
losa ol Bubstauliul financial supper
by the schools of Trenton and would
have a corresponding effect upon the
efficiency of the school system and
also upon the financial burdens to b
borne by the taxpayers of the city.

An equitable allotment, with som
source of additional income. Is neces-
sary for the schools of the state, Mr.
Hickett said. He said that the prob-i fourth
lem of assisting the rural districts I Nineteenth Motorcycle Company, For-
without at the same time penalizing j ty-fourth Division.
the larger municipalities is one that, August 9-21. One Hundred and Sec-
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THE PERTH AMB0Y J
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
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206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Coolring Appliance*

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

Hew Procaaa Gat Range* |

CotvDeQ-RH Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
I

I

Clean teeth the right way
— with a dentifrice that
doe's not scratch or scour,
"Wash" your teeth clean'

with

COLGATE'S

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service"

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

ANTHONY McLEAN
TAILOR

Cleaning, Practical Tailoring, Repairing, Altering
High Class Work for Ladies and Gentlemen

Prompt and Reliable Service

WOODBRIDGE95 MAIN STREET,

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine* and

Typ«wriler»
197 SMITH 3T.

PERTH AMBOY

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 55

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy,

aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pain*

ALL DRUGGISTS

3Sc *nd 65c, j * n «i.d tuba*
-- Hospital »ue, S3.00

the state board is called upon to solve.
A similar view was taken by the

heads of the Newark and Jersey City
school departments, who argued that
the method would result In taking
money from the more populous cities,
where tax assessments ?re high, and
turning it over to the rural counties,
where taxes are notoriously low.
Statistics were submitted by Superin-
tendent Murphy purporting to show
that the really deserving school dis-
tricts In the smaller counties are not
benefited by the allotment of funds,
while wealthy communities like Mor-
rlstown, In Morris county, receive as-
sistance out ol proportion to their
needs. f ? *

V Action It Deferred
In order to permit of further Btudy

of Commissioner Enrlght's suggested
plan the question ot approval or re-
jection of Commissioner Enright's
plan was laid over for action at the
May meeting. The funds are for dis-
tribution In September next.

The school moneys In question,
amounting to approximately $10,000,- j
000, came from fh# taxes on main,
steam railroad property. There Is a '
fund designated as a 10 per cent re-'
serve amounting to $1,000,000. The •
state board on recommendation of the
state commissioner distributes this'
$1,000,000 to various counties where
needB are deemed to be most urgent.
"There Is retained"out oflUlB $1,000,-

000 the sum of $100,000 for extraordi-
nary emergencies, or requests from
Improvident school districts. Last
year these requests amounted to $41,-
950. The balance was not allotted.

At the suggestion of Commissioner
Enright the two and one-half hour
school day for first grade pupils,
adopted during the war because of
limited school , accommodations
throughout the state, was discontin-
ued and the four hour day will be re-
Bumed.

County Road Projects
Eleven road projects In nine conn-

tleB will receive aid to the amount of
$330,000 from the Staje Highway Com-
mission under an allotment formally
approved. The funds will be taken
from the motor vehicle reserve ac-
count, established from automobile
license receipts to' meet emergency
requests from counties. Because of
the numerous requests none of the
counties was allowed the entire
amount sought.

Middlesex county received the larg-
est giant, $100,000, as the state'*
share in building four miles of con-
crete road between Old Bridge and
Matawan.

For the Absecon boulevard, from
Atlantic City to Absecon, the Atlautic
County Freeholders will receive $50,-
000. The cost of paving the boule-
vard, it has teen estimated, will reach
$700,000.

To complete the unimproved sec-
tion of King's highway from Coles-
town to Moorestown, affording a bet-
ter outlet for White Horse pike. Bur-

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HONE

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. TELLEN. Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliance*

Tel. P. A. 1264 and 2008-M.
359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

Complete injtself
Sharpens the blade In the
razor without removing i t
Quick. Convenient. Easy|
to dean. * Complete sets-^
razur, with btTOp and extra.
blades, $1.00 and up.'

ond Cavalry, Forty-fourth Division
Signal Company; September 1428,
Battery F. One Hundred and Twelfth
Field Artillery.

The One Hundred and Twelfth Field
Artillery, less Battery F. will have Its
encampment at Montauk Point, Long
Island, N. Y., from August 10-24.
Silzer for Periodic Medical Inspection

Governor Silier has signified hie
approval of the campaign being
launched for a periodic medical exam-
ination of every man, woman and
child in New Jersey and offered every
possible assistance.

"I have.learned with interest," the
governor says in a letter to the New
Jersey Committee on Periodic Health
Examinations, "of the campaign
which yon have begun in the fight
against disease anfl 111 health. I am
much interested in your plan of en
conraging periodic examinations, at
least once In each year, so that the
individual may be apprised of his or
her condition of health. I do it my-
self and I advise others to do it.

"After all, no one can expect to be
happy unless he Is healthy, and no one
can expect to be healthy unless he
takes care of his body."

The committee is sending out a cir-
cular and application blanks to indus-
tries, lodges and fraternal orders.

Companies to Cut Rates
Aa.Dromis.ed s i i weeks ago, the

public service gas and electric com
panics filed witft the Board of Public
Utilities Commissioners schedules de-
creasing rates, effective May 1.

If the new rates are approved by
the commission consumers of public
service gas will obtain the commodity
cheaper by 5 cents « thousand cubic
leet. Electricity for lighting will drop
1 cent a kilowatt hour after the first
20 kilowatt hours In each month and
up to 2,500 kilowatt hours a month.

For lighting, the base rate of $ cents
will apply to only 20 kilowatt hours,
instead of 500 kilowatt hours as at
present, Succeeding steps after the
first 20 kilowatt hours will be 8. 7, 6
and S cents, instead et the prevailing
9, 8, 7 and t cants respectively. Re-
ductions are also made in both retail
and wholesale power rates.

Stevens Institute Appeal Lost
Affirming a decision of the Hudson

County Board of Taxation, the State
Board ofTaxer and Assessment dis-
missed the appeal of the Stevens In-
stitute of; Technology of Hoboken for
cancellation of 1922 and 1923 tax as-
sessments levied against an athletic
field.

Two tracts of land are used by the
Institute as "practice and exhibition
fields In connection 4 ' t n t n e depart-
ment of physical education. The su-
preme court In a previous caVe held
the lands were not entitled to ex-
emption. Since the court's opinion
the Institute established and main-
tains a course of physical education
which all students are compelled to,
take as a part of their training, and

1 claims the land in question Is used
! tor the athletic activities incidental

to put down and camaen to l n l" course.
$9 000 as a share in Its hall \ "We think that this fact does not

Burlington county will also re- , affect the baali of the supreme court's
selve $21,000 to help improve the , finding," said the SUte Tax Board.
Brown , MUto-Lakthnnt road If it will "The mere addition ot the curriculum
agree to take It over and properly of a course In physical training does
maintain It in the future as a county not, In the board's opinion. M«»™H.
thoroughfare. The two nile link of
concrete will complete a hard surface
highway faom the Burlington pike to

When in Need of
Anthracite or
Bituminous Coal,
Coke, Briquettes or Wood

Call 1313 Per i l Amboy
We also Carry Stock of Locust Fence Post*.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Tel. 1313 P. A.

989 State Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

R A. HTRNER
Funeral Director and
EipcH Embalmer I :

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment is
town. •

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone^—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Cruller* and
Doughnuts like • mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

DOMHOFF
CARTERET*

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers

Strictly
CANDIES AND

FORDS

79 Main St.

ICB GRKAM

TJ. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture*

Hoie, Fall Hardware
Paiuti and Oils at Old Priest

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
W1RELES3 SUPPLIES aad BETS

Took—Painti—Varaithaa
Houu Furniihinf*

Build.iV Hardww.
82 Main Strwt Woodbrldga

m£

ate the present status from that upon
which the supreme court founded its
decision in the earlier case."

Valet/lutbrStropRa2OP

11,13,15,17, I t BROAD STREET

* •OHO*

RABINOWnZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Une of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

N.J t

FORDS PHARMACY

The RuaU Store"
Tel. 2068 N.w Bnuwkk Aw*.

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils J
Wladow UUaa sad HoawhoM (

Specialties j:

Next to Poatofflc* FORDS, H. J. i

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, R. J. I

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Pnoae 53-9

Woodbridg*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

•7 MAIN ST. Woodhrttge

OUVER B. AMES, INC

JCALCCTRACTIIW

1 Battery Servkt

IT,

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
EiMvmtiai, Sewering, Graattmf,

Cartiac of all Klmd.
M» CORNELL ST. Tel 5M-M

WOODBKLDGE
G. A. FULLERTON

Auto Tradrinf
Uc*l a»d L M I DUteae* Haaliag

79 Albert 9t*



Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan

7 , ,

Created

„,„, tlm Wfflys-Kaatl* C«Bp«-S*da» Standard

U finished earthd* «• WW'***'^ sernceable

bl.ck—witfc m i U f c fa-Wani Spanish up-

holstery. Wid. door, both front and rear.

A. GROSS & SON
AGEMCY FO* WOLYSJOUGHT MOTOR CARS

Brw-wick

AUTOMOBILE PAGE UM i i i i t i st*ts and other
mark* on the nmumf botrds or the

bonnle. Th« bf*t way to rl«m
theen In with a r»f Mlnrated with
kerownf.

High OneV fa t D
PRIOta ARC RI0HT1

We «re Role Woodbrldn Distributor*
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
AcUMOrl** anil Suppti*t, G u , ON

26Main St., WOODBftlDGE, N. J.

PERTH AimOT
PHONES:

Fords Salesroom Pert* Amboy 2338
Perth Amboy Salesroom-Perth Amboy 1634

W« Carry • Complete Stock of
OVERLAND AND WILLYS-KNIGHT PARTS

Also a Fall line of Automobile Supplies

PROMPT
SERVICE

^ fiaoqtqwte Charges
If your car needs overhaul-
ing, or a small repair job,

let us tell you anmrlhing about our service—
prompt, efficient, and the charges always moderate.

Sales Service

ECONOMY GARAGE
Pbone Carter** 675

30 Rooseveh Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

PAINTING SMALL
CAR BY AMATEUR

Cost of Renovation in Vari-
ous Cases, Apart From

Time, Is Not Heavy.

(BT BTIWIN ORKKR. Pnaldmt OrMT C«l-
tttf of Automotive Inclanriw. Chle*«o.>
Car pnliitlng by amateurs la qnlte

tbe fashion nowadays. Small car own-
ers will be glad to hear that the cost
ot renovating a car in various cases,
apart from the questions of hla own
labor and lime, la not at all neavy.
For a one-coat Job the coat of enamel,
brush and cleaning materials Is well
under S3, while a complete renovation
(three-coat work) or changing the
tolor need not cost ytfry much- more
and leave a good quantity of material
over for retouching purposes. This
figure Is on the ample side and allows
for the very beat material. Car ren-
ovation Is a case where only the best
materials Bhould be employed, and the
amateur should insist upon obtaining
first-class enamel.

Wide Rang* of Colors.
The work Is easily carried out, and

excellent results may be obtained. As
to the choice of colon a very wide
range Is available. Including tbe popu-
lar grays, bluett of all shades, greens,
reds, dart browns, yellow's, while*,
creams, and black. In the mnjortty of
cases where car renovation Is neces-
sary It will be found a very simple
matter. When cars have been stored.
It may be fodnd that the paint work
has entirely lost its gloss and presents
a dull and dirt; appearance. Provided
the surface Is In fairly good condition,
aU that ma; ta-aeeeaaaar tt<kv«lv« the
car onnfoat of enamel. '"""

The Wdj work and chassis should
first be cleaned with turpentine or gas-
oline to remove any grease. Prepare
a pall of hot water to which some
common washing soda has befen added
(not too much soda should be nsed,
about one ounce to a gallon of water
being sufficient.) Take a piece of flat

down well with this, doing
Hire* feet of ttip tiody work at a time
nntll the < ar Is completely rubbed over.
All pnmlr* dust should he removed
with clean cold water and a chamois.

Touch Up Dent*.
When dry touch up anj scratches
' dtenta with paint and fill In with a

suitable stopping paste. After th»
•topping pasta la dry It should b«
robbed over smoothly with a piece of
fine sandpiper and all dust washed
off. A coat of gloaa enamel should
b« applied and the Job Is completed.

Wabbling Hind Wheel It
"Eyesore" to Any Driver

If there's one thing that's bound to
catch the eye of any driver, no mutter
how unobserving otherwise. It's a wab-
bllng hind wheel of • car ahead or
the crippled front "roller" of a ma-
chine approaching. All who witness
these premonitions of danger prophesy
trouble ahead for UK owner.

But the owner seldom teams the
truth about the condition of his own
wheels because he Is busy speculating
about the crooked courses the wheels
of passing can are taking.

Early and Late Spark*
Are Designation Terms

Early spark and late spark are mere-
ly tarms to designate how the spark Is
timed by manipulation of the spnrk
control lever, early spark meaning
spark occurring a trifle befoee the be-
ginning ot power stroke of each pis-
ton, caused toy advancing the spark
lever; and late spark meaning spnrk
occurring at the beginning or a trifle
after beginning of power strokes and
canted by retarding the spark lever.

Bluing Metal
Small bright metal objects, such as

strews, may be blued by the simple
process of placing them on a piece of
sheet metal and holding It over a fire
until the parts being treated have as-
sumed the desired color.

r When spark plugs habitually
come fouled with oil and xoot It
good plan to Investigate and sec
whether they may not be projecting

felt and dip It In the hot soda water., too far Into ttte combustion chamber,
and then In finest pumice flfftt, and

%

have stood
. All - X--A

R

the test of time
• Business men know the importance of
| time,as..the final test of the value of a*
f product. Only those products survive
^ which fill the public need year after
\ year: Standard Oil Company's kero?
" sene, lubricating oils, gasoline and

greases have stood this.test, 1

i These products have been leaders iri
thek respective fields for two genera*
Sons, They are accepted as standards j
today. Why? Because they are pro*,
duced by die most experienced refin*
ers in die; country, men who for 54

'years have left no stone unturned to
I Improve the quality of their products^

The.Standard Oil line is standard in
ifact as well as in name. You can
B&ake certain of getting the right oil
Or gasoline only by using the name/
It is easy to remembers

" STXNDARDXML COMPANY ,
(New Jersey)

STANDARD
A definition—

-Jfcinar>

%t Balanced • *-*
CASOLIN $

F«rd May G»» It Yel.
.Jhe Muscle Shoala water power project as it nppears today, on which Ford's offer has been passed

by the Lower House, and the offer is now in the hands of the Si-nate to JUIRS on.

CAR THIEF DOING
LARGE BUSINESS

Motorist of Today Needs
^Device That Will Puzzle
!-,„„, Skilled Mechanic

T BHWIN ORBBR, Praaidrat ar*.T Col.
l«x* of Automottra Kntlnwrlni, CMc*«a)
The automobile thief Is doing s big •

business of late, and tbe poltje rec-
ords show a large Increase over that
of last year. How, then, can the car
manufacturer bring (rut a mo(p or leas
standardized antl-thlef contrivance
that will really prevent a car from be-
ing stolen, and what would be the
characteristics of this perfect lock?

The motorist of today needB badly
a contrivance that can be locked or
unlocked from the car seat by the
driver, or else something that will
automatically remind the driver of Its
existence before he starts the engine
again.

Something to Confuse.
Something which merely prevents

the engine from being started In the
ordinary way Is of absolutely no use.
For example, If the self starter la dis-
connected by the car owner, there
would be nothing to stop two or
three men from starting tbe engine
by pushing tbe car with the gears in
mesh. Why W give the thief con-
structive, ratner than destructive
work? Let him build up Instead of
tearing down. Destruction Is much
more simple than construction, and It
can be done with most any tool. Any
prisoner, given time and a saw, can
eventually break jail, therefore, If the
device will break a connection of gome
sort, perhaps something that -would
temporarily prevent tno engine truittt-
mlttlng power to the differential, It
would be more likely to -infuse the
thief than a mere locking Juice, which
could easily be destroyed, and allow
the car to be driven away.

It Isn't the fact of getting the bet-
ter ot a thief with only S few min-
utes* time tn whfrh to wtrrk out- hl«
getaway. It's got to he something
that will puzzle the skilled mechan-
ical thief, who has no longer time In
which to accomplish his work.

Lock Gear In Neutral.
The majority of old-time motorists'

suggestions seem to turn towards some
device which will lock the gear In neu-
m l , and, by the way, ttiere are al-
ready numerous devlcei of this kind
In existence, many of them operated
with a tale key. The keyhole It In
reach of the driver, but in such a po-'
Bltlon as to maktt It awkward for the
thief who tries to" file off the device.
Bnt here again la a destructive rath-
er than a constructive Job, which
brings us to where we started.

You, as a car owner, should take
extra precautions If you go to unusual
risks, In the way of leaving your car
unattended. A few simple mechanical
changes would help complicate the
thief* Job and. In many instances, save
your ear.

Come on, you tinkering mechanics—
set your Ingenious brains to work on
this must needed of uutomoblle prob-
lems. There Is big money for UK
who Bucceedfl In this venture.

AVTOttOBlLK

CooUdge Selects Hew Attorney General

1

— Wlda World Photo*,. '•
Harlan Fiske Stone, selected by President Coolld«e as successor t»

Daughtery Is one uf New tork'i ablest attorneys and i» thought to bV BT
President Goolidge, "the 1100,000 man tor tbe %\WQ Cabinet Job." ptot
ot Ur. Stone at his Well street office.

Thumbnail Biography.
HARLAN PISKE 8TONE

• > *

Bom In New Hampshire, October 11, 1872.
~ Graduated from Amhefit with B. 8. degree MM, an* eened 1L A. defMs>l

I s 1897. • - •

Graduated from Columbia University Law School 1891 J *
Admitted to New York bar same year. \
Joined 1 m ot Satterlee & Canfleld, earning partnership In three yearja,
Harried Agnes JEIarvey from his home town ot Cbester£eld In 1I9J.
Lectured on law at Columbia from 1839 to 1902. Made professor 2

IMS. ' ' '
Recalled ss dean of law school in 1910.
Resigned last December to become member ot firm ot BnHlyan t OroaV*

well.

/

Feed a teaspoonful of graphite Into
toe engine through the inltt whlU the
engine Is running, but be aur« to uae
only tb« ben graphite.

• • •
Thirteen million automobiles regis-

tered at an average of 4,000 miles of
travel per vehicle per J«ar will roil up
t total o( something Ilka ZO&WXXfiW
car miles per year.

• • •
Both .caterpillar tread and wheel

traction are provided with s new con-
crete fetxor fo* »tre«t pavln* contrac-
tors, the two types of motif* pow«r
being readily Interchangeable.

• • •
Barriers extending along the ground

from one or bo*h sides of a recency
patented roadway gate enable the sn-
toinobUlit to open or clow the gate
merely by running bis car oner them.

• • •
Never pour water rapidly Into the

cooling tystem wbtm a motor Is bot.
Oolo water* wean-^riling the over
heated c?U»a«rs,H >(**? l° •»"•

THE WINCHESTER STORE
Of Quality

BROWN BROTHERS
579 Roosevelt Ave. I J>Telephone Carteret 320

GARDEN TOOLS

PAINT, HARDWARE, MECHANICAL TOOLS,

SPORTING GOODS

1924 Garden Seeds in Bulk and Packages
All 5c Pkgs,, 4c; AU 10c Pkga., 9.

MAXWELL • CHRYSLER - CHALMERS

R I O R D A N M O T O R C O .
Used Gar Sale

104ft

Thne Payments -*- $100 Down

: Avenue,

"*

SSi;S



of Adftth Israel
Held Larfett Card Party

Ladi«« Play Cards For
' Railway Hoep. Benefit

Tho Ladies' Auxilinry of tho Tern-j —Mrs. Claude Drrki-r, of
pie Adath ISTHPI held its card pnrty I dreen street, entertained at a
li

card

Realtors "to Dtmrtop
Part of Brown Estate

An important real estate nali' WUR
effected thin week when While &

in the lecture room of the temple party on Friday for the benefit of tho • Head, Inc., bought from the Hrnwn
on Mondny night. Thif' event wim Rahway Hospital. Three tables of Kdtatn of Woodbrldjre the IOIIK strip
reported the largest that has h.'en ' ' — . . . . . . . . . . . . .

cnril putties
v were 19

nlay, with bridge, pinochle,
nd euchre being the

repo g
held wnce the series of
Jmve been formed. Thov
tablfts in l ith
whist an
played.

After the card playing refresh-
ments of coffee and cake wore served.

The first prize In bridge was awards
•d Mrs. W. K. Lcber, n neat of glass
bowls; wcond prize, MIRS Ruth Alt-
man, of Perth Amhoy, a basket of
fruit.

In pinochle first prize went to Mrs.
Bernard, nest of bowls; John F. Con-
cannon, silk stockings; hrs. I. Miller,
pair of silk socks; Mrs. 15, Hunt,
safety razor net; Gilbert Sherman,
bath towel; Mrs. Bozes. glass flask.

Euchre—Mrs. Olbrick, hand bag.
Whist—Mrs. J. F. Concannon,

aluminum pan; Mrs, Jackson, of Car.
teret, an apron; Mrs. Frank McDon-
nell, a towel; Mine Tina Mnndel, nix
witter glasses.

bridge were in play. Miss Elsie Lnw
son won first prize, n handkerchief.
second prize, a brass candle holder,
wag awarded Mrs. H. W. von Bremen,
while Mrs. Cedric Ostrom won the
consolation prize, n box of fnce
powder.

.Delicious refreshments were served
after the caW playing. Those pres-
ent were; Mrs. B. W. Koaffland, Mrs.
Leon Campbell, Mm. John Campbell,
Mrs. Edwin Meljck, Mrs. R. N. Long,
Mrs. Cedric Ostrom, Mrs. H. W. von
Bremen, Mrs. John Dayton, Mrs.
John Serena, Mrs. Ray R. Moore,
Miss Elsie Lawson, Mrs. Schrimpf and
Mrs. R. N. Long.

Mrs. Griswald Hotteu
At Card* Last Friday

Mrs. W. H. Griswald, of High
street, entertained * , number of

The non-plByers' prize was award- friemlH at a card party Friday after
ed Mrs. William Tobrowsky, six glass noon, at her home. There were two
tumblers. | tables of bridge. First prize wan

The han^. crocheted basr was raffled awarded Mrs. Lee Woodman, a sew-
ing bag: second priie wan won by
Mra. William Gilham, consisting of a
fancy apron; while the consolation

^. c sr
off and WjM by Mrs, J, Hertz.

Mrs. Mecray Hostess
, On Eightieth Birthday

Mr*. L. M. Bockius, of High street,
entertained Friday in "honor of the
eighteenth birthday of her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Mecray. Many gifts
were received by Mrs. Mecray. Re-
freshments were served," with a large
birthday cake being served by hon-
ored-hostess.

Those present included: Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Mecray, of Camden; Miss
Helen Mecray, of Vasaar College,
Poti&hkcopsie, N. Y.; Mrs. Otto H»n-
sen, Misses Ellen and Clara Hansen,
Mrs. W. Bartow, Mrs, P. W. Logan;
of Woodbridge.

Kstatn of Woodbridge, the IOIIR strip
of property running for nearly half
n mile along St. (reorgn Bvennr mul
Freeman street, starting at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad station, and ending
at a point opposite Linden avenue.

There has been for some weeks
past a growing demand for home sites
facing the Highway, and this induced
the realtors t3 make the present pur-
chase, as all the front lot* in St..
George Manor were gold lout year,
some of which have since changed
hand* at double the original price.

The realtors Will have the new
property in selling shape in a few
weeks, and already a .substantial offer
has been made for the wull-known
corner where now stands the large
Bamberger sign.

Hopehwn School
The report of attendance for Hope-

lawn school for the month of March
shows a very creditalile average for
the last of the winter months.

The percentage gained for the
month of March waR .1)24. It has
been very difficult, to gain n high
percentage owing tn the grent num-

mumps nmongher of measloB nml
the school children.

Miss Dugan's (lass—John Itcres,
Frank

i Dugan's
Csaplar, John Defario, Andrew

y p ;
prize went to Mrs. George Disbrow,

d >
p
a score pad.

Refreshments were
•>

served. TheRefreshments w e
guests Included: Mn. Arthur GrBham,
of Perth Aihboy; Mrs. John Short,
Mrs. E. W. Wadley, Mrs. George Dis-
brow, Mrs. Arthur Pearce, Mrs. Lee
Woodman, Mrs. Frank Vardon and
Mrs. William Gilham, of Woodbridge.

Master Behrens Host To
Many Small Friend*

Christian BchrejiB, little somrf Mr,
and Mrs. C. Behrens, of School street,
gave a party to a number of his play-

Ch.rtcr No. 829B. Reaerra Diitrict No. 2

$25,050 Now In Bank
In School Kids' Account

Irrthe fifteen months during which
the Educational Thrift Campaign has
been operative in seven of the town-
ship achnoln the 2,406 students who
opened nccrmntg have saved ?25,O4!I.-
79. This is an average per capita

vinjj of ? 10.41 per student.
Deposits on April 1 were as fol-

lows:
No. I : $172.02
Port Reading *_... 156.33
No. 11 117.38
St. James' 100.07
Avenel 07.70
High School 31.56
Scwaren ... 22.56

$724.22

5.
6.

CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF W00D-
AT W O O M R I D G F : IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

T1%TE*CC? f* \? M A P P I I 31 1Q94

$1,101,248.28

42,100.00
209,594.23

10,760.00
87,938.90

22.40

77,711.83

AT THF/CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 31,
RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts ; $1,101,248.28

Total loans
4. U. S. Government feeuritiea owned:

a. Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.
bonds par value) S 25,000.00

b. All other United States Government se-
curities (including premiums, if any). . 17,100,00

Total
Other bond*, itocki, aecuritiea, eje:
Banking House, $12,750.00; Furniture and

fixtures, $4,000.00
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
9. Items with Federal Reserve Bank in pro-

cess of collection -
10. Cash in vault and amount due from

national banks
Total of Hems 9 and 10 $ 77,734.US

Miscellaneous cash items ? 696.74

mates and friends at his home on
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in
honor of his sixth birthday,

The dining-room was attractively,
decorated in the Easter colors with a
long table trimmed with the usua
birthday cake and favors of Easter
baskets. Various kiddie games were
played, followed by delicious refresh
inents. •

The guests present were; Elmer
Kath, George Flynn, George Cornors,
Lester Tohrnwsky, Ethel Long, Myr-
tle Long, Muriel Johnson and Jose-
phine Molineaux, of Woodbridge.

Sewers Blocked After
Heavy Rain Sunday

Woodbridge To Borrow Amboy
Apparatus To Afford

Relief

Doatch, Frank Mnhaiy, William Nai-
delk, Joseph Zudimye, Stella Czepinl.

Mise Wallace's Class — Steve
Adams, John Fi'dor, Peter Kartes.
John Mass* Michael Miller, Samuel
Miller, Frank N»vak, Frank Pitts, Ar-
nold Rodgard, Alex Snh, Joseph Sabo,
Zeffa ToW, Andrew Yunek, Mary
Aliug, Olga Biikua, Evelyn Borosa,
Theresa KOCSIB, Carla Miller, Irene
Munn, Sophie Pnrh, Mary Strawer.

Miss Omenhlaor's Class—Louis Haj-
nal, Joseph Horvat, Steve Hotola,
Frank Kochan, Steve Kavatch, Robert
Larsen, Tony Lnzizza, Frank Magyar,
John Sanders, Joseph Lalagi, Jennie
Bagnoli, Ruth CottreU, Lime Dodtch,
Annie Doaacbok, Rone Grezna, Elvira
Grunchman, Murjraret Horzant, Kath-

n Klug, Olga Niiiduk, Rose Pauek,
elen P^ybyWski, Esther Rodgard,

Mildred Slefcola, Katrlna Yura.
Miss Rudnick's Class—Steve Bereft,

Joseph Binder, Palmer Cattrell, Tony
Defario, Steve Horvat, Albert Krebs.
John Kupta, Charles Mohary, William
O'Brien, Steve Pach, Herm Prybylow-
ski, John Simon, Steve Simon, John

, Henry Mor.-tMtNttM Binder,
Clausen, Helen Doatch, Rose

Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of sidewalks in
Coley Street from Smith Street to
Fulton Street.

The hids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,

A i l 14 1924

u
15,

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from, U.y»3. Treasurer

GOG. 7 4

1,250.00

Total

LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus fund
19. Undivided profits $56,130.43

b. Reserved for Sav. Int 6,000.00

$1,537,312.47

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00

$ 61,130.43
c. Less current expenses, interest, and

taxes paid 15,919.57
46,210.86
25,000.00

l,71«.2O
142.51

565,662.03
2,500.00

20. Circulating notes outstanding :
24. Certified checks outstanding
25. Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of Items 24 and 25 $ 1,858.71
Demand deposit* (other than bank de- J

po<iu) tubject to Reserve {deposits pay-
able within 30 days):

id, Individual deposits subject to check.:
JO. Dividends unpaid ,

Total of demand doposits pother
than bank deposits) subject fo

I Reserve, Items 20 and 30 $ 558,162.03
Time depo.it. mbject to Reierve (payable

after SO days, or subject to 30 days or
more notice, and postal savings):

32. Certificates of deposit (other than for
money borrowed) ..,.

84. Other time deposits,...' .z _,„,
Total of time deposit* subject to

, Reserve, Items 8.2 and 34 $ 757,080.87
44. liabilities other than those above stated

Total _ - $1,537,314.47
State of New Jersey,
{County of Middlesex, ss:

J, WilHem L. Harned, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
kwear that the abave statement ia true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

i WILLIAM L. HARNED, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of April, 1924

J. E. HARNED, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

B. W. HOAGLAND,
A. G. BROWN
S. B. BREWSTER, Director.

7,460.00
.749,620,87

50,000.00

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Cooperative Savings &
Loan Association, of New York,
complainant,, ami Mary T. Dumler,

', et us., defendants. Fi. Fa., for
>', Bale of mortgaged premises, dated
, March 21st, 1924.
' - By virtue of the above stated writ

' 'jto me directed and delivered, I will

expose to sale at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY SEVENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter'
particularly described, situate, lying'

Va:
Gla
Horvat, Margaret Novak, Kattie Sat-
tilara, Helen Vargo.

Miss Sellgman's Class — Steve
Frank. Anton Gregorius, Peter Grez-
ner,' Walter Gupla, Thomas Hines,
Stanley Klu, Steve Ketess, Eugene
Larsen, John Ludas, Paul Mohary,
Steve Munn, Fred Matthews, Joseph
Narrfult, Otarenco Nellson, Carman
MencdH, Peter Panek, Joseph Pus-
kas, George Pado, Michael Pengrac,
Frank Semineck, Nicholas Sabo, Alex
Stopen, John Tobac, Steve Veres,
Walter Wittnen, Walter Williams,
Herman Waldman, John Tomezak,
Tony Mercunio, Helen Johler, Mary
Mohan, MarvjJader, Mary Reid, Anna
Strass, Sophie Stockel, Anna Kovak,
Esther Dahl.

Miss Donnelly's Class—Bela Adam,
Earl Binder, Joe Kochan, Edward
Larsen, Joseph Miller, Vincent Mu-
cilli, Louis Nagy, Steve Suttilara,
Howard Stockel, Julius Tobak, John
Yura, Michael Zudony, William
Bonea, fcfflten Albrecht, Kate Alfus,
Daisy Brems, Josephine Gregorius,
Vera Horvath, Caroline Jensen, Anna
Korcyowski, Ella Kribs, Kate Magyar,
Mary Peta, Ruth Peterson, Anna

| Ruder, Ethel Seek, Tinu Sancleis,
Mary Veres.

Miss lice's Class—Joe Bcgnoli,
Charles Defario, Harry Hines, Geza
Koesis, Steve Kovacs, Carnullo La
Zizza, Julia Beres, Elizabeth Binder,
Anna Kochan, Margaret Polak, Anna
(inpraes, Carla Stockel, Margaret
Strasser, Clara Sutch, Esther Vigh,
Helen Fitzke, Julia La Zizza.

Miss Fee's Class—Tony Bagnoli,
Hans Clausen, James. Kochan, Steve
Panek, John Sabo, Martin Moe, Chas,
l'uskas, Elsie Albrecht, Pauline Born-
se-witz,, Margaret Csaplar, Mary
lienko, Mary Korczowski, Ethel

I Nilowitz, Dorothy O'Brien, Antfe-lino
Pollock, Joseph Prybylowski, Hilda

While the beavy radnntorm on Sun-
day did not cause the flood in Wood-
bridge that such storms used to cause
before Heard'i Brook wa» dredged, it
succeeded in backing up sewers and
filling cellars on Coley street, Green
street and Grove avenue. Mr. Sabo,
a resident of Coley street, told the
Board of Health Monday night that
the water rose 42 inches in the cellar
of his home.

Midway between two manholes in
the Coley street sewer there is said
to be some sort of an obstruction that
has defied every effort Road Super-
visor Blum's gang hag made to dis-
lodge it. In aji effort to put thig
sewer In working order Committee*
man Salter succeeded in having a
motion passed instructing the road
committee to hire or borrow a special
apparatus from Perth Amboy.

The suit which Arthur MuriBh, erst-
while dog catcher, threatens to bring
against the township for discharging
him was taken up to the extent of
reading a communication sent by
Attorney J. H. Thayer Martin to At-
torney Balint, representing Murish.
Balint had addressed his threat of
suit to the Township Committee and
Mr. Martin's letter informed him that
the Board of Health did the "firing"
and was the proper body to hale into
court. In Mr, Martin's letter he ex-
plained to Murish's lawyer that Ar-
thur had been relieved of office be-
cause the township found that he was
not fulfilling his contract.

TKJnfH

Sealed bids will be received by tlW
Township Committee of WoodbridM
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.y
for the construction of sidewalks in
Fulton Street from Main Street to

at KM p. m. April 14, 1924.
The work to be done embraces the

laying of approximately 1,492 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and dr-llil plans ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
"nil Rita of plans and specifications

will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of the
plnVis in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied bj
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent, of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Towmhip without any
conditional endorsement or caith in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserve's
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated March 24", 1024.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
4-4, 11.

Cutter's ,
The bids will be read inb

the Town Hall, Woodbrig
at 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

Th k b d b

ubile in
J.,

n nubil
dge, N.
24p p ,

The work to be done embraces the
laying of approximately 7,970 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifioi-
tidns and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plan* ex-
amined at the office of Morgai F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 176
Smith Street, Perth Amboy. N.. S.
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any .contractor on the
receipt pf ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of the
plans in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cask in
the same amount The- successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the fnlt
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance,
of the work and indemnifying the
TownsHlp Committee from alt pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated March 24, 1924.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of sidewalks in
Albert Street from St. George's Ave-
nue to Fulton Street.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

The work to be done embraces the
laying of approximately 1,698 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
ean be obtained and detail plans ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175

1 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Full

I o i i tu , r ci in mnuuju I*. «*•
, sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of the
plans in pood condition within thirty

j days of the award.
I Each bid must be accompanied by
a rertified check in the amount of
10 per cent, of the bidder's bid, pay
able to the order of the Treasurer of

| Woodliridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash ii
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the

1 Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name

ii

4-4, 11.
ANDREW KEYES, /

Township Clerk. T

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS.—

Elizabeth Buzyi, plaintiff, vs. An-
drew Horvath (Horvat) and ROM
Horvath (Horvat), defendants, Fi.
Fa., for sale of premises, dated
February 4th, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated •vnrit

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL SIXTEENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendants, Andrew Horvath and
Rose Horvath, of, in and to all the
following described premises.

All those two certain lots, tracts
or parcels of land and premises,
situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and the State of New
Jersey, hereinafter particulraly de-
scribed as follows:

Being known and designated as

Koxic Stinton On Stand
Again.

Miss Ro«i« Stinson, former wife
of the late Jess Smith, who ap-
peared before the Senate Oil Com-
mittee for the second time, her
testimony coming at the end of a
day during which the witness had
given more sensational testimony
in regard to the relations between
Smith "and Attorney** General
Daugherty. I'

and being in the township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey. .

Shown, known and designated as
Lots numbers forty-five (45), forty-
six (46) and forty-seven (47) in
Block 1 on a certain map entitled
"Revised Map of Colonia Hills, Co-
lonia, N. J., property of The Cor-
poration of Colonia, October, 1916,
Franklin Marsh, Surveyor," which
said map was duly filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of
Middlesex on the 15th day of Janu-
ary, 1917, as Map 838.

Subject to encroachments and mis-
locations of fences, buildings or
other structures if any; vaUo

Keasbejr Honor Roll
The pupils of local school No. 8

attained another splendid record for
perfect uttendance for the month of
March. With an average of 94 per
cent., the local school stands among
the highest in the township for per-
fect attendance records.

Those pupils whose names appear
on the honor roll are*

First Grade—Steven Abahar.iii,
George Booth, Juha Buslmy, Michael
Fiscu, Walter Grucrz, John Kovacs,
Anthpny Wagenhoffer, Helen Stark,
Elizabeth Hurchi, John Dudash, John
Fozsekas, Billy Hegadus, William
Wagenhoffer, Frederick Olah.

Second Grade—John Angel, Joseph
Bacskay, Stephen Deak, Joseph De-
mesh, Joseph Dunah, Michael Hijosh,
Frank Lukacs, William Mato, Alex
Orosz, Julius Race, Alexander Szaraz,
Frank Toth, Archibald Hamilton, Lil-
lian Bohach, Julia Deak, Margaret
Juhacz, Mary Orosz, Irene Toth,
Anna Holubovich, Jennie Bryzozski,
Daniel Bartha, John Bertram, John
Fiscu, Anthony Jeglinski, Charles
Novak, Joseph
Sabo, Michael

Petersack,
Stropkai,

Stephen
Stephen

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail ticlut U food no tli. bo*u)
Thousands of wot bound travelers sty they wouldn t bay« missed that cool,
coinfortable night on one oi our line steamers. A good If I in a CIMB rtafceroom,
a Ions souiufalMP and an appetizing breakim! in tUe moruiug.
Staunwa "SEEANDBEE" — "CITY OF ERIE" —"CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May lat to November 15th
cBuffalo - 9*0 P. M l Easlam I Leave CUwUwl . 0:00 P M.

. . . . > ... . , .„, , \ Arri»e Bu««lo - 7.:iOAM.

building restrictions and restrictions
against noxious trades; also ease'
ment of North HiU, Road as shown
on map filed March 25th, 1919; also
right of way to Middlesex Water
Company granted in deed to Fanny
H. S. Bankcroft, widow and execu-
trix of Albert B. Neil, executor of
James K. Bankcroft, dated October
1st, 1907, and recorded November
Mth, 1907; also rights jjfr&nted by Cor-
poration of Colonia' to New York
Telephone Company by grant dated

LofaUc

CUnland - 7:30 A 11 J Sumlowd Tin
ufttiuia lor C«da» Point. I'm In Bay. Tokdo. Dtljult ami Mha I-J.UIS n«c
!ft" wiPt or tnuiat aiescy Iw uctt i ma C * B Uoe. Me* TIHUIHI. AUU>

TU Cl.v.Und and BtUblo Trwuit Co. l-)lki%w fc« *<ndia-
Clmknd.Ohil j £ y « h ^ a w F . » J5.50

fir

Th« SeftMd it H«r« for

UPHOLSTERING
AND CABINET MAKING

f

Cpvere, Antique Furniture

Repaired and Polished

Caning, Mattresses Remade

CHARLES SERMA]

SAMPLE
• T WL ¥ T B t l name and ad-
* • » * # * * dress, a post
card will do, and we will mail free
and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAOAZMK

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. It contains the never ending
stui y of the Events of the World and

400 PICTURES
160 llkibtraicd PajBet every month, that will
eoteriaii, t iay membero( the huiuly. Thae
ia a «(H-.ial department far the RMHO l « i |
(or tin-11«,,J, M.n and FMTO.C who Uke u>
unetixib; lm iliuAm«Mu»wl»want»tip«on
liow tu .1.) m,J make thion, and Women are
ltihl.,1 wn|, iltc- •• IlouaehoM Took" t»K<*-

hu>l>u>Uu*oawll>in( ta b W « t
You do not obligate youindl

ki l fre aaiupkmpy
wtryboJy. You do not obli
in*jy nay by asking lor • free p
If you like it you can buy a copy every
m««lh 1mm any NomdeaUr or Nod ua
yoor »ub*ui|Jtioa—$JMta« <*» yew

Studkovich, John. Wagenhoffer, Jo-
seph Wagenhoffer, Margaret Cheega,
Elizabeth Halkovich, Margaret Matis-
co, Bertha Smojack, Julia Sysko,
Bertha Wargo, Julia Forrai.

Third Grade—Paul Antol, Steven
Bodnar, Louis Foratoffer, Steven
Hornyak. Alex Koriko, Alex Matochi,
James Paehick, John.Eraoyak, Joseph
Toth, Steven Zsore, Irene Abahazzi,
Rarthft Deak, Susie Dorirai, Julia Fis-
co, Mary Lebensky..Margaret Mandy,
Grace Vamos, Julia Banyascki.

Fourth Grade—John Antol, Michael
Buichock, James Deak, Joe Klein,
William Kovacs, Andrew Orosz, John
Petereack, Alex Sebesky, Frank Toth,
Michael Zoursky, John Toth, Helen
Abahazzi, Irma Bodnar, Mary Cho-
ronka, Sarah Damback, Julia Demesh,
Margaret Dolina, Anna Eggrte, Kate
Trrispart, Anna Haliczky, Hazel Koj :

so, Helen Race, Jule Soo, Mary
Szaras, Elizabeth Toth, Mary Toth.

Fifth Grade—JoHn Butth, Walter
Fee, Steve Petersack, John Kalopos,
Louis Khah, Albert Kress, Alex Mon.
dies, Joe Sharkey, Alfred Sorenson,
Prank Szarz, Joe Forrai, Elizabeth
Cheega, Kate _Forsthoffer, Emma

WE ~
FAY

JEP
beth

"The Whole Truth and Nothing
But the Truth."

Al Jennings, ux-truin robber,
now California Evangelist, being
sworn before the Senate Oil In-
vestigating Committee, previous ,to
his giving sensational testimony
about alleged buying of the Repub-
lican Presidential Nomination in
Chicago for Warren G. Harding for
$1,000,000.

Gereghy, Elizabeth Hijosh, Margare
Kirahy, Vuronica Kalopos, Eloano
Lova:i, Helen Wurgo, Mary l'tersatk,
Elizabeth Sautner, Helen Soo. Ella
Toth, HeU'ti Winkler, Helen Herbert.

Sixth Oade—Jon, Churcko, Harold
Dambach, John K^trausky, Frank
Kirsh, Joseph Nudge, Prank Smoyak,
John Sorenson, Michael Tokach, Wil-
liam Varaily, Lewis Wishtiey, Paul
Ander.ski», Steven Jeglinuki, Mary
Bohack, Mary Booth, Elizabeth Fo-
fornich, Etlwl Hornyak, Anna Lovas,
Anna I.udwj^, Irene Perhatfh, Anna
Toth, Wiima Toth, Koae Vwady,
Klilabi'th Wislmuy, Hemine Kutchen
Margaret Csopyak, John Bohack,
Joa. Ueuk, Chas. Fee, Jos. Fiscu,
Julius Kiii-iko, Peter Kunie, John Mc-
Graw, Steven Petersack, Gaba Toth,
Margaret Angel, Ruth Deak, Row
Forathoifer, Mary Hoodja, Clara
Kiraty, Grace Pouhick, Anna Smoyak,
Roao Supko, Barbara Szechi.

January, 111 10, recorded March 22nd,
laiO, and grant dated March 14th,
1910, and recorded April 26th, 1910.

Decree-amounting to approximate-
ly 17,600.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonMiii'
or in anywise appertaining.'. ,

— KOOWEN,

NOHCE!
Notict ii hereby firen to the legal
voteri of the School Diitrict of the

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
n the County of Middleaex, that a

•pecwl meeting of the legal votera of
•aid School Diatrict will be held *i

Public School No. 9, Port Read-
ing) and at

Barran Anna* High School,
Woodbridge, on
MONDAY, APRIL 14, 1924,

at teren o'clock in the evening.
At laid meeting, the following itema
of buiineaa will be »ub«nitted to be

acted upon:
To authorize the- Board of Educa-

tion to purchase from Emily 9 . De
•Forrest as a lot on which to build an
addition to Woodbridge Township
School No. 9, at Port Reading, the
plot of land situate as follows: An

L" shaped plot in Township Block
No. 666, adjoining the present School
No. 9 lot on the South and West,
having a frontage on West Avenue
of seventy-five feet and on School
Street of 66 2-3 feet and containing
about 25,832 square feet. The cost
of said plot shall pot exceed the gum
of Two Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa
tion to erect an addition to Wood
bridge Township School No. 9, on
said plot in connection with the pres-
ent School No. 9 lot, of fireproof
construction, and to purchase for said
addition the school furniture and
other necessary equipment. The cost
of said addition, furniture and equip-
ment shall not exceed the sum of
Sixty Thousand Dollars.

The amount of money thought to
be necessary for the foregoing is
Sixty-two Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered to
be raised by issuing bonds in the
corporate name of the district, in
such amounts and payable at such
times as the legal voters shall direct.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
inn to erect an addition to Wood-
ridge Township High School on Bar-
n Avenue, Woodbridge, of fireproof

onstruction, and to purchase for said
Edition the school furniture and
ither necessary equipment. The
oat of said addition, furniture and

pment shall not exceed the sum
of Two Hundred Twenty-five Thou-
sand Dollars.

The amount of money thought tp
e necessary for the foregoing is Two
undred Twenty-five Thousand Dol-

The Township Committee reserves
he right to reject any or all bids,
f, in their opinion, it is to the best
nterest of the Township so to do.

Dated March 24, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk.
4-4, 11.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of sidewalks in
New Street from St. George's Ave-
nue to Fulton Street,

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

The work to be done otfibrab«« th«
laying of approximately 2,208 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plans ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J;
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt" of tendaflars. The »jk»» to.
be returned on surrender of the:
plans in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceeding*, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Towndhip Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it ia to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated March 24, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
4-4, 11.

Lots Nos. fourteen hundred and
twenty-nine (1429) and fourteen
hundred and thirty (1430) on
a map of 629 lots owned by William
H. Moffitt Realty Company of New
Jersey, located at Hopelawn, in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
surveyed Nov. 1902, by C. C Horn-
man, C. E., and filed for record in
the Clerk's Office of Middlesex Coun-
ty, N. J., Dec. 1902.

Beginning at a point in the south-
erly line of Luther avenue distant
westerly four hundred and fifty
(450) feet from the point of inter-
section of the said southerly line of
Luther avenue and the westerly line
of Charles street; running thence
(1) southerly in a line parallel with
the westerly line of Charles street,
one hundred (100) feet; running
thence (2) westerly in a line parallel
with the southerly line of Luther ave-
nue, fifty (50) feet; running thence
(3) northerly in a line parallel with
the first described course, one hun-
dred (100) feet to a point in the
said southerly line of Luther ave-
nue; running thence (4) easterly and
along the said southerly line ef
Luther avenue, fifty (60) feet to tho
point or place of beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Andrew Horvath (Hor-
vat) and Rose Horvath (Horvat) by
deed from William H. Moffitt Realty
Company of New Jersey dated the
twenty-ninth day pi June, 1914, and
recorded in the office of the Clerk
of the County of Middlesex in Book
650 of. Deeds on pares 108, Ac.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $150.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,

FKEDEWCK '

in,: BOVP.
Sheriff.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
ion to borrow the money ordered to
>e raised by issuing bonds in the cor-
porate name of the district, in such
imounts and payable at such times
g the legal voters shall direct.

Voter*.. r«tiding witbin Election
Jiitrict No. 1, Ward No. 3, muat rate
at PuUlc School No. », Port Read-
ing. All other roUra muat vote at
Barron Avecue High School, Wood-
bridge.

Dated this third day of April, 1924.
E. C. ENSIGN,

District Clerk,
4-4, 11.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of sidewalks in
Second Street from St.
nu« to Fulton Street.

Gtorge'is Avc-

$33.60.
3-21, 28; 4-4, 11.

Attorney.

The bids will be rdad k> public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

The work to be done embraces the
laying of approximately 2,095 lineal 1
feet of concrete sidewalk, Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plans ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Full sets of plans .and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of thu
plans in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condU
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of tiny name
or description.

The Township Committee reserve*
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the beat
interest of the TQwnshin so to do. . '

Dated March 24, m l

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Citizens Building and
Loan Association, complainant, and
July Cheix-vka, et. als., defendants.
Fi. Fa., for sale of mortgaged
premises, dated March 20th, 1921.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY-
THIRD. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-FOUR,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, being lot
numbered five hundred five (605) as
shown on plan of lots at Home Gar-
dens,! belonging to J. W. Wilbur,•.I I

pisaid plan being made by A. L. Eliot,
C. E., dated September 24, I91t, and
recorded in Middlesex County Ql«rk »
office October 11, 1912, and more
particularly described as follows, to
wit: Bounded northerly by road
from Woodbridge to Blazing Star
twenty-five (25) feet; easterly by
lot 506 on said plan eighty-seven
and 6-10 (87.6) feet; southerly by
lot 503 on said plan twonty-nve (25)
feet; westerly by lot 504 on said
plan eighty-haven and 6-10 (87.d)
f«et. Containing, according to said
plan, two thousand one hundred
ninety (2,190) square feet, more or
less. ' ,

Together with the fee, ia «o W ,
_ . t£e • said corporation * has the \ |
right' so to convey the Mine, of »" '
the street* and ways shown on said
plan, in common with the owners oi
the other lots shown on said pl»».
and subject to the right of all oi
said lot owners to make any c u*:

f M t t And

as

tomary use
ways.

rs to make any :
of s«M streets And

Decree amounting to

ly moo. , ..
Together with all sqd singular tb'j

rigbta, privileges, heraditamenU and
appurtenances it«——•« t»inn«ni* or
in anywise »;

belonging or
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DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY

OWEN
MOORE

IN

MODERN
NATRHONT

with

ALICE LAKE

A Rip -Ro«riM Faroe

HON. — T U B . — WED.

MARSHALL

NOLAN'S

"THE
ETERNAL
THREE

TW TWOKNC Story of •

L«*e Thief

featuring

HOBABT BOSWORTH
CLAIRE WINDSOR
RAYMOND GRIFFITH

and
BESSIE LOVE

Woodbridge Theatre
"The Humming Bird"

Quite Some Picture

Swnnson in "The
Bird," a tuneful title -a colorful
story

It'n i Kidney Oloott production for
Paramount which will bo shown at
the Woodhridge Theatre tomorrow.
Miss Swanaon is the stnr, with Ed-
ward Hums as leading man and
Jacques d'Auray, Mario Majeroni,
William Riccardi and others in sup-
port.

The story is an adaptation of the
"play by Maude Fulic*. The

"tar has the role of Toinettc, a girl
of the Pan* underworld, leader of

AT THE MOVIES-
inxrn

Ditmas, Perth Amboy

In these hectic days of excitement
and unrest one of tin- must soothing
incidents in overyluv life is tn be
able to loan hack comfortably in your
orchestra chair and view a really
good feature comedy and that Is what
you can do this week ut the Ditmas
Theatre, Perth Amboy. where they
are showing "Modern Matrimony,"
the Selznick production starring
Owen Moore, with Alice Lakr.

The human note which runs
through this picture helps to make

the Apaches, whose undaunted cour- t h e C0Tne(|y mpre effective because it
a p makes her a heroic fifrure during picturizes real incidents of everyday

Ag.StafetoW*T« |the

the dark days of the World Wai\
when Paris was threatened with in-
vasion. She falls in love with Ran-
dall Carey, representative of an
American newspaper, this furnishing
the motivaiton for the story.

Toinette in her dual role of the
"Humming Bird" is a hunted crea-
ture. Every crime committed in the'
Montmartre section is crdited to
"him," for, to all but her intimates,
the "Humming Bird" is an extremely
clever boy. She is too much for the
authorities, though. The girl does

! great work in enlisting her associates
i into the service of France, fur which
j she receives the pardon of France for

her crimes and ii decorated with the
Croix de Guerre, won by an associate,
unfortunate on the field of battle.

Gloria Swanson. usually called
"clothes horse," does some real acting

Sta** Agricultural College off'" t h i s P i c t u r c a n d we»r a some old
J*n*y render the fullest pos- clo«>J8- . _, . . „ . . . . , , . ,

wrriee U> the people of the State u "Naming Youth" in which Colleen
thereby oo-opr its rightful place I M o o r e l s t h e flaPPer. P'Bya n e r e AP™

-rtfcer State colleges; there-' 2 8 a n d Z9-

ife, the sort ill thinjrs which are
itways happening to all of us. It is
he sipry of a young married couple
ho dash madly into matrimony,

ilithely assuring *»ch other that the
vresent only should be considered,
,hat the future can be trusted to take
:are of itself. They finance their
lorne and their furniture on the in-
stalment plan and troubles in plenty
'ollow in the wake of this procedure.

; s v That Jertey
Student*.To Other !•*»-

an aa»«o*-

fur*, t e it
that we, the members

Club, an organ-
»f the ftadenta in the New

Tin Agricultural Club,
•! of agricultural stud*

•••• Slate College of Aa;
w Brunswick, i» atakmg a deter-!

• •.•ncd drive to bar* the k £ t £ a t w * |
i|,|iropriate money

themselves as favoring
free tuition hi the New Jersey State
COV *f Agriculture for all resi-

entrance and
rtHpnrementa of the col-

den), Asbury Park (Monmouth)
B e l l e v i l l e (Essex), Elizabeth
(Union), Erial (Camden), Liberty
vill* (Suatn) , Newark <«asaz)
Northfield (Atlantic), Pitman (GloU
cester), and Roselle (Union). The
greatest number of cases traced to a
single snorce of infection was 76.

The investigators of the State De-
partment of Health made a special

h Cll

inquiry in each case- of smallpox re-
! ported to determine the vaccination

jj.1 history of the patient, and it wtt
nion charge*. Artor*mff to I ' ^ J , ^ u^ s t a t u t e rte Colfere learned thflt 1O9I or 9\ vet cent- °
solution dnVfte4 by the dh* 5ta T^r^tarTaadW rt InrtbeV the " » « « • • °* ™atlpox_ reporte.
,.. Jersey school u iumiiap^d fcy iSTftTtiitittl r S n be ' oce«n*d in persons who had neve

nbhVity.ihr fact that the
• •harged $250 a year, a r e a m that
influences many of them U> att#*l
. .lieges in other State*. T V
•inn follows:

Whereu, Agriculture H
.iijrle industry of Ner J*r*ey, tiatMj
•'UititiK all the readmlc «f ibt
>!«te: and

Whereas, the people of tfcf SSJuft-
\'.'W Jersey have prundt>4 a is
• i ikjre for the p-arpovt «f
yijng int'ii in agriculture Ifcrvoj* a
• :u--year college couiw. the tv&Laiva.
:•:.', fees for which are |2S4 a yoa
<„ i 4udent; and

Whereat, the CoHtget «f *<TVI)S-
;n- in other State*. ••Tlh tw <vt'
•<••*• exceptions, do n<A dharpe as.-?
. ii'.ii, many rc-EJd*nl# <A K * T J*T-
. who might attend Ibeir vni Suttot

• .'!••(;<' cf Agricultart hboout *t
• trh tuhion cost at the Stai* C«A^pr

: Agriculture in Neir Xvnxj: £s4 us
1 i--\pcnsive to go 1* ~

1 • r Stales where they are <•
:\ nominal fees, and a

t iee widest p o b y
JJXWLCt B. WATSON,

President
EDWARD E. EVAUL,

Secretary.

SUeOiniSays

been successfully vaccinated, and
that no cases occurred in persons wh
had been successfully vaccinated
within seven years. There were sev-
eral instances in which all the mem
bers of a household were exposed tc
infection at the same time, and all
were later taken ill with smallpox
with the exception of those who ha
been successfully vaccinated or wh

i had previously had smallpox.
Mr. Eakins, in his report, point:

out that as long as any cqnsiderabl
j proportion of the population of thi
I State remains unvaccinated, there is
1 danger of an outbreak of smallpox.
There is no feasible plan by which
the introduction of smallpox can

I prevented, but if the people of the
of smallpox which State were protected by vaccination,

fluih general concern through- the disease would cause no alarm.
State diiring the months of A detailed report of this smallpox

Jifl-iary an<j February is now under] scare is given in the current issue
to the report ofjof the Public Health News, which

WaOace T. Eakttu, assistant epidemi-1 will be sent out by the State Depart-

TWt Vaccination Prr-
Spread of Epidemic

The New York Mays
By

WALT K. SWEZEY

N»ncy Ann
(At the Lyceum, tf>th Street, Kast of

Broadway. Presented by Rich-
ard Herndon, featuring

Francine Ijxrrimore).
"Nancy Ann" is n Harvard prtie

play. Usually one gathers the im-
pression when the word Harvard is
spoken that the most excelling ex-

Ble of the acme in artistic, philo-
sophic or academic -is to follow,

arvard Prizo Play" used to mean
something stirringly dramatie, pro-
foundly philosophic and, above all,

What Do You Know
About Boiworth?

Wai Stage Star Before Going
Picture* in Which He wii

Pioneer—Paints Landicapei

Into

Hobart Van Zandt Bosworth, who
[uys the lead in Golilwyn's new
Marshall Neilan production, "The
Eternal Three," coming to the Dit
mas Theatre, Perth Amboy, on Mon-
day, for three days, wus born in
Marietta, Ohio, August 11, 1Kfi7. He
ia a descendant of Miles Btundish and
of John and Priscilla Alden on his
father's aide; of old Dutch settlers of
Manhattan on his mother's.

From twelve to fifteen he was at
sea in old HleTdlBiTt 'fflWfig shiTTS/ftn

ini" with a whaling trip in the Arc
tic. He boxed, wrestled, and starved
for a living in San Francisco. After
a half year's experience as a ranch
man, where he learned to ride "bad
ones," in June, 1885, he went upon
the stage with the McKoe-Rankin
Stock Company, at John McCul
lough's old California Theatre.

The first of the year he signed i
contract with th§ Goldwyn Pictures
Corporation and is now appearing in
their feature productions. He plays
important roles in "Vanity Fair," i
Hugo Ballin production, in "Thi
Strangers' Banquet" and "The Eter
nal Three" directed and produced by
Marshall Neilan.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It
—Hunareds read our Classified Ads—

StaU Department of

. Ealmu states that the two
»atfcteak3 which occurred dur-

. - - - ,—« Janaary and February, 1924,
l.ir5; and \vtm not discovered for a month

Whereat, t i e bigii tauuwa f « s *t- ^ ^ ^ eafon^ i^gan because the
-• many young mm m Xe* i*v ^rfy eaat, w e f , erroneously diag-
of coming U> l i e wilt** id ugrv j ^ ^ ^ „ ehick*np^x, and a number

:\UTV in their own State. i * w * » rf -iw ( « « were not attended by a
•-(] for for the fseelltiiry *f JU ftjrneiaa. From January first to

.Mil school system; and F**raary twentieth 119 cases of
Wkerea», the State C«li«Tt *f Afss- «ttail|»n w*re reported by local
' urt- is equipped U, t* i* iau* *f |.tdsnt> of health to th* State Depart-

I'v more studfBt* t iaa as* i»r» a*ac i< Health. These cases were
I'i'kd; and i4a«tnl>'it*<t among ten municipalities,
Whercaat it IE JH£$U]T offiljAlnt" "Jnft at f^WTt #4O1ttleft, AliuUoOit ĈafEV-

ment of Health this week.

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this paper; will give
yon best values for
your money.

You are Vitally Interested
in Good Telephone Service

NoOTHEK
take its

communication or transportation can

A* of cfcepe each djay. It overcomes barriers

ft B alwajs at hand day and night—aof timtamd

ttUj ami (ailkfal MTTut

The wottk mtjvmr local tekphone service is far greater than is .

indicated bytkt ynct jo« par for it.

la Ac patt tea jean Us scope has been more than doubled,

bat d a n g U n pciMI then has been practically no increase

ianfe*. '

The esfes jm mm* pay will not produce sufficient revenue

to eaaUe as to hcep the preaent service* up to high stand-

ards ami to attract the aew money required for enlarging

thesnbac

to pay a reasonable advance in rates

Tnai •ppajl af thi ai a rates aieaas that you want your service

kept eakfcataai Male caaaUe of doing lor you in a bigger way

caado.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
(Fridny) April I I

"THE NIGHT MESSAGE •
with Gladys Hulctte, Chard's Cruic,
Marfraret Seddnn and Robiri <;<ir<1nn

also second rpisoijc
"Luther 3locktfl«t'

TOMORROW (Saturday) April 12—

"THE HUMMING BIRD"
starring Gloria Swanann and an

All Star Cast
a Buster Keaton Omrdy—

~ EUelHc H.U.."

MONDAY, April H —
intensely "interesting. "Harvard Prize
Play" descends one notch with the
advent of "Nancy Ann." True, the
play shows unmistakable signs of an
author of much promise. It shows he
(the author) know the theatrical
business well enough to portray it
very accurately, and it most certainly
displays that the charms of Francine
Larrimore stand out brilliantly even
in an ungracious opportunity

The story deals ,with a girl (playec
by Miss Larrimore) who, escaping
"rom the stern guidance of her
maidenly aunts, seeks her fortune in
the wild anci wirkod lanes just off
Broadway, i. c,, in the offices of prom-
inent producers of prominent nlays.
Unable to get an audience with the
irini'ipnl producer, she (rives him a
direct example of her skill by burst-
ing into his presence and denouncing
him in the accents of the broken but-
tcrflv. This ia the only originul scene
in the play, and it is undoubtedly
Rood, lt drags the play out of its
state of comatose vulgarity, hut
(Helas!) only to allow it sink sleep-
ily back into the well beaten paths of
many, many pioneers. For, after
calling the ploice, the producer brings
the play to a jogging finish by falling
tn lore- with his yautMttl-admim.
"And the fairy prince and princess
live happily ever after."

As we write this, our eyes keep
traveling to a picture of Francine
Larrimore we have on the desk in
front of us. It occurs to us more
strongly, since a day has elapsed
since our disillusioning, that Mis."
Larrimore Is responsible for the play
being at all bearable. Th« entire cast
worked fearfully hard under the un
fortunate conditions supplied by an
amateur at playwriting if not of
stagecraft. The author gives great
promise as a playwright, Miss Larri
more gives much greater promise as
an ideal American actress.

"TEN DOLLAR RAISE"
with an All Star Ca»t~Story by

Peter B. Kyrie
a rathe comedy "Motbar's Joy"

TUKSDAY, April IT, -

"THE MAN FROM WYOMING"
featuring Jack Hoxie

a F»th« comedy "Don*! Forf«t"
and Path.' Ni-ws No. 25

WEDNESDAY, April lft—
"LYING UPS"

rith tn All Star Caat—a Thoi. H.
Incc picture

Apollo cotnedy "Moak«riBf AroaaJ" '
(SPECIAL)

"Black B«*r"—a Sapar Hart*

aadLil
"SMALL T.0WN tfd

with Ben Turpin, Marie PrevQit
and many other*

This is a seven reel c«medy
Pathe comedy "Th. Animal.' f j "

and Pathe News No. 28

—Mention this paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, IT IS
GOOD FOR

TWO VOTES
for.

Write in plainly name of your candidate for Hero or Heroine
in the

Woodbridge Film Popularity Contest
with admission ticket to any show in the

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
Deposit thia vote in the ballot box in the Theatre. Contest opeai

Saturday afternoon, March IS, 1924. Polli cloie Monday nifht.

May 5th, at 10:30.

Anange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

24 Nelson St.
HARVEY KELLY

Phone 222-M.
Woodbridge

Field of Public Service
IWEoutof EVERY SIX
NEW JERSEY
PEOPLE LTVE
itiTERRlTORY
SERVED!

Moije than 2,600,000 people—577,000 families—reside in that
wide stretch of New Jersey reaching from the Hudson to the
Delaware in which Public Service utility, companies operate.

Js[o similar community in the United States is growing at so
iast a rate. No section is more prosperous, or progressive.
Let your savings aid this development and earn for you an attractive

return by investing in them.

7% CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

OF NEW JERSEY
It can be bought under our Customer Ownership Plan!

Ad Any Public Service Empi

•fjtff? "y '"jWPfr'

k

rf'rfrf
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•—Through the efforts of Mr. Rhnrp,
Die principal of the srhnnl. tin' school
•kildriMi raised $.'!.ri by sclln'ir cimily
t# their frendii and relatis 's. This
Ikoney wits pent, by Mr. Shavp ti> the
Jb rds Branch of the WnmHn's Club
to be used for the purchn.se (if juve-
nile books to he circulated by the

Hopelawn

Fords Public
nuu.

Library which the club

—Mrs. Gilo, of Main street, will
lOVe Iol tin Adirondack Mountains
l a a few clays, where she llopeTl t<J
regain her health.

—Mr. ('. Christonscn, of Perth
Amboy. ia bl'iflditi* a
BloOmtidd rock.

house near

—The Sunday school Enster pro-
•raiu of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church will be held Easter Monday
evening, April 21, at the chapel.

—The H. II. C. Club meet at the ., .
home of the Misses Amanda and newly formed Girls' Friendly Society

Hopelawn Fireman Injured
When Truck Strikes Car

J. Brunley, a fireman of the Flnpp-
wn Company, was taken to Perth

Atnboy City Hospital, Saturday night,
to be treated for an injury to his leu
suffered when the fire truck on which
he waa.ridLaaxulUUwJ..wuh.« i

ml. The firemen were
going to n fire in Fords when the
accident happened. Joseph Kochick,
of Hopelawn, was driving the flre
apparatus, while A. Anderson, of
Plainfialil, drove the car thnt collided
with it.

— Much activity is being shown by
(fills of this locality belonging to the

Esther Skov, Thursday evening.
—Mrs. Luriwigson,

hemc by illness.
George's Road is confined

in preparation of the coming dance
f Kinp [ to be tfiven May 10 at Fords School.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. (Jriswald, of
Ifi|th street, entertained Mr. and Mis
Arthur (irnham, of Perth Aml.ny, n\
Sundny dinner*

Mrs. E. W. Valentine, of Tiodale
I'hue, Hnd Mrs. Kreutzberg, of High
street, were Newark visitors on Fri-
day.

Mrs. ChnrleB Campbell, of Plain
field, wns the guest of her mother,
Mrs. B Schoder, of Rahway avenue,
on Saturday,

—Miss Miriam Lister, of Freeman
street, spent several days this past
week with friends in New York.

—Misses Sadie and Jeanette Mar-
j j " yMtM.wtth frianrii in gniilhnmp
t8W, 7 t , on Sunday.

—Among those who attended a
house party, in honor of Mrs. H. R.

Several Editors Have Charge of
Various Departments

Snlrrmirundl Literarv and Mu , al

Society held Its regular meeting at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. M.
Muckenfusg, on upper Main street,
Tuesday evening

At the conclusion of the routine
business section Mrs. A. d
opened the prop-am witfi'
Mill a wtwMui) gf ffll«nm*S

! l The annual Salmagundi Journal
was then read, with Mr. H. A. Tappen

y
of Perth Amboy, recently,

M Wil d

A bis time is expected.

e
Wilson, y, y,
were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson and
Allen Wilson, Miss Helen Wilson and
Master Henry Wilson, of Linden ave-
nue; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-
son, of Dunham Place. The event
was in celebration of Mrs. Wilson's
birthday,

— Mr. and Mrs. W. Irving Martin,
of Milltown, celebrated their first
wedding anniversary at their home by

to her -Albert Schvurtz, of Elizabeth, entertaining a number of friends ffnd
inscn iind Mrs. l'uulsen, was n guest of friends here, recently.' relatives at a house party. Among
ihoy, were the guests of j —The picket fence on the corner i those from Woodbridge who attend-

of Clyde avenue and Florida Road, ed were: Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Martin,

—Mrs. Hn
Of Perth Amboy
Mn. Mnrtinnen, Monday nfternnon. .

—Miss Elsie Jensen and Miss j about 100 feet long, was blowntjrfown
Buther Skov motored to Pliiinfield, by the high wind on Monday.
Sunday afternoon, where they were j —The Hopelawn Athletic Club has
the Clients of Kev. Van Stein, the i recently taken in many new mcml
English Lutheran pufitor of Plainficld. IM-:--1--1- •
-... -The lenten service of Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church wiil be
held next week on Good Friday eve-
ning instead of Wednesday evening.

William and Albert Martin, Jr., the
Misses Sadie and Jeanette Mnrtin,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester R. Martin,
of Helleville.

This club is formed of the young men i , Kurritt Boynton, son of Mr. and
of thiB section, and> it is Ihuir aim to.. Mrs. E. rf. Boynton, of Rnhway
invite clean, wholesome sports. The avenue, is spending a few days here
charter is now open for membership; from Brown University

$ i r i l Z^ """^ \ • '

(preen avenue, Sunday afternoon, in
honor of their little son, who was bap-
tised in Our Redeemer's Lutheran
Church, Sunday morning.

—Mm. A. Christensen and sons,
Frank and Archie, of Perth Amboy,
•were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

—The people of Hopelawn are well ]
pleased with the prop-ess of the1

sower. It has been learned that the
entire sewer will will be ready by
October 1st.

—Mr. Michael Boza, of Lee; ave-
nue, is erecting a liurigalow.

Miss
Skov, Sunday afternoon and evening, Saturday in Rahway.

g
McCabe spent

Keasbey
At the regular semi-monthly meet

ing of Protection Fire Company No.
1 held at the lire house, Monday
night, Henry Glotf and Earl Ander-
son were selected to represent the
company at the joint meeting of the
committee in charge of the Wood-
bridge

•—Mrs. Edward O'Brien, of Fords,
visited friends here, Monday.

—A largo number of the children
of the fourth, (ifth, sixth and seventh
grades of the school enjoyed the con-
cert at Fords School, Mortday after-
noon.

- The meeting of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association, which was sched-

lo

poned until next month.
—The Hopelawn Fire Company

Township celebration, which i J ^ 'ts usual meeting Monday night

end,
—Miss Harriet Breckenridge has

returned to Wellesley Collejre after
spending the Spring vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Brecken-
ridge, of West Green street.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Geis, of Coley
street, are the proud parents of a son,
born Sunday.

—Stanley Lockwood, of New York
City, spent the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. Emma Lockwood, of
Ridgedalc avenue.

—Mr. Elmer Copeland, of Grove
avenue, left Monday for a two weeks'
business trip to Utica, N. Y.

made application to bo transferred
to the inactive exempt list of the com-
pany. At the next regular meeting
of the company rofroiihmontB will be
served by the social committee.

—The trustees itnd representatives
of the United Relief Association will
hold a meeting Tuesday night of next
week to act in the case of John
Burnley, a volunteer fireman of the
Hopelawn Fire Company, who was
injured on his way to the fire in
Fords last Saturday night.

—The meeting of the United Ex-
empt Firemen's Association which
was to be held at Hopelawn last Fri-
day night, was postponed.

—Quite a number of local men at-
tended the mission at the Catholic
church in Perth Amboy during the
week.

—Local Lighting Commissioner
JVancis Fee, Sr., is able to walk
again with the aid of crutches. His
left foot was crushed some weeks ago
in an accident in Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert, Halbert
and children were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Nixon, of Fords, Monday

Mrs. Van Mllngpr and daugh-
ter, of Freeman street, spent Satur-
day in Newark.

—Mrs. George T. Bussinger, of
attendance and" trans! £1 Mora was the week-end guest of

Mrs. A. S. Dezendorf, of Main street.

—Mrs. Edward Pfeiffer was the
jruest of relatives in Keasbey, re-
cently.

—Mrs. Dora Suttilara was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lahey, of
Fords, Sunday.

—Miss Ida Fullerton, of Keasbey,
was the guest of friends here, Wed-
nesday.

Brown
piano

as editor-in-chief.
The sporting news was given by

Mr. J. E. Bteckenridge.
Personals: S. B. Demarcst,
Styles: Mrs. E. II. Moffett.
Mr. and Mr«. A. F. Randolph sang

Just A-Wearyin' For You" and
Dreaming Alone in the Twilight."

The advertisements were given by
Miss Anna Hart,

Poets' Corner, Miss Elsie Freeman.
At this time two poems which were
written by Mr. Ellis Freeman, who
was a charter member of the society,
for a meeting in lHi'0, was read by
M l t L J - **• Thayer Martin.

Prof. J. H. Love gave the Town
Topics.

A vocal solo, "If I were a Star,"
was sung-by-Mr. J. .1. Livingood, who
also gave as an encore "My Little
Grey Home in the Went."

The concluding number was a piano
duet by Mrs. W. A. Lockwood and
Mrs. B. C. Demarest.

A social hour followed, and the
hostess served refreshments.

Twenty-seven members were pres-
ent, and the following guests; Mrs.
De Val, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bergen,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Potter, Mrs. E. C.
Ensign, Rev. A. 8. Dezendorf.

The next meeting will be Tuesday
evening, April 22, at the home of
Mr. and Mw. J. J. Livingood.

Finishing Parish House
For Hungarian Church

Several Other Structures Going
Up In Town Center

Several new buildings are under

Mrs. Harvey Girvin, of Elizabeth, on
Sunday.

—Miss Catherine Concannon, of

night.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fullerton

Vid daughter, of Fords, were local
iistors, recently.

—Mrs. Charles Schuster and son,
Kenneth, were Perth Amboy visitors,
Monday.

~~Mr. nnd Mrs, James Quish and
daughter were out of town visitors,
Saturday night.

—Mrs. Fred Peterson and children
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Johnson, of Fords, Friday
night.

—Miss Alice Damback was an out
of town Visitor, Saturday night.

—Messrs. Charles and Joseph Wag-
enhoffer visited Mrs. Charles Wagen-

offer at White Haven, Pa., Sunday,
6re she h making an effort, to

regain her health.
,'• '—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bertram
and children were out of town visit-

—The Misses Anna and Laura 5 u t ' s t J ) f Dr- a n d M r s- A ' S i d n e r - o f

Shain, of May street, visited friends E i I t 5 W - • , „_
in Perth Amboy, Saturday.

—Mr. George Barrett purchnsed a
new sedan recently.

Thief Makes Off With
Prize Scenario Cup

Was On Display In Window Of
Vogel's Haberdashery

The silver loving cup, which was to
be awarded to the writer of the win-
ning scenario for the big Wood-
bridge film to be produced under the
auspices of the local theatre, has
been stolen.

The last time the trophy was seen,
it was on display in the window of
Peter Vogel's Men's Shop on Main
street. Yesterday morning Mr.
Vogel removed the loving cup, and
placed it in its box while remodeling
the window display through addition
of spring haberdashery. He placed
the box with several others near the
open sidedoor of the shop. When
he returned later to put the silver
cup back into the window, the box
had disappeared.

Detective Sergeant Walsh was call-

—Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Merrill, of way at the present time in Wood
Linden avenue, entertained Mr. and] bridge; the first to be completed will
" • " " ' ' " " Probably be the parish house of the

Hungarian Reformed Church on
School street. This structure is ex-
pected to be finished by Easter and
will be a one-story affair 25 by 70
feet. It was designed by William
Westergaard, of Perth Amboy, built
?y F. C. Baldwin, of Woodbridge, and
s of fireproof construction.

On the main floor of the parish
house will be a kitchen, dressing-
room, stage, and an auditorium cap-

Barron avenue, visited Miss Mary
Bradley, of Philadephia, over the
week-end.

—Miss Helen Augustine, of Ridge-
dale avenue, spent Tuesday as the

-•• Mr. and Mrs, Arthur MeCriilis.
<>f Providence, R. I., visited Mr. and
Mrs. ||. A. Tappen the past week.

— Mr. Stanley Ixickwood, of New
York, was the week-end (ruest of
his mother, Mrs. Enimn lockwood.

—Miss Mabel Freeman, of Prospect
nnue, has been visiting her cousin,

Mrs. Andrew Zimmerman, of New-
ark.

—Miss Helen Augustine, of Ridge-
dale avenue, visited Dr. and Mrs. A.
Sidner, of East Orange, Tuesday.

—Miss Beulah Smith visited .._.
sister, Mrs. C. C. Williams, of Perth
Amboy, over the week-end.

her

Irk, Avas the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Parsons, of Pros-
pect avenue,

—Mrs. Ralph Edgar was the guest
of honor in celebration of her birth-
day at a card party given by Miss
Marie Demarest at her home in Se-
waren, Saturday evening.

—Mrs. R. B. Hart and Miss Anna
Hart were Elizabeth visitors, Satur-
day,

Radio Club Members
Seek Far Stations

Meeting Hears Story of Jack
Binns, Sea Hero

The Dial Rndio Club, organized
here last month, had a very success-
ful meeting last Tuesday. The club
is progressing very rapidly and suc-
cessfully and the members expect to
have club pins in the near future.

It has started a radio long distance
contest, and some of the members
report on hvfting heard several dis-
tant stations, ami quite some currvnc-'
tition i3 expected. A committee con-
sisting of Parker Lindhardt and
Julius Kolb was elected to supervise
this contest. They are planning on
having a debate on. some great radio
question, which will be held in a few
weeks.

Edward Kaus read an account from
one of the new ragio magazines about
that famed deed of Jack Binns, who,
in 1909 sent out the first S. O. S.
ever sent by wireless and stuck to his
post for 48 hours without food or
sleep, sending out distress calls while
the ill-fated Republic, on which he
was the only wireless operator, slowly
sank. Not only was this famed for
the heroic deed of Binns (which saved
the passengers and himself) but also
because it proved the value of wire-
less in saving life at sea. The story
was found very interesting by all the
members. After the meeting a read-
ing period and refreshments were en-
joyed.

•—Mrs. James Kenna and daugh-
ters, Patricia and Alice spent the
week end in Tottenvillo, l
relatives.

— Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Scissel mo-
tored tr> Valley Spring, L. I., Sunday.

—Mrs. J. Browne and daughter,
Anitn, were Newark visitors, Satur-
day.

— Mr. B. Baldwin, Jr., was pleas-
antly surprised with a birthday fath-
ering of relatives at his home, Satur-
day evening.

—Mrs. Neil Hume and son, Gra-
hame, enjoyed a performance of the
circus in Nejy Yqrk^Jgjjdjy, ,. .
~" —X "scrwlriff class was organized
Friday evening at tha home of Mrs.
J. Browne.. Mrs. William Baker was
elected president, and Miss Wilhel-
mina Scnlener was elected secretary
and treasurer. It waB planned to
meet every other Friday evening at
the home of its members. The next
meeting will be (with Mrs. H. J.
Baker, Jr., in Woodbridge. The
members are: Misses Wilhelmina
Schlener, Edith and Bessie Baker,
Inez Van Cleft, Laura and Alida Van
Slyke, Bella Elison, Mrs. W. Baker,
Mrs. H. J. Baker, Jr., Mrs. J. Browne.

—The Christian Endeavor held its
regular meeting Monday evening
April 7, at the club house. Mrs. iUiv
Hancock, treasurer, reported $l!)!un
in the treasury and $84.15 proceeds
from the play recently held. It was
voted to make an even $35.00 and
turn it over to the Presbyterian
Church treasury. The election of
officers took place at this meeting.
Mrs. D. P. De Young, Miss Bella Eli-
8pn, Mr. J. Browne and the Rev. R.
Cameron were the nominating com-
mittee. President, Miss Anna Baker;
vice-president, Mrs. Frank Barth;
secretary, Miss Agnes Crede; treas-
urer, Mrs. Ray Hancock; prayer lead-
er, Belle Elison; music chairman,
Mrs. J. Browne; lookout chairman,
Mr.k J. Drown*. Mn Henderson was
welcomed into the association as a
new member. Miss Marjorie Pavies
is social chairman for the May meet-
ing. After the business meeting Mr.
J. Browne, Louis Varyu, Steve Sabo,
Alfred Clancy, and Henry Paterson
served refreshments.

spent the past week with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr.

—Mrs. L. D. Belden is visiting
friends in Now York this week.

—The Auxiliary of the Progressive
iJlub met Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. H. S. Abrams. The, association
planned to hold a card party April 26
it the club house. The next meeting,
Vpril 22, will be held at the home of

—Miss Mabel Freeman, of Prospect
avenue, spent several days visiting
her cousin. Mrs..Andrew Zimmerman,
of Newark.

—Miss Ethel Hjteshue and her

_'S, recently.
, —Mrs. Russell Vroom and Miss

iSCargaret Schmith spent Saturday
; ' ' •; in Perth Amboy.

—Frank Nagy has been placed in
county jail at New Brunswick,

wife on March
j Mrs. William Romer was a
I-cent out of town visitor.
^v M d M F k K

re-
ent out of tow

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kobua were
Amboy shippers, Saturday

T_Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parsler
Perth Amboy visitors, Saturday

-Mrs. Amelia Fitz was an out of
n n visitor, Sunday.
.—At the regular monthly mteting
the Board of Fire Commissioners
& T d i h t th h u l elec

e Board of
Tuesday night, the. hnnual elec-

h ld ith t h f l
Tuesday night,

"b£ officers was held with thefol-

brother, Winfield Hiteshue, of Colum-
bia, Pa., spent a few days this week
visiting their aunt, Mrs. John H.
Love, ofi Green street.

—Mrs. Maurice Dunigan and the
Misses Marie and Jane Dunigan, of
Barron avenue, spent Saturday in
New York City.

—Mrs. Waiter J. Riley and little
son, of Perth Amboy, were the guests
of Mrs. Riley's mother, Mrs. Thomas
Peterson, of Amboy avenue, on Tues-
day afternoon.

—Miss Hilda Jacobs, of Linden
avenue, has recovered from her re-
cent illness, and is now attending
school again.

—A cake sale will b* held under
the auspices of the Woodman Circle
Pine Grove, No. 1, at the home of
Mis. M. 8. McCarter, of Eleanor
Place, on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

—Miss Verna MeElroy, a senior at
the Women's College in Brown Uni-
versity, returned to Providence, yes-
terday, having spent the Easter vaca-
tion with her father, J. M. MeElroy,
of Main street.

—Miss Florence McAuslan and
Miss Ethel Payran were" Newark

e s .Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Merrill, of

Linden avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Girvin, of Elizabeth,
Sunday.

—The Study Club will meet Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. A. Tappen, on Schoder avenue.

—Miss Lillian Richards, of Tren-
ton Normal, spent the week-end at
her home on Freeman street, and
had as her guest Miss Blanche Hale,
of Mahoney City, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and
daughter, Pearl, motored to Philadel-
phia, Sunday, where they visited rela-
tives. '

role "has narrowed dowrT to" three" I —Mrs. Wendlyn Leber. was the
Henry Brown is first, Edward McLcod i luncheon guest of Mrs. H. A. Reyder,

Kenny has made arrange-
ments to get a new loving cup, in
case the original one cannot be found,
so as not to disappoint those who are
working for the prize.

The stand ing of the contestants in
the race foe hero and heroine, up to
counting of the last ballots on Thurs-
day, was slightly changed. Miss

,% B«J*» Ridlon.
of Sewaren, who is tied for second
place with Miss Rita Dunn. Mis$
Elizabeth Choper, of Woodbridge, is
fourth. The contest b.etween the
young men aspiring to the Valentino

Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nillson, of Free-
man street, celebrated their fifteenth

able of seating 500. A moving pic-' anniversary laBt Saturday evening.
ture booth is being built in the rear
of the auditorium. Seats are to be
removable so as to allow dancing. In
the basement will be the heating
plant, wash room, and club rooms.

Membership of the church has in-
creased greatly during the past few
years, and for *ome time the pastor.
Reverend Frankv Kovach, has had in
mind the erection of a building to
provide for social activities among
his parishioners. Twenty-five thou-
sand is said to be the cost of the new
church property.

On Main street, between the the-
atre and the residence of Dr. Collins,
ground has been broken for a store
being built by John H. Concannon.

The new parochial school being
built by the parish of St. James'
Church io being pushed rapidly. It is
planned to have this building finished
by the time schools open in the Fall.

Birthday Party

A most pleasant evening was had by
all. Piano solos were given by Miss
Dagmar Nielson and Anna Peterson.
Violin solo by Mr. E. Nielson, after
which games and dancing were en-
joyed.

At 12 o'clock a delicious supper
was enjoyed.

—Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. Jensen, and Mr. wid Mrs. J.
Mathieson, of South Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Peterson and daughter, Miss
Anna Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Peterson, Mr. E. Nelspn, of Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. M. Nielson and
daughter, Miss Carna Nielson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Nielson and daughters,
Jeanette and Dagmar Niefson, Mr.
and Mrs. Rhodes, Miss Anna Peter-
son, all of Woodbridge; Miss Lena
Olesen from Pleasantville, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyen, of Irvington
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hanson, of Highland
Park.

Thevhostess received many beauti-
ful Rifts.

second, and Joseph Farkas third.
Old Jupiter Pluvius did his best to

Wednesday.
Miss Laura Cutter and Miss A.

make jersey a thoroughly wet State Fairchild visited friendB in Philadel-
last Sunday and again put a kink' Pn i a . Sunday, making the trip by
into the plans of Cameraman Dan • automobile.
Dorn and Mr. Kenny, who had an-i —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blume,
nounced last week that all candidates of l'erth Amboy, were the dinner

ld b l I f M d M G Hffwould be filmed on Sunday. Messrs. I guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hoff-
Joseph Fitzgerald, secretary;

Morris neiitsch, treasurer. The
y]y elected chairman appointed

following committees: truck,
;h F. Schuster and Joseph T. Fitz-

Serald- house, Morris Deutsch and
•George Blum. Fred Peterson was

ed as a olmuffeur by the com-
, riSwonerM. The regular routine
[business was transacted and all bills

re regularly paid.

y MB, fc
K.nny and Dorn hope .that next Sun- man, Tuesday evening.day will be fair, and in that event
the, prospective heron and heroin

Mr. and Mrs. James Filer, of
Rahway avenue, '.entertained at a

Mrs. August Suominen, of Barron
avenue, was given a pleasant surprise
Tuesday evening1 when a number of
her friends sojourned to her home in
honor of her 36th birthday. The af-
fair was plannedby Mri Fred Linn
and Mrs. James

Games were rs. •Concan-
non winning first prize, a hand-made
doiley, in the donkey game; and Mrs.
Du'nfee the booby prize, a rubber
donkey.

In the bride and groom game the
first prize, a fancy apron, was won
by Mr. Dunigan, the booby prize go-
ing to Mrs. Carl Augustine, a rubber
cat; and a second booby prize to Mr. I street.
Clarence Jackson, an. embroidered'
towel.

Mrs. Suominen was presented with
a handsome bridge lamp.

Played Hookey, Afraid To
Face Parental W r a t h

Afraid to return home after hav
ing played hookey at school* Joseph
% W , §Ked 11, »nd.. J/rtin, Kf rta. aged
12, were found sleeping in the cellar
of Choper's store on Main street,
Monday night when Mr. Choper
made the rounds preparatory to lock-
ing up. The boys were taken to the
police station and later turned over
to their parents. . Rebar lives with
his parents at 99 Fulton street, while
Kerts makes his home at 70 Second

Refreshments were served, the ever
popular birthday cake being in evi-
dence.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
F. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. J. Con-
cannon, Mr. and Mrl B. Dunigan,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Farr, Mrs. C. Augus-
tine, Mrs. F, Finn, Mrs. J. Jackson,
Mrs. A. Nelson, Mrs. A. Dunfee, Mrs.
Wm. Murphy, the Misses Alice
Galaida, Helen Augustine, Anna
Petro, of town; Mr. J. Carboy, of
Newark, Mr. J. J. Bozi, of Perth Am-
boy and Mr. and Mrs. C. Jackson, of
Sarteret. ^ _

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yield SH to 6tt %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

'(Tel. 722)
Representing . . .

R. J. ARROWSMITH, INC.
correspondents of

SPENCER TRASK & CO.
, New York »

flrs. Frank Barth.
—The Parent-Teachers' Associa-

ion met Wednesday afternoon in the
luditorium with the president, Mrs.
t. Hancock, presiding. The May 14

Michael Lewis has pnf
new Chevrolet touring car.

Mrs. Alfred Hyde is gradually
recovering from her recent illness.

—The entertainment committee
for the volunteer firemen's dance to
be held on April 26th, report they are
preparing a wonderful program nnd
anticipate a large attendance.

Members of the committee can-
vassed Woodbridge for Journal ads
and wish to express thanks to the
Woodbridge merchants lot lbs V0H'
Awia\ re»pttoti nemfifd them. .

—A general meeting of the Iselin
Utility Association will be held at
Community Hall, Monday evening,
April 14th.

—Paul Romano has entered the
plumbing contracting business in
Yonkers.

Anthony Mastrangelo is rapidly
completing his new home.

—Dwycrs' Jazz Orchestra has been '
engaged for-the firemen's dance.

—A meeting was held at Union
Church Tuesday evening, Mr. Alfred
Hyde, chairman, for the purpose of
collecting funds for St. Peter's Hos-
pital.

—Special meeting of the Fire Co,
wfll be held April 24th.

—Mike Tomaao will contract with
all parties desiring removal of gar-
bajje.

—It is rumored the Walrath Estate
will donate a lot to the Fire Commis-
sioners.

meeting will be election of officers.
Mrs. H. J. Baker was appointed
chairman of the nominating commit-
tee. A card party will be' held some
time in May.

—The art committee of the
Woman's Club will meet Monday eve-
ning at the homo of Mrs. William
Bninberft, •

Mrs. Greenhalgh reported that a
cover had been purchased for the
piano.

During the last week of May the
Jr, 0. U. A. M, of Woodbrtdge, will
present the school with a Bible.

Mrs. Bloomfield, of Metuchen, ad-
dressed the mooting and spoke on
child welfare as pertaining to hume,
school, State and church. A rising
vote of thanks was given Mrs. Bloom-
field.

MrR. J. Browne, accompanied by
Mrs. H. J. Baker at the piano, sang
two very pretty solos "Winds in the.
South Today" and "Kisses."

After the meeting tea and crackers
were served, Mrs. D. P. De Young
poured tea, assisted by Miss Alida
VanjSlyke arid Miss Gertrude Tansey.

Alfood sale was then held in charge
of Mrs. Seissel, from which $8.05 was
realized.

toytni anAfibmtmieti
time tvill tell jfau
about out Service-

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDGE NEW JERSEY

Telephone 125

dinner Tuesday evening,
guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

BESURE
PICK YOURTOOLS

From Our Well-
Choten Stock of

' H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of AH Kind*

'fcnTiHardwareCe
Next to Port Office

will motor to a quiet place where t u r ' i .
they can be "shot" for the film to be Their
shown at the theatre in the near fu-' Brown, Mr. Williams, of Elizabeth;
ture. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen and son,

;<••; Mr. and Mra. J. Richards and
son, Klber; Mr. and IJrs. C. Levi,
Mr. 11. Griffiths, Mrs. C. A. de Russy
and Mr. J. j . Reimers.

—Miss Adele Huele, of New York,
and Miss Elizabeth Maxwell, of Has-

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Tonight—Old Folks' Concert by Sun-
shine Class of Presbyterian Church.

Tomorrow—Cake and Food Sale at
Candy Kitchen, on Main street, at
2 p, in. Benefit Library Committee
of Woman'* Club.

April 19—Food and Apron Sale by
St. Mary's Unit, Trinity Episcopal
Church, home of Mn. B. C. Dema-
rest, Grove avenue.

April 25—Vaudeville and Dance at
High School, auspices Trinity
Church Men's Club.1

April 26—First annual dance of Ise-
lin Volunteer Fire Co. to b« held
in Community Hall.

May 2 — Plantation Minstrels at
Woydbridge High School.

May 3—Plantation Minstrels at Ave-
nel SchooT.

Of An
Kid*PRINTING

not the cheap kind
but the

lone here.

brouck Heights, were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hoff-
man.

—Word has been received of the
death in California of Mr. Walter
Prall—a former resident of Wood-
bridge, and brother of Mr. James
Prall, of Green street Mr. and Mrs.
Prall nmde a visit of several months
with Mi J. 1'iall last summer.

—Elmer Copeland, of Green street,
left last utL'k for a two weeks' busi-
ness trip to Utica, N. Y.

—Mrs. William Donovan »pent
Friday1 in Newark.

—Mrs. Ltenon, of upper Green
street, intn tamed the ladies of the
Presbyterian Church at their mis-
sionary meeting Wednesday after-
noon,

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. de Buwy
have moved into the home formerly
owned by Mr. mid Mrs. K. h. Grldley,
on Barron avenue and Green street.

—Miss Minnie Treller and Mrs.
Kose Trausneck returned after spend-
ing the week-end with thtir sister,
Mrs. B. Bosch, of Has t ings^ Hud-
son, N. Y.

Bay*

j
to t*U huMp«ult*ts

Easter Dry Goods
This department is brimful of the very latest Easter

accessories for women such as Dove Lingerie—Rivoli Silk
Hose, Silk Gloves, Neckwear, Ribbons, Handker-
chiefs, etc.

^ CORSETS BRASSIERS

fCORSELETTES

No other garment is as im-
portant to the woman as her
corset or brassier. We carry
such standard makes as Gos-
sard, Bon Ton, and Royal Wor-
cester. Prices range from

59c to $5.00.

Above are just a few of the items in our Ladles'
Department. A visit here will reveal the newest ideas
in sweaters, blouses and school girls' wearing apparel.
Oh yes, mother will find WaBh Suits, Blouses and Shirts
of the famous "Kaynee" Brand for the youngster,

C, Christensen & Bro.

Four Choice
of

Meats
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, other
people prefer another kind.

Everyone, no matter what his preference,
will find the best cuts of his favored meats
awaiting him here.
Prime Beef, Sirloin and

Porterhuutie Ktcuks. lb. 45c
Fresh Jersey Pork Loin lb. 22c
Legs of Genuine Spring

Lambs.... lb. 30c
California Ham lb. 15c
Prime Rib Roast,. lb, 28c
Chuck Roast lb. 20c
Swift's Premium Ham

(whole orlialf) lb. 26c
Lamb Stew 3 JbB. 25c

Chopped Beef lb. 18c
Rump of Veal lb. 28a
Fresh Hams lb. 22c
Swift's Premium Bacon i

(half or whole) lb. 32c
Roasting Chicken lb. 40c
Fowl, Fricassee lb. 36c
Taylor's Pork Roll

(whole fir half) lb. tU
All Bolognas and Frank-

furters, .lb. 32c

We carry Complete Stock of SUple and Fancy Groceries

Telephone Woodbridge 756—we deliver anywhere.

J. ANDRASCIK
GEOCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

5fi2 St George Avepue, At Dunham PUoe

WOODBJUDGB


